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High today near 60. 
H igh tom orrow  in mid 
70s. See Page 2 for 
w eather details.

PAMPA —  Area residents 
having good things to say 
about their mothers are invit
ed to send in special words 
about their moms and have a 
chance to win a prize.

Entries should be 25 words 
or less -  poem, short para
graph, expression of 
thoughts. Entrants have a 
chance to win $100 in Pampa 
Bucks and a retail good bag.

Deadline for entries is 5 
p.m. on Friday, May 2. Entries 
may be hand-debvered to The 
Pampa News office, 403 W. 
Atchison, or mailed to 
M other's Day Contest, c/o 
The Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

Winning entries will be

gublished in the M other's 
•ay edition of The Pampa 
News on May 11.
The contest is sponsored by 

the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Retail Trade Committee 
and The Pampa News.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Police Officers' Association 
will be conducting its annual 
fund raising cam paign for 
approximately the next two 
weeks.

Association members will 
be calling every home and 
business asking for dona
tions. The money collected 
goes for extra equipment for 
new officers, helping local cit
izens in need and providing 
gifts for 20 angels from the 
Angel Tree every Christmas.

Donors will receive a dis- 
covmt card, personally deliv
ered to their home or office, 
saving them money at local 
merchants and restaurants.

Checks should be made 
payable to the "Pampa Police 
Officers Association."

For more information, con
tact Connie Lockridge at 669- 
5700. .

PAMPA —  Pampa Chapter 
#3094 df the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers 
Union will be having its annu
al canned food drive on May 
10.

Mail patrons are requested 
to aid the canned food drive 
by leaving non-perishable 
food items at their mail boxes
to be picked up by their local 
letter carriers. All the food 
collected in the drive will 
remain in Pampa.

For more information, con
tact Jim Huckert at 665-5713.

BORGER —  Frank Phillips 
College art students will be 
exhibiting their work from 
Monday, April 28, through 
Friday, May 2, in the Gallery 
Room of the Fine Arts Buildi{\g.

The opening night will be 
Tuesday, April 29, from 6:30-8 
p.m. The public is invited to 
drop by the Gallery Room 
during the week to view the 
exhibit.
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Water goes over Lake McClellan spillway
LAKE McC l e l l a n  - At 1;22 

.p.m ., Friday, April 25, Lake 
M cC lellan rushed over the 
spillway on the northeast side 
for the first time in 12 years, 
said Steve Thornton, president 
o f Lake M cC lellan Im prove
m ent and Development Corp.

"This is the first time the lake 
has poured over the spillway 
since August 1985," Thornton 
said.

Venita Roland, lake recre
ation concession manager, is 
the official witness to report the 
exact time of the first water 
splash.

"I just happened to be there 
when it first started spilling 
over, and it just gradually 
increased, then the water was 
spraying high up in the air 
about 10 to 12 feet -  it was 
beautiful. W e've never had a 
chance to see anything like 
that," she said.

Roland said she started 
w orking at the concession 
office in May 1986 and worked 
until February 89, then came 
back in July 1993, seeing the 
lake change gradually. Its worst 
dry period was July 1994.

"W hen we had to rope it off, 
it was com pletely  dry in 
August of 1994. Dry excava
tion was started and we fin
ished April 30,1995. Then, on 
June 3, 1995 we had a big rain 
and we got 19 feet of water in 
the lake, just all of a sudden, 
and thought that was good, but

soon after that, the drought hit 
us, " she said.

During the long drought, the 
lake level held its own, increas
ing som e with the m id-year 
rains through 1996.

The water level is up to 
approximately 28 feet, as of this 
weekend, according to Roland.

The high water level at Lake 
McClellan is a result of the con
tinuing rain storms that have 
brought extensive above normal 
rainfall totals to Gray County 
and other Texas Panhandle 
areas.

In the latest rain system to 
strike the Pampa area, the 
moisture total for the 24-hour 
period ending at 6 a.m. 
Saturday was 1.3 inches, push
ing the April total for Pampa to 
10.94 inches and 13.07 inches 
for the year.

Additional light rain falling 
throughout the day certainly 
pushed the total for the month 
pass the 11 inch mark, continu
ing to set a new record for April 
rainfall totals in Pampa.

The cloudy skies and rain 
kept the high tem perature in 
the mid 40s Saturday, unsea
sonably cold for this time of 
year. More rain was expected to 
fall into Sunday morning, but 
then the skies were forecast to 
begin clearing, bringing partly 
cloudy skies and a high possi
bly into the 60s.

Elsew here in the state, 
according to Associated Press
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)

A large pool of water forma below the Lake McClellan dam spillway after heavy rains 
from the storm system this week. This is the first time for the water to go over the spill> 
way since August of 1985.

reports, as much as three inches 
of rain fell on portions of Texas 
on Saturday as storm s moved 
across the state.

Much of Central Texas, North
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With the St. Jude’s Wheel’s for Life Bike-A-Thon less than a week away, Caitlin 
Velasquez, Chelsea Smith, Brandon Smith, Matthew Velasquez and Elliott Smith practice 
riding through the park in hopes of earning money for the Children’s Cancer Research 
Center at St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital.

Bike-A-Thon to benefit St. Jude’s Hospital
The youth ministry of St. 

Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
will be sponsoring a Bike-A- 
Thon and bake sale on May 3 
with proceeds going to the St. 
Jude's Children's Hospital and 
Research Center.

This year, as in year's past, 
participants will raise donations 
based on each mile they ride 
their bikes.

All participants who turn in 
m oney will be awarded a cer
tificate. Those raising $35 or 
more will earn a St. Jude T- 
shirt. Riders getting $75 worth 
of p led ges w ill receive the

shirt plus a sports bag.
Riders will be divided into 

three age groups, 4-6,7-10 and 11 
and up with winners in each age 
group.

Breakfast and lunch will be 
provided for all participants.

Also, volunteers are needed to 
donate baked goods for the bake 
sale. The bake sale will ;>e from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Like the Bike-A- 
Thoq, all proceeds will go to St. 
Jude's.

Cancer is diagnosed in more 
than 8,000 children each year in 
the United States, accortiing to 
the American Cancer Society.

To help combat the rising costs 
and the heart breaking devasta
tion caused by the disease, St. 
Jude's Children's Hospital and 
Research Center provides free 
treatment, counseling, physical 
therapy and even transportation 
to their facility for children 
under the age of 20. The only 
requirements are that the patient 
must not have received prior 
extensive treatment.

For more information on the 
liKal Bike-A-Thon, contact Becky 
Hilton at 665-5806, Pam 
Zemanek at 665-6347 or Juanita 
Brower at 665-8933.

McVeigh’s defense to attack credibility
DENVER (AP) -  The foreim  

terrorists were missing, the alibi 
was glossed over ana the FBI's 
crim e lab troubles were dis
missed with a biting comment.

In his opening statem ent, 
Timothy McVeigh^ lead attor
ney promised jurors a scrappy 
defense designed to poke holes 
in prosecution theories and chal
lenge witness credibility.

In often tedious detail, 
Stephen Jones dispensed dates, 
places and names. It was a con
trast from the flamboyant Jones 
of pretrial days, who often used 
pitny phrases to spin theories 
about Me V e in 's  innocence, 
inclu4ing one tra t foreign terror
ists Were responsible for the

Oklahoma City federal building 
bombing.

Although some legal analysts 
‘were surprised by the change, 
they said it probably was a crafty 
strategy.

"That was one of the criticisms 
in the O.J. (Simpson) case, you'll 
recall, when the defense really 
did promise more than they 
could deliver," said Robert 
Hardaway, a University of 
Denver law professor. " If there's 
sq^hething they could introduce 
that they weren't sure would be 
admissible it's better not to intro
duce it on opening argument."

The ppening statem ents by 
Jones arid lead prosecutor Josepn 
Hartzler built me framework tor

len
nb-

Texfas and Northeast 
were under a heavy

Texas 
cloud

cover Saturday.
N ational W eather Service 

doppler radar showed an area

of rain east of a line from Paris 
to Tyler to Waco.

The heaviest rains were in the 
Athens area, where up to three 
inches fell after midnight.

Top O ’ Texas Trade  
Days set for May 3-4

The Top O' Texas Rodeo 
AsstKiation will host its Fourth 
Annual Trade Days this coming 
weekend, with a hill slate of activ- 
ihes and events to provide family 
fun.

The event, to be held at the 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion and Top 
O' Texas Rtxleo Arena in Pampa, 
also includes the Cowboy Chili 
Cook-Off, the Brisket CtK>k-Off 
and amateur team penning 
action.

An arts and crafts fair and flea 
market will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
May 3 and 4, at the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion.

Indoor and outdoor booth 
space may be rented on a first- 
come, first-served basis. Indoor 
pavilion space is limited, with a 
cost per space of $25. Outdoor 
space is $15 per space.

Vendors are required to furnish 
their own equipment and tables. 
Vendors may begin setting up 
their booths after 4 p.m. on
Friday. Security will be provided 
Friday and Saturday nights.

No food or drink vendors are

the case against McVeigh, who 
faces the death penalty if con
victed of murder and conspiracy 
in the bombing that k il l^  168 
people.

Prosecutors allege McVeigh

allowed. No bvestock will be per
mitted.

The Fourth Annual Cowboy 
Chili Cook-Off and the first 
Brisket Cook-Off both will be 
held at the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion.

Entry fee for the Chili C(K)k-Off 
is $10 per cook, with judging to 
take place at 12 noon on 
Saturday. First place will receive 
$300, with $200 for second place 
and $100 for diird place. Cooks 
must furnish their own eauip- 
ment and ingredients, ana all 
chili must be prepared on the 
premises.

Samples will be available to the

public at 50 cents per cup after the 
ju ^ in g  is completed.

m e Chili Cook-Off is spon
sored by North Country Coors, 
Dorman Tire, Subway 
Sandwiches, Bourland and 
Leverich, and Signal Fuels.

Entry fee for the Brisket Cixik- 
Off is $10 per team, with judging 
to take place at 12 noon on 
Sunday. Trophies and cash prizes 
will be awarded to the top three 
places. CiHiks must furnish their 
own equipment and ingredients, 
and all briskets must bt? cooked 
on the premises.

Samples will be available to the 
public after the judging.

The Brisket Cook-Off is spon
sored by Bill Benda and 
McDonald's Restaurants of 
Pampa and Perry ton.

Registration information for 
booths and cookery can be 
obtained by contacting Jane 
Jacobs at the nxleo office at 200 N. 
Ballard or by calling 669-3241 on 
Monday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The amateur team penning 
event, the first for the Top O' 
Texas Trade Days, will b e ^  at 1 
p.m. on Sunday at the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Arena. Books will 
open at 9 a m. the same day and 
close at the start of each class.

Classes and their entry fees are: 
Amateur-Novice, $60 per team; 
Mixed, $60 per team; and Youth, 
$21 per team. Each rider is limited 
to three rides.

Sponsors of the team penning 
event are North Country Coors 
and the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association.

Event and activity fees should 
accompany completed r^istra- 
tion forms mailed to the Top O' 
Texas Rcxleo Association, P.O. 
Box 1942, Pampa, TX 79065.

methodically planned the bomt 
ing for more than half a year to 
avenge the deaths of 81 people in 
the governm ent raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound 
near Waco, Texas.

Much of the prosecution's case 
is circumstantial, with the excep
tion of M ichael Fortier, 
McVeigh's former Army buddy, 
who will testify that he knew in 
advance of McVeigh's plans to 
bomb the federal building.

Sm  McVe i g h , Page 2

Two-headed calf put to sleep
ROTAN (AP) -  When 

"D aisy" the two-headed calf 
went into the care of Rotan 
High School, agriculture 
teacher Norman Fryar vowed 
it was for educational purpos
es and not some sort of freak 
show.

So w hen th e an im al 
b eg an  h av in g  p h y sica l 
p ro b le m s, F ry ar kept 
an oth er prom ise by having 
th e an im al put to s leep

Thursday, exactly  a month 
after she w as born.

"W e said if she suffered, 
we'd put her to sleep," Fryar 
said Saturday. "And she was 
suffering."

The red cross-bred calf 
weighed about 70 pounds and 
its heads were joined right in 
the middle, according to Dr. 
Vick Burk, a veterinarian who 
helped deliver the calf by C- 
secturn.
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Obituaries

many voars
Survivors includt* two daughters, Nancy 

C arter of l as Vepas, Nev , and Cathy Hutcheson 
of C anadian, .1 son, Koy l .ec* Toild of I lamilton, 
his father, Sam F- Todd of FFamilton, a sister, 
Marilyn Todd of Hamilton; a brother, Sam B 
Todd of Round Kink, four grandchildren, and a 
great-^randvhild

The family requests memorials be to Canadian 
Kinfeo A s s v h lation, I’.O 't i l , C anadian, TX 79014 

W ELDON O. RANKIN
TIPSCC'fMB -  Weldon O Rankin, 77, of 

Lipscomb, died Friday, April 2S, 1997, in 
WiMHiward, (^kla Ciravi’sule services will Fh* at 3

rm todav at the Lipscomb C«*mefery in 
ipsvomb with the Rev Wesley Holland, pastor 
of the F'lrst United Methodist Church at Higgins, 

officiating Arrangements are under the direc
tion of Sticklev-FFill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian

Mr, Rankin was bom July 21, 1919, at Counter, 
Texas. Following high school, he attended 
Amarillo college Fie served in the U S Army Air 
Corps during World War IF Fie married Winnell 
Scott on Feb “t, 1US9, m Amarillo He owned and 
operated Weldon's Men and Boys Shop in 
Amarillo from 19S6 to 1961 In August 1961, he 
and his wife moved from Amarillo fo Lipscomb, 
where they farmed and ranched from 1961 to 
1982 He was a member of tf>e Lipscomb Union 
O iurch.

Survivors include his wife, Winnell, of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Patricia and 
Larry Shelton of Wocxlward, Okla., his mother, 
Elsie Rankin of Amarillo, a sister, LaFaun Ward 
of Amarillo, and five grandchildren.

The family reouests memorials be to the 
American Cancer Society.

The body will be available for viewing at 
/-Hill -  -Stíckley-Hill Funeral Home in Canadian until 

1 JO  p.m. today.

Ambulance
Serv ices today

R A N K IN , W eldon O . —  G ravesid e, 3 p .m ., 
L ip scom b  C em etery, L ipscom b.
Serv ices tom orrow

C L A R K , G eo rg e H —  10 a m .. G room  
C h u rch  o f C h rist, G room .

G EO RG E H. CLARK
GRCXIM -  George 11. Clark, 64, died Thursday, 

April 24, 1997. Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday 
in Grcxim Church of Christ with Dale Meadows, 
of the church, and Joe Blakney, of Claude Church 
of Chnst, officiating. Burial will be in Groom 
Cemetery under the direction of Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr Clark was bom  at Grixim and graduated 
from Gnxim High Schcxil in 1931 Fie married 
Dorthy Davis in 1931 at Clovis, N.M He farmed 
and ranched in ITonley County for 14 years and 
worked for Western G illete Trucking and 
Roadway Express for 23 years, retiring in 1993. 
He went back to farming and ranching following 
his retirement. He was a membt>r, deacon, song 
leader and Bible class teacher at tinxim  Church 
of Christ. He received many safe driving awards 
and won .irst place in DFW Driving 
Championships at the regional lev el in 1990 and 
1991. He was a'member of the Teamsters Union, 
serving as job steward

Survivors include his wife, Dorthy; a daughter, 
Georgia jenuine of Fort Worth, thri*e sons, Larry 
Clark of Canyon and Koy Clark and Matt Clark, 
both of Van Horn, his mother. Ivy Clark of 
Amarillo; a sister, Nadine Thornton of Grcxim; a 
brother, Walter D. Clark of Amarillo; nine grand
children; and two great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 211 Chcxtaw in Grcxim 
and requests memorials be to M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center at Flouston or to Groom 
Ambulance S*rvice.

MEi VILLE TH OM AS STA GGS
SHAM ROCK -  Merville Thomas Staggs, 73, 

of Brownfield, a former Shamrock resident, 
died Saturday, April 26, 1997 Clraveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Shamrock 
Cemetery with the Rev Joe* G Jernigan, pastor 
of Calvary Christian Fellowship Church of 
Shamrock, officiating The body will not be 
available for viewing and will be cremated. 
A rrangem ents are under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors

Mr Staggs was born in Shamnx'k He married 
Edna Lucille Shelly in 1943 in Kansas City, Mo.; 
she prixreded him in dcsith He had lived in 
Brownfield for the past 37 years. He worked for 
|l implemenmt for many years and also owned 
his own fiberglass company. He sc*rved in the 
U S Armv during Woricl War II in Europe in an 
artillery ciivisicin. He was a lifetime member of 
the American D-gion and the Veteran of Foreign 
Wars He sc*rvc‘ci as past commander for both 
organi/ations for st*veral vc’ars.

Survivors include three sons. Tommy Staggs 
of Shamrexk and John Staggs and Kiff Staggs, 
both of Fleaumont, fhrc*e daughters, Sharon 
Kelly of FXmver, Colo , Karc*n Rc*ece of Phoenix, 
Ari/ , and Stacy Staggs of Beaumont; one sister, 
Erma Joyce Passons of Amarillo; eight grand
children, and a loving friend, Jean Bishop of 
Brownfield

DONALD TO D D
CANADIAN -  FXinald Todd, 62, died 

Thursday, .April 24, l ‘̂ 7 , at Amarillo Services 
were at 3 p m Saturdav in F irst Baptist C hurch 
with the* Rev Hiram Rc'vi's officiating Burial was 
in Edith Ford Memorial t  c*metery under the 
dinxtion of Stic klev-Hill Funeral Direc tors of 
Canadian

Mr Todd was born I c'b 20, 1933, at
Comanche", Texas, to Sam <ind Mary Todd. He 
graduated from Hamilton High School and later 
attendc'd Tarleton State COllege at Stephenv ille. 
FFe was a dc-puty sheriff for Hemphill County 6 
1 /2 years and rc-tirecl from the* state of Texas on 
Jan 31, 19^7, after 30 years of service, working 
27 years as <1 meat mspc'ctor He* was a U S 
Army v etc-ran, sc“rv ing during the“ Korean War 
He was a member of F irst Baptist C hurch of 
FFamilton and the- Canadian KocFeo Assixiafion 
FFe was ac tive in the Fourth of Julv Rodeo for

Rural/Metro reported the following incidents 
for the 24-hour periexF ending at 7 a.Qi. Saturday.

FRIDAY,Apiil 25
lO J la m - A  mobile ICU unit responded to d»e 700 

block of Deane prive cxi a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center

12KÍ3 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
300 block of Short on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

1:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
Icxral nursing home on an injury. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.risport

3:1/ p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to
Colum bia Medical Center to transport one 
patient to a IcKal nursing home.

3:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
responded to the 800 blcKk of North West* on a 
fire assist. No injuries were reported.

7:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to tfie 500 
blcx:k of Red Deer on a medical assist. One patient 
was transpxirted to Columbia Medical Center.

SATURDAY, April 26
4:02 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

600 blexrk of Powell on a medical assist. One patient 
was transportt*d to Columbia Medical CentCT.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests for the 40-hour peritxl ending at 3 
p.m. ^turday.

FRIDAY, April 25 
Arrests

James Rixlriquez Lopez, 27, 909 S. Faulkner, 
was arrested on three municipal warrants. He 
remains in custody.

Carlo Estrada Regalos, 22, 421 N. Doucette, 
was arrested on four municipal warrants. He 
remains in custody.

Fred Henry Pitt, 38, McLean, was arrested on 
three Instanter warrants. He remains in cus
tody.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the

riod efollowing arrests for the 40-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 25 
Arrests

Monico Guevara, 43, Borger, was arrested on 
two justice of the peace warrants on speeding. He 

iidv.remains in custoc

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 313 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 311 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE C R ISIS  
G ROU P COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 308 S. Cuyler, is offering 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131.

PRESCHOOL STO RY HOUR 
Preschixil story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial I.ibrary 10 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1637, 103 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 
12 mxm. The public is welcome. License No. T  
73-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold reg

ular workshop meetings at 6:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Warren Chisum's Office, 1(X) N. Price Road. 
Anyone wishing to help with the project is invit
ed to attend any work session.

TO P O 'T E X A S TRADE DAYS 
Entries are being taken for events in the Top O' 

Texas Rodeo Association's Trade Days, set for 
May 3-4 at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion and rodeo 
grounds. Events include chili cookoff, brisket 
cixikoff, arts and crafts booth, and team penning 
competition. For more information on these 
activities, call 669-3241.

AM ARILLO IN VEN TORS ASSN.
The Amarillo Inventors Association will meet 

at 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 29, in the Presidents 
R(xim, lower level of Boatman's National Bank,
8th and Tyler Sts., in Amarillo. Updates on con- 

il ,gressional action will be announced regarding 
patent legislation, and a video will be shown on 
inventing. The public is invited.

TO P O ' TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
W OM EN 'S CLUB

The Top O ' Texas Republican Women's Club 
will meet from 11:43 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Wednesday, April 30, at Furr's Cafeteria. Guests 
are welcome to attend. For more information, call 
Sammie Morris at 669-8018.

EVENING OF SPIRITU AL 
AND G OSPEL M USIC 

The First United Methexiist Church Music 
Department will be presenting "An Evening of 
Spiritual and Gospel M usic" at 6:30 p.m. today at 
the church, liKated at Foster and Ballard. TTie 
program, with performances by Chancel, Youth, 
Christyle and Angel choirs, is under the direction 
of Suzanne Wooci. The public is invited.

AM A RILLO FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH 
SANCTUARY CH O IR CONCEOT 

The Sanctuary Choir of the First Baptist 
Church of AmariRo will present a concert at the 6 
p.m. evening worship service today at Central 
Baptist ^ u r c h ,  located at Starkweather and 
Browning in Pampa. Under the direction of 
Lanny Alien, the choir will present a variety of 
m u siu l styles. The public is invited.

Floating storm shelter

m

*  ' t  A "  .  ̂ 'L  ...

(P a m p a  N aw a p h o to  b y  D an n y  C o w an )

With all the heavy rains this month, one would expect to find many things floating along 
the streams of water along the streets or in the creeks. However, Mrs. R.L. Williams at 400 
N. Doucette was a bit surprised to go into her yard and find her storm shelter had popped 
out of the ground. The new storm cellar was put in last year, but the heavy rains this week 
caused it to float up in the yard.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

McVeigh
H artzler's statements mirrored 

the government's pretrial accusa
tions.

Jones' statements, however, did 
not mirror what he has said in the 
past.

For nearly a year, Jones has 
pursued a theory that the bomb
ing was the work of foreign ter
rorists. Prosecutors have repeat

edly said they have no evidence 
that foreign terrorists had any 
role.

In the week before the trial, 
Jones filed a request to delay its 
start, alleging two people with 
ties to the Iraqi governm ent, 
Sinn Fein and rural Arkansas 
w hite suprem acists were in
volved.

Some legal analysts speculated 
that Jones will use the theory 
when he begins presenting his

case. "That doesn't mean they 
can't weave the conspiracy theo
ry throughout the trial and then 
say at the end there was a con
spiracy," Hardaway said.

Others weren't so sure.
"It's  going to be unlikely for 

that stuff to play prominently 
during the course of the trial," 
said lawyer Jeffrey Pagliuca, who 
has kept track of the case. " I  don't 
think there's any real substance 
to it."

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing incidents for the 40-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 25
10:20 a m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 733 Deane Dr. on a medical assist.

3:59 p.m. -  Three units and eight personnel
responded to a structure fire at 807 West. The fire 
caused heavy damage to the floor of the house and 
light smoke damage throughout.

1:56 p.m. -  One unit and one personnel respond
ed to 607 Powell on a carbon monoxide check.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Ttxiay, continued rain in the 
morning, then becoming partly 
cloudy and warmer in the after- 
mx)n with a high in the mid 50s. 
Tonight, mostly clear with a low 
in the low 40s. Monday, partly 
cloudy with a high in the mid 
70s. Saturday morning's low was 
36. Pampa received 1.30 inch of 
rain in the 24-hour period end
ing at 6 a.m. Saturday.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

TexJay, becoming partly cloudy 
and warmer with highs from low 
to mid 60s. Tonight, mostly clear 
with lows from mid 30s to low 
40s. Monday, partly cloudy with

warmer. Highs from mid 70s to 
near 80.

North Texas -  Today, rain and 
thunderstorm s. Otherwise 
cloudy, windy and cool. Highs 
53 northwest to 64 southeast. 
Tonight, cloudy and cool. A 
chance of rain west and central, 
rain likely east. Lows 44 north
west to 56 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
cloudy, windy and cool with 
numerous showers or thunder
storms. Locally heavy rainfall 
east. Highs in upper 50s to near 
60 north and east to mid 60s 
west. Tonight, m ostly cloudy 
and cool. A slight chance of rain 
or showers east. Lows mainly in

highs in mid to upper 70s. South 
Plains: Today, a chance of mom-

the 40s. Upper Coast: Today, 
nd br

ing rain, otherwise decreasing 
clouds. Highs 58-65. Tonight, 
fair. Lows from near 40 to mid 
40s. Monday, mostly sunny and

cloudy and breezy with wide
spread showers and thunder
storms, heavy rainfall possible. 
Highs in the 60s inland to low 
70s coast. Tonight, cloudy with 
numerous showers and thunder

storms. Lows in the 50s inland to 
mid 60s coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio G rande Plains: Today,
cloudy and windy with showers 
and thunderstorm s, scattered 
west and widespread with local
ly heavy rain east. Highs in the 
60s. Tonight, cloudy. A slight 
chance of showers east. Lows in 
the 50s.

BO RD ER STATES
New Mexico -  Today, areas of 

morning low clouds and fog east 
with a slight chance of light rain 
southeast, otherw ise partly 
cloudy and warmer. Highs 50s to 
mid 60s mountains and north 
with mostly 70s lower eleva
tions. Tonight, clearing. Lows 
20s to low 30s mountains and 
northwest with mid 30s to 40s 
elsewhere.

Oklahom a -  Today, cloudy 
with a chance of rain central and 
rain likely southeast. Highs 55 to 
65. Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows 
in upper 30s to upper 40s.

C ity  b rie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

C A RRIERS WANTED!! apply 
Pampa News Circulation 
Department. No phone calls 
please!

ST. VIN CEN T de Paul School 
pre-registration for the 1997-98 
school year ends April 30th. Pre- 
K-3 thru 5th grade. State 
Accredited Curriculum, Certi
fied Classroom Teachers. Com e 
by the school office at 23(K) N. 
Ffobart or call 665-5665. Adv 

IN CONCERT - 80 voice. First 
Baptist Church - Amarillo, 
Sanctuary Choir, 6 p.m. Sunday,

TW ICE AS Nice Children's 
Consignment Shop now accept
ing spring and summer chil
dren's clothing 10:30 - 3 p.m. 
M onday thru Saturday. Store 
opening Saturday May 3rd. 665- 
3989. Adv.

CO M PU TER TRA IN IN G  in
your hom e, consultation for

FOR LEASE 1700 sq. ft. retail 
space (1/2 of Tangles). Contact

April 27, at Central Baptist
^huChurch. Adv.

M ARTIAL ARTS adult class
es starting May 5th, Mondays 
and Thursdays. 665-8554. Adv.

A LUM IN UM  D IA M O N D  
plate toolbox for full size truck, 
4-16 in. wheels and tires for 
Chevy 4x4. 669-6469. Adv.

HOM E D E L ltE R Y . All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not

Sherryl work-665-4422, home- 
665-6214. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lunch 
Special. Everyday 11 a.m. - 8 
p.m. All You Can Eat "Tenders" 
$4.95. Adv.

R EM EM BE R  WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation

responsible for advance pay-
mthsments of two or more monti 

made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

FOR REN T 737 Perry Call 
after 6 p.m. 665-6725. Adv.

Department.
FLO W ER SA LE at All Its 

Charm, 109 W. Francis. Adv.
SUNDAY BU FFET Best in 

Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

D EFEN SIV E D R IV IN G , 
M arvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

ter b p .
n Z iA  H U T Delivery open 

for breakfast 7-11 a.m. Carry out 
or ddivery. 665-0687. Adv.

SILEN T AUCTION Closes 4 
p.m. Monday April 28di. Pampa 
Meals on W heels Garage Sale. 
Adv.

LAWN CARE! CaU Family 
Lawn C a n . 665-3257. Adv.

software and hardware selec
tion, installation and setup, 
Internet, word processing, etc. 
Don't let your investment go to 
waste. Call Lee Carter at 665- 
4578. Adv.

HEALTH IN SU RA N C E for
the Self-employed at affordable 
group rates! Call Rick Massick, 
665-6828. Adv.

CH ADD A  RYNE Malone are 
proud to announce the arrival of 
their new baby brother, Reid 
Andrew, bom  April 21, 1997 
weighing 9  lbs. and 5 ozs. Proud 
parents are Johnny apd Cheryl 
Malone. Proud grandparents are 
Larry and Linda Starnes and 
Harold and Neva Malone. Adv.

M EALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale collections have e n d ^ , 
thank you for donating. Sale 
continues Monday, April 28. 
Adv.

MANE ATTRACTION  Body 
Works invites you to join our 
enthusiatic aerobic classes and 
fitness center. Classes are Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m. 
and Monday, Tuesday, ‘Thursday 
6:30 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. 
Childcare available. Call 669- 
0527, ask for Kim or Mike. Adv.

CH ANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Chicken fried steak, 
sanchos, roast beef, beef or 
cheese raviolis. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.
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Judge gives anti-tobacco forces new clout in talks
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday, April 27. 1M7 —  3

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A North Carolina 
judge was considered Big Tobacco's best 
nope to fend off a rovernm ent cigarette 
crackdown. Instead, he m v e anti-tobacco 
lawyers h u w  new clout ror the bargaining 
table when ^peaoe talks" resunw dus week.

Just one Judra, \^ose order the tobacco 
industry immediately vowed to appeal. But a 
tobacco lobbyist glumly summed up his col
leagues' prospects: "If you can't win in North 
Carolina, where can you win?"

Tobacco foes were more direct. One attor
ney general even predicted the industry 
would be asked for "substantially m ore" 
money in return for settling lawsuits and 
ending the nation's war on tobacco.

"They're in trouble," said John Coale, a 
Washington attorney helping lead the talks 
when closed negotiations resume. Friday's 
court ruling m eans the Food and Drug 
Administration "theoretically can now regu
late them out o f business if they wanted to."

Now the question is how nrtany concessions 
U.S. District Court Judge William Osteen's 
ruling will push tobacco giants Philip Morris 
and R.J. R e]^olds to make. It's a question that 
attorneys general for 24 states will take up 
Monday in a Chicago meeting to discuss rais
ing the ante.

"Rather than the discussions centering on 
the high $200 billion, low $300 billion range, 
it is going to have to be substantially in excess 
of that," predicted Attorney General Dan 
Morales of Texas.

Already, "w e are 80 to 90 percent there on 
the pubKe health" issues in the settlement 
talks, said M ississippi Attorney G eneral 
MIcNk I Moore. When those are settled, "then 
w e'll talk about money."

The tobacco industry, again looking to 
Congress for help, is s u ^  a Joint statement 
demanding a "legislative solution" to the 
tobacco war. But a key law m aker. Rep. 
Thomas B liW , R-Va., duurman of the House 
Com m erce Committee, indicated he still 
opposes intervening "until the matter is ulti
mately resolved by  the courts."

Osteen ruled Friday that the FDA can regu
late the addictive nicotine in cigarettes as a 
drug and limit minors' access to cigarettes.

It w as the latest blow to an industry 
already reeling from the defection of com 
petitor Liggett Group, which admitted smok
ing is addirtive, deadly and targeted to teen
agers. Expensive lawsuits also loom: a lawyer 
who won a $750,000 verdict for a dead smok
ers' family last year is back in court and has a 
hundred more suits waiting; and in 
Mississippi, the first state lawsuit seeking to 
recoup health care costs goes to trial July 7.

Osteen did give the industry a partial vic
tory, forbidding the FDA from restricting 
tobacco advertising. The ruling blocked 
sweeping new regulations set to begin in 
August to ban billboards near schools, cut Joe 
Camel out of magazines teens read and ban 
cigarette-brand T-shirts and other teen-covet
ed paraphernalia.

Both the tobacco industry and the Clinton 
administration a^e appealing their losses to the 
4th U S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Richmond. 
That court indicated last y ^  it might be 
friendly to the FDA's advertising restrictions 
when It upheld as oonstitutionaJ Baltimore's 
citirwide ten  on tobacco Inllboards.

With that good news for tobacco foes, some 
wonder why they should negotiate at all. 
Even the tobacco industry lobbyist, who 
spoke on condition of anonynuty but whose 
Job it would be to push any deal through 
Congress, said: "I never fig u r^  out why they 
went to the global settlement."

The settlement under negotiation would 
require legislation passed by Congress if both 
sides agree to spend billions of dollars to com
pensate sick smokers instead of forcing them 
to sue on their own. One option is to set up a 
fund like Congress did for coal mine workers 
stricken with black lung disease, so anyone 
who meets certain disease criteria would 
automatically get a payment for medical care. 
* "It'll probably require a commission to 
come up with a schedule of benefits," plain
tiffs attorney Richard Scruggs explained.

Government figures show smoking causes 
$50 billion in mimical costs every year and 
another $50 billion in lost productivity -  but 
so far tobacco companies are offering to pay 
just $300 billion over 25 years. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., blasted that offer Friday 
as too low for an industry that makes $45 bil
lion a year in profits.

Soup’ author to be at wellness conference
CAN YON  -  Jack Canfield, 

world renow ned w riter and 
author of Chicken Soup for the 
'Soul, will be on the V ^ t  Texas 
A&M University campus for the 
All Well "Route to Wellness" con
ference Tuesday, June 10, and 
Wednesday, June 11.

The conference is sponsored by 
Region XVI Education Service 
Center, WTAMU, Amarillo Inde
pendent School District Mentor 
School, Carver Academy and 
Pleasant Valley.

"We are very fortunate for WT 
to be hosting this conference," 
said Claudia Stuart, director of 
facilities/prom otions/publicity 
for the conference and WTAMU 
instructor of criminal justice. "In 
doing this, we are able to allow 
our students to take advantage of 
these workshops and to keep the 
costs down."

Canfield's book. Chicken Soup 
for the Soul, has sold more than 5

million copies in 20 languages. 
He has combined more than two 
decades worth of research, coun
seling experience, and extensive 
training and speaking experience 
into a number of speaking topics 
that are geared specifically to 
improve the self-esteem and peak 
performance of all kinds of corpo
rate, entrepreneurial, trade associ
ation and educational groupis.

He will speak on self-esteem 
and peak performance and pre
sent examples to integrate his 
ideas into the work schedules 
and home lives of those attend
ing-

A banquet on Tuesday evening 
will feature C anfield as guest 
speaker. The banquet is open to 
the public. Reservations must be 
made in advance. Tickets are $25 
per person and are available 
through Region XVI Education 
service Center.

Wednesday m orning's 'break-

out sessions" begin at 8:30 a.m. in 
the Virgil H enson Activities 
Center on the WTAMU campus. 
The conference is open to the 
public, and a $25 entry fee must 
be paid in advance.

Participants may attend either 
or both events, according to Cora 
LaGrone Wirt, Region XVI health 
education spiecialist and confer
ence chairperson.

Sessions include: "Sailing the 
High C s," a presentation by 
Ginger Tucker and Garre 
LaGrone; "Healthful Eating on 
the Run," by Alby Peters; "Walk 
Your Way to Wellness," a presen
tation by Janet Howey, director of 
W TAM U's Wellness Center; 
"Nourish Your Spirit," by Kurt 
O'Heim; and "Dance for the Fun 
of It" by Evelyn Shelton and 
Láveme Smith.

"In workshops like these, we 
learn more about w ellness," 
Stuart said. "We know an awful

lot about being sick and have 
been focusing more on sickness 
than being healthy."

A special break-out session, 
"Hearts at Work," a session by 
Selanda Cumby, will provide 
essentials to implement a staff 
wellness program.

"M any other education centers 
will be attending our sessions 
and sending people to this con
ference because of the sf>eaker," 
Stuart said. "We are expecting 
400 people for the seminar and 
about 400 people from all over 
the region for tne banquet."

The conference will also feature 
various exhibitors from the area, 
door prizes and continuing edu
cation units for those who qualify.

Deadline for dinner reserva
tions or to attend the conference 
is May 2. For ticket information 
or to register, contact Tere 
Anderson at Region XVI at (806) 
376-5521, Ext. 291.

House passes bill to lovyer school property taxes
¡AUSTIN (AP) -  A plan to lower 

local school property taxes by 
raising and expanding a list of 
sibte taxes is headed to the Senate 
with just more than one month 
remaining in the legislative ses
sion.

¡The House early Saturday voted 
94-49 in favor of the state tax sys
tem overhaul. It replaces billions 
iri dollars in local school property 
taxes with new and higher state 
taCxes and with additional state 
funding for schools. The plan low
ers overall taxes for most Texans 
by about 2 percent.*

;"We are making real progress 
toward cutting Texans' taxes and 
making it easier for pecmle to 
a^ord their homes," C5ov. (Jeoige

W. Bush said after the House vote. 
"The process is working."

The final vote came after three 
days of marathon debate on 
numerous attempts to change the 
plan. In the end, the proposal 
would limit residential property 
taxes used to pay for school oper
ation and maintenance to 75 cents 
per $100 in value. That would 
nave been 70 cents per $100 except 
for changes m ade to the bill, 
including tax exem ptions for 
some business income, water util
ities and a break on auto repair 
services.

Business property would be 
taxed at $1.05 per $100 in value for 
school operation and maintenance 
and all property would continue

to face up to 50 cents per $100 in 
value for school buildings and 
maintenance.

"It is a better way to go," said 
Rep. Paul Sadler, D-Henderson, 
chairman of the committee that 
wrote the plan. "It is an overall tax 
cut. It is a property tax cut."

The bill, along with a proposed 
constitutional amendment to 
allow many of the changes to take 
effect, now goes to the Senate, 
where more changes are expected.

Changes there would force 
negotiations between the Senate 
and the House to iron out differ
ences. The debate and final votes 
on the plan would have to come 
before the session ends June 2. 
Voters then would have the final 
say on Aug. 9.

Bush started the debate more 
than a year ago, saying local

Local store to host 
animal exhibition

school property taxes are rising at 
alarming rates. The governor ear
lier this year proposed a new busi
ness tax, a higher sales tax and 
more state funds for education as 
a way of lowering those property 
taxes.

The plan was rewritten by the 
House committee to expand the 
current business tax to all compa
nies except sole proprietorships, 
add to the list of goods and ser
vices subject to the state sales tax 
and increase other taxes, like those 
on cigarettes.

(State Rep. Warren Chisum of 
Pampa was among six representa
tives who did not vote on the bill.)
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Country General ivill be host
ing a M arket M orning on 
Saturday, May 3, for youngsters 
and others to buy, sell, trade or 
just show off animals.

The Pampa store will be mak
ing its (larking lot available at no 
charge for the animal exhibition, 
with 4-H and FFA members 
es(>ecially invited* to (>artici(>ate 
in the project.

4-H and FFA members may 
also sign up for Country 
General's speical 4-H /FFAClub 
C!aid.

For more information, contact 
the store.

Happy “40th  
D A V E !

Terésa, Mom & Dad

99

Kissing a dinosaur

(Pumps Nu«m pholo by Otsnnu F. Dsndridgu)
Baker Elementary School Principal Sam Porter is always 
kissing something. Last year he kissed a frog. Three times in 
fact. Last Thursday, he was caught kissing a five-foot tall 
bright pink dinosaur. It’s all in good fun though. Porter 
promised the first and second grades that if they all improved 
their reading, he would kiss the reptiles as part of the Altrusa 
Star Readers Program. The students celebrated the smooch 
with a pizza party provided by the local Altrusa Club.

m e misA lAat lA ete utê ê  uiaid& lAal cou/d  

ex fu ess tAe uuiiy me f e e l ;  me' misA lAat' m e cou id  t e l l  ycMAoiU' yim- 

m ade tAe urntd ^ ov e' s a ie a t . ^ o ta lliA e  n tanypu iyets.an d  

deM s, and yoad uusAee you Aad tasA aie'; nmde om  loved  ones’U l- 

n eis  anddealA  a  U ule lessA ardta& eai. l̂̂ C'tAanA ^ o d tA a t Ae 

y a v e la u s  sucA leauU ^^uendslfA e'yoU ’;a n d p ia y  tAatAeuUU  

con tm u ally lless' you'inwall tAe'tAinys you do.

%Ae fam ily  o^ H it .‘d^eslie^lHovyani, S t.

M c fth e r ’s D a y "
(May 11th)

S a le
DIAMONDS AND GEM STO NES

S a p p h ires  • R u b ies  *  E m erald s

25%
GOLD CHAINS L A D IE S  S E IK O  

W A T C H E S

Off

R h e a m s  D ia m o m ) S h o p
lllN .C a y le r  665-2831

Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30; Saturday 10:00-4:00

.t.
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REGISTRATION
FOR

1996-1997 SCHOOL YEAR

A t  * «

X

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SCHOOL 
Pre-K-3 Through 5th Grade 

STATE ACCREDITED CURRICULUM  
Provided In A Christian Atmosphere

Registration Begins April 1 And Ends April 30
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V ie w p o in ts

T he Pampa New s
EV ER  STRIVIN G FO R  TH E  TO P  O* TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  U V E

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our recKl* 
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arxi all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arxl oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Pubtistier

Larry D. HolHs 
Managing Editor

Opinion
Media uncovers
Clinton’s secrecy

Lwn in our (.UnuK.racy, goMTnmenf officials often show a 
frightening ti'iuleiH \ to try to control the news, limit free speech 
ami pursue their agendas undi'r co\ er of darkness. What is a ten- 
dem \ tor most politicians has Kvn elec ated to an art form in the 
Clinton administration ,  '

I he e\ idenci-’ A new report by Thi- Reporters Committee for 
KrtHilom ot the I’ress. V bipartisan media watchdog group. The 
report documents hundri'dL ot instani es of the Clinton adminis- 
fration scjiu lihing tree spivch and shows be shiKking tr> anyone 
who embraces the conce[>t of »>pen gov ernment.

Most Americans have beard about the most flagrant outrages -  
compiling hundreds ot si-cri‘t I BI tiles on political enemies, 
stonewalling over Asian tundraising. the disappearance of key 
Whitewater dc.Kuments and timelv bouts of amnt*sia. But The 
Kepiirters C'ommittee's findings provide a .chronology of hun
dreds of lesser-known administration actions that are at times 
ecjuallv shiKking _

Here are a few of the TKS examples in the report:
• In F'ebruarv aloni“, the Clinton administration unc|ertiH>k sev-

eral actions the committee desiriheil as "policing thought."
is. Federal

during children's broadcasts
• I he White House prepared a .T.'i2-page memo concluding 

that a right-wing nu-dia conspiracy was tindermining the presi
dent s efforts ihe report was a clear attempt to intimidate the 
mi“dia into silence regarcfing his many scandals, and showed a 
level ot contempt toward thi- nu'dia that is Nixonian in its pro
portions

• ItieW hiti’ House vvuthhetcf tettersKi tween President Clinton 
and IndoneiAan billionaires Mochtar and James Riady. The 
administration claimed the contents were merely scx'ial, but The 
W'ashinglon I’ost learneijl they containi'd information about U.S. 
foreign polii v in /Vsia

• The president sighed a law "which permits law' enforcement 
uifliorifies to search newsrooms in child pornography cases 
while at the same time expanding the definition of child pornog- 
aphv ' It (ivcTturns p a rts  ot a IW l law banning most newsrcHtm 

x-archc's
• I he tederal gov eminent spent almost S.'i.f’ billion maintaining

lassitic'd information in despite the president's call to
evamp the c lassitKafion system. Fven agencies with a tenuous 
all tor scxrcw the Marine* Mammal Commission, tor instance
spe-nd m o n e y  on  sc\ ree v p ro g ra m s
• I hi* National Iransportation safety Board sc*i/c‘d film from a 

^oltMo Blade* phthographer who was photographing thc> site of 
m airpl.ine c rash

Similar abuses surelv (Hcurrc*cl m prev ious administrations, 
>ut lane* Kirtlev ot Ihe Reporters COmmittee recently told a con- 
ention ot media professionals that "Secri'cv ' and 'control' are 
•ecctmmg the* w atehwords of the C linton administration."

Ihe* best antidote to the Clinfonites' sevretiv e impulse* is for the 
lews mc*dia to do what Ihe Reportc*rs Committee has done -  
fH*ak out torcetullv eav h and c*verv time the administration 
ramples on the concept ot opc*n government.

Thought for today
"There is really no such thing as baci 

weather, only different kinds of good 
weather."

John Ruskin, 
quoted by Lord Avebury

Berry's World

•  iM T tf WA Inc

SPRING IS IN TH E  AIR

Social Security is doomed
The most recent report from Social Security's 

Board of Trustees predicts the system will be 
insolvent by the year 2029; it had been predicting 
insolvency in 2030.

By 2010, the Social Security system will be run
ning deficits, the year when the Social Security
trust funds go to zip. What needs to be done? 
Earlier this year. Federal Reserve Board Chairman 
Alan Greenspan recommended higher taxes and 
reduced benefits as a solution.

But wait: 13 years ago, Greenspan headed a 
commission, named after him, whose 1983 report

Walter
Williams

and greater national wealth.
"But Williams," you say, "The Social Security 

Advisory Council is way amad of you. It's talking
about pytting our Social Security money in the 
stock market." I can't think of much that's more

assured the American people that Social Security 
had been "fixed" through higher taxes and it
would be sound until at least 2058.

Li*t’s face it -  there is no government solution 
that can fix what is an inherent contradiction and 
a "Ponzi" scheme.

You say, "Willianrs, there's nothing wrong with 
Social Security; after all, there's a big trustTund 
cushion." There is no trust fund. The actual 
money earmarked for the trust fund is used to 
finance trxiay's spending, thereby understating 
the true federal deficit. What politicians call the 
trust fund is simply a bunch of lOUs. When 2010 
comes, and pay-outs are larger than pay-ins, the 
government has three options. It can make govxl 
on the lOUs by increasing taxes, borrowing 
money or cutting spending. This is exactly what 
it'd have to do if there were no trust fund.

Social Security is not only a corrupt system, it's 
a bad deal as well. According to "Social Security 
Privatizahon," a publication of the Washington- 
based Cato Institute written by Harvard Professor 
Martin Felstein, Social Security privatization 
would not only make rehrees richer, it would raise 
annual GNP by at least five percent.

Social Security's rate of return is 2.9 percent, 
compared to 9.3 percent in the private market. 
Simplified, that means a 50-year-old person has to 
fork over $1,000 to get $1,900 worth of benefits at 
age 75. In a private market, that person would 
only have to pay $206 to get the same benefits.

Since most payments into Social Security go to 
pay today's recipients, there's reduced national 
savings. With privatization, retirement money 
would be saved and made available for invest
ment. Investment is what makes for a higher GNP

sinister than the government buying and selling 
stocks. 1 can see congressmen threatening compa-> 
nies, telling them if you don't have an affirmative-, 
action program, you won't be on the list of 
"approved'” companies. Or the White House say- 
ii\g, "If you don't come to our coffee hour and. 
make a contribution, the Social Security, 
Administration is going to sell the stock in your 
company."

How about the liberty-oriented solution to' 
Social Security; Let people take care of their own 
retirement. After all, aren't we emancipated 
adults? Under what moral principle or constitu
tional authority has the government the rigl)t to- 
threaten a person with the proposition that if he 
does not pay into the government's retirement'
program, it will seize his property, impose fines,- 
jail hi:jail him and, if he is too resolute in insisting on his- 
liberty, possibly kill him?

Ed Crane, the President of the Cato Institute, 
has it right when hfe says, "Privatization of Social 
Security may well be the most important issues, 
confronting our nation." We've listened to the_ 
fine-tuners long enough. It's time to listen to our 
common sense.

Iht-sc mi ludi- continuing -ittacks on tobcuco ad‘
C oninuinic.itions C ommission »-iforfs to block liquor ads on TV^ 
and I CC' fini-son I \' stations that violated limits on commercials

t ä'trrif̂  (fditparefi.O)»»

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, April 27, the 
II 7th day of 1997. There are 248' 
days left in the year. '

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 27, 1805, a force led by 

U.S. Marines captured the city of 
Dema, on the shores of Tripoli.

On this date;
 ̂ In 1521, Portuguese explorer 

Ferdinand Magellan was killed by 
natives in the Philippines.

In 1822, the 18th president of the 
United States, Ulysses S. Grant, was 
bom in Point Pleasant, Ohio.

In 1865, the steamer Sultana 
exploded on the Mississippi River 
near Memphis, Tenn., killing more 
than 1,400 Union prisoners of war.

In 1932, American poet Hart 
Crane drowned after jumping from 
a •steamer while en route to New 
York. He was 32.

In 1937, the nation's first Sociaj 
Security checks were dfetributed.^.

In 1947, it was "Babe Ruth Day" 
at Yankee Stadium as baseball fans 
across the country honored the ail
ing star.
" In 1967., Expo '67-was officially 
opened in Montreal' by Canadian 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson.

In 1973, during the Watergate 
^candal, acting FBI Director L. 
Patrick Gray resigned.

Failing to balance the budget
As you probably know, the national debt is $5 

trillion. Numbers that large, however, an* difficult 
to grasp.

It may help if you know that in the Milky Way, 
our galaxy, there am fewer than one trillion stars. 
Sti the American people owe more than five times 
as many dollars as there* are stars in our galaxy.

This debt is just the sum of accumulated annual 
deficits plus interest. The interest is accruing at the 
rate of approximately $45,000 a second.

Balancing the federal budget, of course, is just 
the first step. To pay off the national debt, the fed-

Charley Reese

eral budget must be in surplus and that surplus
debt.must be used to retire the del

Do you think this will be done? I don't.
Politicians in both parties have been talking 

about balancing the budget since at least 1980, 
when Ronald Reagan was elected. That year the 
federal budget was $576 billion. This year it is $1.6 
trillion. Every year there has l>een a deficit to add to 
the national debt. Even today, the Republicans 
claim that they won't be able to balance the budget 
unhl the year 2002.

You know, of course, that politicians deliberately 
mislead the public. They talk about "working 
toward'"and "achieving" a balanced budget as if it 
were* some forest that had to be cleared or stime 
mountain that had to be climbed.

What stands in the way of a balanced budget?
Only one thing, the unwillingness of the mem

bers of the House and the Senate to balance it.
They could balance it this year. They could have 

balanced it last year. They could have balanced it 17 
years ago. The budget has never been unbalanced 
either by accident or because Congress couldn't 
prevent it from being unbalanced. Every unbal
anced budget has been a deliberate act of Congress.

We all l^ow that people who pay taxes don't 
want to pay more taxes. We all know that people 
who receive money from the government don't 
want to receive less money.

But what will be the consequences if the budget 
is not balanced?

There is no bankruptcy court for governments, 
so when they can’t pay their bills, they inflate the 
currency. Our government has already been doing 
this on a gradual basis. Today's dollar buys about 
25 cents worth of goods and services compared to 
the 1%7 dollar. In other words, in 30 years, the 
value ofthe dollar has declined about 75 percent.

A lot of the people who own this $5 trillion worth

of government paj?er know about the inflation sce
nario. When they sense it's-about to begin at a 
rapid rate, they'll dump the paper on the rtiarket. 
That could precipitate a financial collapse. That's 
one reason the Federal Reserve is so antsy about 
inflation, so much more eager to see rising unem
ployment than rising wages.

"There are tons of programs that could be cut flat 
out and not cause emy great harm to the nation. 
Despite the rhetoric, however, you can see from the 
size of the budget each year -  always larger never 
smaller -  that there has not been a whole lot of cut
ting going on. Attribute that to political cowardice 
and the willingness of poliHcians to trade the 
national interest for the favors of special interests.

Fate, from time to Hme, puts nations as well as 
individuals to the test. Sometime they use to the 
test and pass. Sometimes they don't and fail. The
United States is facing such a test. To pass we will

3litneed political leaders rather than politidairs. We 
will need men and women willing to do the right 
thing, even if it means they don't get re-elected.

But what we all ought to do is stop evading real
ity, stop pretending the situation isn't serious, stop 
pretending that we have lots of time to straighten it 
all out. It's not a game. If we fail, the consequences 
will be cruel and brutal.

Charity Reese's e-mail address is OSOreeseStaoLcom.

Woe to the uncivil and inhumane!
I have suffered an insight! It may dictate a 

momentous change of heart.
1 leix*toforc, when I watched such moral colossi as 

the Hon. Richard Gephardt and the Hon. Tom 
Daschle caught in the thrcK*s of emotion as they pled 
for Civility in politics and an end to GridliKk, I 
thought; Flogwash. They blame, thought I, conserv
atives for wrongs they themst*lves initiate. After all.

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

the Republicans have bt*en elected by a clear major
ity and twice. It is the Democrats who now thwart
progress and engender Gridlock Let the people's 

.......................ed!

if there is such a thing as molecular physics.
According to the aforementionecl news stories, 

Washington's Martha Wirrston Elementary School 
has become a veritable showcase of effectix'c sex 
editcafion. On ,\piil 7, nme fourth-graders, ages

vision be realizei 
But now I see that I am wrong, and it took a little- 

noted development in our nation's capital to 
enlighten, me. True, the Republicans have tem
porarily finagled a majority in Congress, and they 
an* in possession of growing majorities throughout 
the states. Yet that does not invalidate a fabulous 
fact that the likes of Gephardt and Daschle know 
well -  to wit, liberals are right and have been right 
on every enthusiasm they have advixated for 
decades. Conservatives are wrong and often inhu
mane.

What evoked this insight in me is a recent series of 
stories about a very happy event here in the District 
of Columbia. Sex education is a success! All the con
servatives' pessimism about educating our young in 
the mysteries and discipline of sex lu» been mistak
en and probably cruel. Children as young as nine

iears ot aw  Iw e  mastered sex, even safe sex. 
ieenagers have a Bimer grasp on the advaiKed 
stages of sex than their parents, who often find such 

esoteiy as inscrutable -  according to highly scientif- 
k  Bndings by our aexologiata -  aa moleoilar physics.

nine through twelve, left class to practice "sexual 
reL tions" mough it was neither part of a homework 
assignment nor for class credit. It was all voluntary.
These fourth-graders, five boys and four girls, are to 
be comnwnded for their excellent use of valuable 
class time. One of fiiem had been barred from a 
classroom after he "challenged the authority" of a 
teacher. But did he malinger in a hallway or heave 
paper airplanes at classnutes as might have been 
done in a prior generation? Not at all, he went 
directly to a nearby "preparation room." There, he 
coaxea other classirates to join him, and, according 
to The Washington Times, all "disrobed and practiced 
sexual acts on each other."

Now, if only the students' math instructors were 
to become as expect at teaching math as Winston 
Elementary's sex-education instructors have 
become in teaching the scortatory scierKe. Why can
not the nation's teachers of foreign language and 
the sciences learn to confer on their subjects the 
same excitement and seriousness that our sex 
instructors confer on their discipline? Think back to 
when you were a fourth-grader. In your free time, 
did you ever slip off to a quiet room and practice

with your schoolmates your lessons in, say, geogra
phy or phonics? And fiiie fourth-graders at Winston 
practiced together, boys and girls. Obviously, there 
is no gender pb*'’ ' ' t̂ old Winston. My only criti
cism is with tĥ  ____ _ a name. 1 hope it bears no
relationship with the Winsttwis of cigarette fame. 
That would be a bad example for imprc-ssionable 
students. •

1 he triumph of the Martha Winston sex-education 
program is not unique. According to Washington, 
D.C., Board of Education President Don Reeves, "If 
the media wanted to go around and look at other 
schools, they'd see incidents like that going on all 
the time." It is at this point, however, diat the story 
of the Mardia Winston sex curriculum gets con
fused. Some of the reactionary politicos of the area 
cannot, as we say, "deal with it," They want school 
pfBcials reprimarided, even fired. Apparently, the 
school's progressive principal boastecT ̂ t  the sexu
al exercises of the fourtfi-graders was "consensual." 
He was attempting to head off complaints from the 
reactionaries.

His calm and cool observatkxi has provoked die 
conservative Republican, Trent Lott, truuority leader 
of.the Senate, to mockery. "The principal," Lott says,
"is saying, we can't do anything because it's

I mean, somethingconsensual,' For nine-year-olds? ’ 
is not right here." Orice again, the conservative is 
being wrongheaded and inhumane. Perhaps 
Gephardt and Daschle could take him aside and 
explain that at old Winston, the sex is always safe.
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: sex-
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Letters to the editor
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday. April 27,1t§7 —  B

Reverse discrimination
Tb the editor:

Approxiinately 50 years 1̂  Jaddie Robinaon became the first Mack 
to play professional sports in Úie United States. Hacks now not onlyto play p  
particm l
(footoall, basketoall and
such sports, but they essentially monopolize in such s^ rts .

promise legislation," which seems to be an obvious effort to get 
around the effects of the recent Hopwood Qrcuit federal court 
decision. Hpowood stated "diat the rteed for diverse student bodies 
in higher Question could never be a con^xlling justification for 

idalclassification."

following information with as many parents and eariy childhood 
professionals as possible.

ra<

I am your child, an hour-long ABC Prime Time Special produced by  
R ep  ReirtCT and Michele Reirter, will air on ABC on Monday, April 28,

ite in toe toree major professional sports in the Uttited States 
baseball), and furtner not only dorrurrate in

Lich Kwrts, out they essennaily mottopouze in such sports.
Purtoer, Uadcs are primary beneficiaries of co lle^  scholarships in 

asketoall and footoaU, and otoer athletic areas. Tras is in spite o f thebasketoall
fact that blacks comprise only approxinuitely 12 percent of the 
American populatiorr.

Black professional athletes are adulated and idolized by rtot only 
the Anwrican public, but toe worid public. Many are paid stupen
dous salaries, and receive even greater compensation from endorse
ments. Black professiorutl athletes are celebrities nonpareil.

As a national news correspondent said a few days ago in a media 
commemoration of Jackie Robiruon, "Jackie Robinson stands for the 
idea that in America one is to be provided opportunities based on 
ability, aiKl such opportunities should not be denied or restricted 
because of ethnicity"^

1 couldn't agree more!
However, there seems to be a double standard in this country at this 

time. I guess some might consider it'ironic that state-sponsored affir
mative action prrarams presently are in this country which involve 
"race preferences*^policies, which of course involve reverse discrimi-

Bivins' proposed bill indudes categories for admissions to Texas 
uiuversities as follows: A student's sodologfcal background, whether 
the student is bilingual, whether the student graduated from a school 
rated as low performing, and an even more subjective standard of 
"each student's potential to succeed and help a university achieve its 
mission." These lawmakers have promoted tms proposed bill as a way 
to maintain "diversity" in Texas universities, in spite of Hopwood.

I would think that any lomcal person would view such a bill as an 
effort to continue "race pretererKe practices" or "reverse discrimina
tion" practices.

Admissions to colleges should be based on toe alnlity of the stu
dent, and such ability should be determined by relevant, reasonable 
and, to the extent po^ible, objective standards. Irrelevant, unreason
able and subjective standards, which are ostensibly used so that the 
ethnic diversity is maintained, inevitably lead to discrimination 
against less favored races. It also most likely violates the law, as has 
been set forth in the Hopwood decision.

Ronnie E. Walker Jr.
Amarillo

at 7 p.m. CST. It %rill feature music, comedy and a documentary about 
a community that has mobilized on behalf of young children. The 
program, hosted by Tom Hanks, will star Billy Crystal, Rosie 
^D onrtell aiKl nnore. •

A Newswedc ^>ecial edition will be published to coincide with the 
airing of the prime-time special and will be a status report on young 
children and their families.

The First Years Last Forever, a parent booklet funded by AT&T, will 
be available free of charge by calling 1-800-447-3400. The booklet 
includes tips on how families can promote young children's healthy
development 

rue youThank you for your interest in children ... our future.
Frances Kirby
Panhandle Association for the Education of Young Children 
WOYC Co-chair
Amariilo

Good work, golf teams!

nation against ytoites and other races. Of course, "race preference" by 
its very definition means "preferring" one race over another race. Isn't 
this wnat occurred prior to Jackie Robinson's debut, and isn't this the

Educating young children
To the editor:

I want to compliment the Pampa High boys and girls ^ I f  teanns on
their outstandi^ accomplishment of reaching the regional touma- 

r. 'Tnis was a culmination of hard work and determina-ment this
To the editor:

I'd like to address this to all parents and educators of children.

practice that this country is supposed to be against?
Paradoxically, many of the same intellectuals who decry the previ

ous "race preference" practices of whites against blacks in profes
sional sports, support present day "race preference" programs 

or otoer races in favor of blacks and other races.

II parei
The Week of the Young Child is an annual celebration each April

lyear.
tion on the part of the players and coaches McCullough and

;ood work.

sponsored by the National Association for the education of Young 
Children (NAEYC), the nation's largest oiganization of early child-

Dunhan\. Keep up the gc 
Miayor Bob Neslage 
Pampa

against whites or (
I was quite disappointed when I read recently that State Senator 

I RepublicTeel Bivins, a Republican of Amarillo and chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee, has joined with two nrunority lawmakers. 
Senator R w ee West, Democrat-Dallas, and Senator Gonzalo 
Barrientos, Democrat-Austin, to draft what they have termed "corn-

hood professionals with more than 94,000 members.
The purpose of the Week of the Young Child is to focus public atten

tion on the needs of young children and their families and to support 
the early childhood programs and services that meet those needs.

This is the time to recommit ourselves to ensuring that each and every 
child receives the type of early environment -  at home, at child care, at
school and in the communiK -  that will promote their eaiiy learning. 

As co<hair for Week of the Young Child, I would like to share the

Spat over money leads to dumping of dummy missiles
BEAUMONT (AP) -  A spat

Ontoover money sparked an 
truck driver's zany Texas 
escapade in which he dumped 
four dummy Air Force missiles, 
then drove away unaware of the 
ruckus he caused, a newspaper 
reported Saturday.

"It wasn't a sinister plot," an 
unidentified source told the 
Houston Chronicle. "It was just 
goofball."

Ronald Dean Coy of Middle- 
town, Ohio, put up no resistance 
and was unarmed when he was 
found at a truck stop Friday in 
the town of Orangé near the 
Louisiana line, FBI agent Robert 
Loosle said.

After a night in the Jefferson 
County Jail, Coy was scheduled 
to face a federal magistrate 
Saturday afternoon for arraign
ment on a charge of wire fraud.

The Chronicle, citing unnamed 
sources familiar with the seardt, 
reported that Coy spent all his 
cash durir^ the Jrip, then called 
his transportation company in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., seeking 
more money.

He dropped the cargo when 
they refused, apparently un
aware of what he was hauling 
and hoping to find another cargo 
elsewhere, the sources said.

The Middletown (Ohio) Journal 
reported that Barbara Coy, the 
driver's wife, indicated her hus
band had firumcial problems 
when she filed a missing persons

report on him Jan. 11.
In the report, Mrs. Coy said he 

took $ 1 7 ,(^  in cash advances 
from a credit card account during 
a short period of time.

"He left me with $230 in the 
bank ... I had to take a second job 
to pay my rent," Mrs. Coy said. 
"He financially ruined me."

Mrs. Coy said she filed the 
report nine days after he left 
toivn and six days after he left a 
message on their answering 
machine that said, "In case you 
were wondering, I really do love 
you, but I am in over my head."

"I just couldn't imagirre what 
had ^pperred," she said. "There 
was just rrothing wrong when he 
left.'

The Air Force said the TGM- 
130 missiles -  rtKxdcups of AGM- 
130 air-to-ground missiles -  
weren't equipped with working 
warheads or explosives ana 
posed no r i^  to the public.

The devices, each worth about 
$150,000, carry infrared and laser

guidance equipment allowing 
pilots to fly attack patterns and 
get computerized data.

The missiles were recovered in 
Ranger, 110 miles west of Dallas. 
"We believe the crates are still 
sealed and intact," said Air Force 
spokesman Maj. Rob Koon.

The containers, marked "trans
former," had been left at a fenced- 
in lumber yard Wednesday, 
Ranger Police Chief Don Enix 
said.

"The truck driveKtold them he 
had bald tires and that the floor 
of his trailer had some problems, 
so he had to get that fixed," he 
said.

The missiles had been picked 
up at a Boeing plant in Duluth,
Ga., and were supposed to be 

Air Force Basetaken to Cannon 
in Clovis, N.M., for use in air 
defense exercises.

Authorities initially said toe 
vehicle had a tracking beacon 
and was being monitored by 
satellite until it vanished from

V E R Y  IM P O R T A N T !

David Ring is 
Coming to 

CaWaiy Baptist, 
Nay 20* at 
7:00 p.m.

A n y o n e  k now ing  th e  id e n tity  o f th e  GOOD 
SAM ARITAN gentlem an in a w h ite  pickup w h o  
stopped to  render aid to  Peggy Nunn and her 
c h ild re n  w h o  w e re  in ju re d  w h e n  th e ir  
Chevrolet Suburban rolled several tim es after 
being struck by a M ud Transportation Truck  
on U.S. H ighw ay 60 East o f F.M . 1912, near 
th e  Interstate 40 East and Oklahoma City exit, 
A m a rillo , P o tte r C o u n ty, Texas, on Ju ly  1, 
1996. Please call Peggy N unn collect at (806) 
537-5276 o r (806) 537-3591.

NO payment 
NO interest 
for 90 days

I do n 't w an t to  te ll you how to  run 
your life. But If you don 't take advantage o f this 

BLOW OUT SALE! Maybe som eone else will!
If you rove good credK

I I

If  you  w a n t com fO rt, sty le  and d u ra b ility  th is  is th e  
sofa fo r  you . It's  up ho lstered  in a b e a u tifu l b u r  
gand y s trip e  c e n te r m atch ed  p a tte rn  m ateria l.

S o fa ... BLOW OUT PRICE... Only * 5 6 9

Love  S e a t... SUM  OUT p iK i ... OKy * 5 1 9  

S le e p e r... blow  out m e t ... o n v  * 7 4 9

‘ all advertised Item s subject to  prio r sale'

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232 * «65-3812

computer screens Thursday. 
Loosle told the Chronicle that 
wasn't the case -  it had no track
ing system. The search instead 
was triggered after the cargo was 
late to ^ w  Mexico.

Standard military practice is to 
placé tracking equipment on 
trucks carrying weapons and 
other sensitive equipment. Once 
a vehicle has been missing for 
four hours, trackers call state 
jxilice.

Coy's commercial driver's 
license was suspended ¿^definite
ly in March because of an unspec
ified violation in another state, 
the Ohio Department of Motor 
Vehicle^ said.

Coy also was named in January 
as a suspect in a theft case report
ed by SOS Transport Inc. of 
Monroe, Ohio, where he formerly 
worked under contract, said 
Monroe police Capt. Tom Bishop.

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH
“Being therefore justified by faith, 

we have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ; through whom also 
we have had our access by faith into 
this grace wherein we stand; and we 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God.” 
(Rom. S;l-2.) The scriptures clearly 
teach that justification is by faith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ (Jn. 8:24.) There 
is a popular and prevalent doctrine in 
religious circles is the doctrine of jus
tification by faith only. By this we 
mean that a person is justified (saved) 
at the point of faith or the instant he 
believes that Jesus Christ is the Son (k 
God. While it would be utterly incon
sistent with Bible teaching to maintain 
that one is not justified by faith, it is 
equally inconsistent with Bible teach
ing to maintain that one is justified by 
faith only.

“Now faith is assurance of things 
hoped for, a conviction of things not 
seen.” (Heb. 11:1.) Faith, according to 
this Bible definition, is assurance of 
things not yet attained and is the con- 
vietjon of things which cannot be seen 
with the physical eye. John tells us that 
the things Jesus did, which are written, 
are in order that we believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of God, and.

believing that we might have eternal 
life. And so, even though we have never 
seen Jesus, we believe that He is the 
Son of God because of the written 
Word of God (Rom. 10:17.)

The faith that justifies is the feith 
that works (Jas. 2:24; Gal. 5:6.) We 
read of individuals who believed in 
Jesus but would not confess Him 
because they were afraid they would be 
put out of the synagogue (Jn. 12:42.) In 
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews, we 
read of numerous individuals who were 
justified by faith. Without exception, 
they all did something because of their 
faith. Thus their faith was perfected in 
the works which they did. And the 
works they did were works of faith 
which God gave them to do.

So it is with us today. God gives man 
the works for him to do. Th^ consist 
of believing that Jesus is the Christ the 
Son of God (Jn. 8:24; 6:29); repenting* 
of sins (Acts 17:30); confessing Christ 
(Rom. 10:10; acts 8:37); and being 
baptized for the remission of sins (Acts 
2:38.) then, we must walk by faith by 
living the kind of life God has designed 
for us (Phil. 1:27; I Pet. 1:15.) TTiis is 
how we are justified by faith as Paul 
states in Rom. 5:1.

-Billy T. Jones
Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentuclgr Fampa» Ikxaa 79065

OSTEOP

'steoporosis is a disease that graduaily

weakens bones so they become fragiie and 
more iikely to break.

The broken bones that resuit can iead to 
pain, height ioss, difficulty moving around, a 
backbone that curves forward (sometimes 
caiied a ‘dowager s hump'), and, possibiy, 
permanent disabiiity and dependence.

Name____________________________________________

Many women feel that osteoporosis won't 
affect them since they exercise, get enough 
calcium, and have no symptoms. But osteo
porosis is a ‘Silent’ disease: women may have 
it for years and not find out until they break a 
bone.

If you are a post menopausal woman at 
least 50 years old, answering these questions 
may help your doctor evaluate your need for 
further testing.

Date

1. What is your current age? i ü __ years Take the number In shaded area, 
and muMply by S, and enter start

2. What Is your race or ethnic group? (check one.)
AfiKan-American/'Black American__ Entero

C iucaslan_ H bpanlc_ Aslan__ 
NadveAmarican/Americanlndin__  Other__

Enters
Enters

3. Have you ever been treated for or toU you have rheumatoid vthritis?
Y e s _  N o _  lsyes,enter4

A S ir^ theageo fd S , have you uqMrianoedi fracture (broken bone) at any of the fOftMlng sites? 
Hk) Y e s _  N o _  ifyes.entor4
»  N o _  lfyes,enter4
Wrist Y 0 $ _  N o _  lfyes,entar4

S. Do you currentlY take or have you ever taken estrogen? (Examples include Premarin, Estrace, EstradormandEstratab.) 
Yes__  N o _  Ifn o .en terl ' ______

______ SubtotalAdd score from questions 1-S.

6. WhM is you currant weight? ■ ■  _ 1  pounds T M  ÜW nU innn Vi nOBO
area and subtract from subtotal

IF YOUR FMAL SCORE B 6 OR (XEATR YOU SHOULD K  EVALUATID 
FURTHK FOR OSTEOPOROSB . TALK TO YOUR DOCTOR Hnal Score

HELP PRESERVE YOUR INDEPENDENCE • Talk to your doctor about osteoporosis today.
TwentY mMon 
son so many

nKKl

Mnarican woman have osteoporosis. The rea- wom enpastnwnopauiashouiota»tothakdoctoror_h^- 
»Oman are afiectad U that menopause Is th t care piolOwkinal toom tiwlr rtii for osteoporoHs. Find om 

cauae of the Bsease. lhars wtiY a l ematyoucandotohakMxeaarvayourlndapandanca.

MOBILE LONG TERM CARE, LLC BONE MINERAL DENSITY TESTING 
- P.O. Box 2535 006-665-9300

Pampa, Texas 79066-2555______________ 800-687-8471

i

(
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Severe weather training

(Fempe Nee* phelö by Vsu" He«y)
Tanita Olson, with the Gray County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, discusses how to prepare for severe weather 
conditions with Gladys Slaughter and Iva Tigrett at Pam 
Apartments last week. The session is one of many presenta
tions Olson and Heidi Phelps, also with the Gray County Red 
Cross, will be making to educate senior citizens about severe 
weather situations.

Want to subscribe to The News? Call 669-2525

C O K O C O
c.

We Have... Gasoline, Oil and Grease

V . Bell O il Co . & P r o p a h e
Jo Bell • Ow ne r Lynn Strickland • Manager
515 E. T y n g  • P a m p a , Te x a s  • 6 6 9 -7 4 6 9

Í

A n n u a l  R a b i e s
V a c c i  n a t i o n  C l i n i c

Given In Conjunction with Notional Pet Week

O O G S ... Prldaij/^ M ay 2"“* 
^atu^day^ M ay  

C A TG  ... M onday/ M ay S  
R e d u c e d  C o s t  P e r  A n i m a l

th

Cats R a b í AS O h  lu  Dogs
•24-.00 * 2 2 . 5 0  i

^ 9 . 0 0
lrtckx)M PoOet 

Dtitemper à Leukemta lr>ciudM PoOiei. 
DSt^mper & Parvo

Other Veccinefioris Also At Reduced Ratee 
Puppiee & Kitterie Under 2 Monthe *21

Easley Animal Hospital Loop i7i & Hi-woy 70 North 
Gray Co. Veterinary Clinic 1329 s. Hobart 

Royse Animal Hosital 1939 n Hobart
C30QS and cots over 3 months of age must be vac

cinated by o licensed veternorian, AND the oninnal 
must wear a tog at oK times 

irSTHELAWill

SAVE M O N D A Y-TU ESD A Y-W ED N ESD A Y
DR. PEPPER, SPRITE
& SURGE 6/12 Oz. Cans

9 »»#ee»»eeeeee— eeeeeei.*1.793 Liter Bottles...
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE I FLOWER A 

FACIALTISSUE I GARDEN 
^  I SEEDS

9 9 0 . ■ ■ ■ ■ £  I  ■«■.«WWiM

15/99*“i î  9 9 '

Air Force knows where A-10 crashed, but not why
EAGLE, Colo. (AP) -Thanks to 

dariiw hdioopter maneuver^ a 
search team appears lo have 
answered the question of where 
an Air Force pilot crashed his 
attack Jet high in the G)k>rado 
Rockies.

But why C apt Craig Button 
went 800 miles off course before 
crashing remains a mystery.

MaJ. Gen. Nels Running and 
most of his Air Force search 
team left Colorado on Saturday, 
the day after human body parts 
b eliev ^  to be those of Button 
were found on a peak and taken 
to a. laboratory for identifica
tion.

They left b^tind the stiU-miss- 
ing bombs that Button was carry
ing April 2, when he veered from 
a training formation over 
Arizona without explanation.

Parts of the plane were disoov- 
e ied a w e e k i^ .

The A-10 crashed onty a few
flying munutes from an Amw 
National Guard's hiidt altituderational Guard's high altit 
training center. National Guard 
helicopters will continue training 
ntissions over the c ra ^  site lock
ing for the four 500-pound 
bombs.

An elite team of three Air Force 
searchers were lowered by cable 
from a helicopter Friday and 
found the human body parts Just 
15 minutes later.

The pararescuers, who are 
trained to retrieve downed pilots 
from behind enemy lines, took 
advantage of improved weather 
Friday and knew Just where to 
look.

Aerial photos taken last week
end and enhanced in Washington

showad Button's ajaction seat in a 
m ig e  on Gold Dust Peak, near 
the crash site.

Though * the remains are 
believed to be those of Button, 
positive identificatton must wait 
until tirey are tested at tire Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology in 
Washington, said Capt. Andy 
White, spokesman for Davis- 
Monthan Air Force Base in 
Tticson, Ariz., where Button was 
based.

Test results could be available 
Monday or hiesday.

Running, the search's com
manding officer, said he doubted

tiret- evidence gathered at the
scene so fw  will explain why the 
32-yeer-old pilot disappeared.

Air Force officials nave said 
they have no evidence that 
Button was anyttUng but a model 
officer«nd pilot.

"As long as the search for t i r e  

plane has d n ^ e d  out, aikl as 
hard as dud's been for us, the 
research into how and why the 
plane got there will gp on for 
much, much longer, and will 
require much, much more 
patience because we don't want
to jump to any concluiiions pre
maturely/" said White.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
“Sh ep a r d 's Recognizes  T he Do c to r , N urses , 
T h er apist. A id es , A n d  Oth er  P rofessionals  

W ho  P rovide  In -H q m e  H ealth  Ca r e ”

2 2 2 5  P en yton  Parkway 6 6 5 - 0 3 5 6

T\
UÌ.' ■»ïM

r ( j / / ? / / } f / / w c ’c / / / f ) / }  V

/ )  a s i

Ca

( ' (j //} //} u /} ic a  Í  io  n . v

Convenience and Dependability —  
that’s the Dobson Difference.

T h  is Mother's Day, make a note to call Dobson Cellular 
Systems —  and make sure Mom knows how much you love 
her. When you give her the convenience of a cellular phone 
with the dependability of Dobson Cellular service, she's sure 
to get the message.

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS • 

The Difference Maker
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 1 5 4

O f f e r  a v a ila b le  a t :
Dobaon Sicmv 
Parmer’s EqulpmeiM 
Hall'i Ayio Soimd Specialiats 
Hawfcim Commimicatkm 
Pampa Commwiicaiiom 
Superior RV Center 
lUdfoSiiacfc
Wal-MM

b’l reedScrtb’i

665-0500665-R046665-4241669-5307
665-1665665-5166
669-2255665-5252
•66-5591

* N o  purchase necessary Must be at least 1K years oi age to register. Some restrictions apply. 
** Service contract required C.ertain terms and conditions apply.

VIVA PAPER TOWELS

Jumbo Roll
Limit 3 Rolls

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
1 0 0

Speed.

2 0 0  

Speed •oooooooeooo

35i 
34Expoaare

400
Speed.......

* 2 .9 9

* 3 .6 9

* 3 .9 9

r
SPBO AiO flES :' ■■ ""si:

R o iste r to w in a 
FREE i^ n e  and

*ZW W .tktm b  - aenrioe fo r a year.*

.BkmSfLeatber T o  f o g i t e r ,  c o m e  b y  th e

 ̂̂  Canying X M ^
V.....................  .. ...........

D o b e o n  C eU u lar u o r e  o r  
i^ e n t  rte a re st you !

S p o n s o r e d  b y :
W e  fe a tu r e  s ta te -o f - th e -a r t  
ce llu la r  p h o n e s by M otoro la .1

K Q RO  JF KOMX

AutfioriZMt OMtor

O 1997. Dobuon Ollular System», Inc.

CHAKMIN 
BATH 
TISSUE

^  4  RoU Pkg.

KffiALmWMARO
OVER 825 STO RES NATIONWIDE

Heahhinaii.. 
The Dragslore You 
Knew Ai A Child 

Andlhist 
As An Adah

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
669^31»?

nLLH ITB

M  Fast ifA curate I f  ProfcsaioBal 
IT FREE CONSULTATION ON 

PRESCRIPTION AND OVER THE 
COUNTER DRUGS

FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

PHARMACIST 1 Í  Proud Pam its Diacount

n c K
WILSON

PHARMACIST
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Warning system donation

(Piwa« Nm» phe«o Sy Laura Malay)
William Mann, left, representing Moose Lodge #1385 in 
Pampa, donates $300 to the. Local Emergency Planning 
Committee Em ergency Siren Repiacement Fund. 
Members of the L E P C  have until September to raise 
approximately $100,000 for the purchase of 10 new sirens 
for the city. The old sirens would then be donated to Gray 
County, Lake McClellan, the city of Lefors and the city of 
McLean. Accepting the donation on behalf of the L E P C  is 
Pampa Police Chief Claudie Phillips.

National summit on volunteering kicks off today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  He 

believed that volunteering and 
serving were necessary, not just 
nice, and that bringing togemer 
top national leaders would ele
vate in the peojrie's minds the 
iinportance of dozen service.

So in July 1995, on the last 
Friday of his life, former 
Michigan Gov. George W. 
Romney drafted an outline .for a 
sununit on volunteering. On 
Sunday, President Qinton, for
mer Presidents Bush, Carter and 
Ford and retired Gen. Colin 
Powell kick off a summit in 
Philadelphia, the fulfillment of 
Romneys dream.

"He was exuberant. He felt that 
the time was right for this to take 
place," said Bob Goodwin, presi
dent of the Points of Light 
Foundation, recalling that day in 
his office.

Four days later, Romney died 
of natural causes. His vision sur
vived.

Clinton, Powell and the former 
presidents will stand on the steps 
of Independence Hall and issue a 
call to action through service, an 
effort that organizers hope will 
improve by the end of 2000 the

lives of at least 2 million of 
America's 15 million poor chil
dren.

By that time, oi^^anizers of the 
Presidents' Summit for America's 
Future hope each child will have 
a stable rewtionship with at least 
one adult, a safe place to go after 
school, adequate l«alth care and 
marketable skills.

The summit, largely based on 
Romney's outline, will be 
financed by several charitable 
foundations and sponsored by 
the Bush-inspired Points of L i^ t  
Foundation and the Corp. tor 
National Service.

"We have always been doing 
great ^ood, and now somebody 
has said continue and we can do 
m ore," said Stuart Lord, the 
sum mit's executive director. 
"The summit calls for a real 
partnership, and ... people have 
Degun to realize that collective
ly we have many more 
resources."

Powell, its general chairman, 
hopes the nonpartisan event will 
launch a national partnership 
involving community leaders 
who would use the gathering as a 
model to focus on problems and

appeal to private businesses in 
their midst to do more.

"If we ^  this kind of reaction> 
this will M ve been a great suc
cess," Powell said.

Sonne, such as Points of L i^ t  
Foundation board m em wr 
Jeremy Rifkin, feel this is not 
e n o u ^ .

Rifkin worries that too much 
emphasis is being afforded coc-% 
porate participation and political 
jockeying, too little on addressing 
economic issues that have led 
America's poorest communities 
to crisis.

While calling the summit's five

goals "commendable," Rifkin 
said in an open letter to Powd^ 
that it would be "naive to believe 
that these goals alone can deal 
with the magnitude of the eco  ̂
nomic and spdal crisis."

Despite such reservations^ 
more than 200 corporations and 
nonpiSfit organizations have 
pledged to hdp giv^^American 
youth access to the summit's five- 
point program.

Many have volunteered conv>' 
munity service, some havd 
offered to tutor youngsters and 
provide mentors, others will pro
vide basic medical care.

Two men retire from Mickies Industrial Manufacturing
N ickles Industrial M anufac

turing Corporation lost two 
men with a total of 74 years of 
experience after their retire- 

. m ent on Friday, April 18.
Richard (RC) Whiting began 

working for Nickles Industrial 
in Ponca City, Okla., in January

1954. Nicknamed Blister by his 
co-workers, W hiting served as 
a m achinist, supervisor and 
leadm an during his 43 year 
tenure with the industry.

Reynold (Rey) Linder began 
working in Septem ber 1965 for 
Baasch-Ross Tool Company,

which becam e Panhandle 
Industrial and is now N ickles 
Industrial Pampa D ivision. 
Linder was the last person to 
have worked for the founding 
com pany Baasch-Ross. He 
served his 31 year tenure as a 
m achinist.

E n tr ie s  now  b ein g  
ta k e n  fo r  C h i l i  
C ookoff, B r i s k e t  
Cookoff, Trade Days 
(Arts &  Crafts Booths). 
For more inform ation 
on these activities and 
T h e  Team  Penning, 
Call 669-3241 .

DEPENDABILITY
an  im p ortan t w ord w hen  you  n e e d  a  p rescr ip tion  a ft e r  h ou rs

D « D
n H A R M A C Y

300 N. BaUard • 669-1071 or 665-5788

F I N A L  W E E K

ZERO DOWN • NO LIMITS • NO RESTRICTIONS 
NOW THaOUOH MTURDAY MAY 3H>.

SANDAIS

"Both of these men should 
be very proud of their 
ach ievem en ts," said Bob 
N ickles, vice president and 
general manager. "We truly 
appreciate their many years 
of loyalty. We wish them well 
in their retirem ent."

"HopE foR tIie 21’ Centurv pAiwily"
RevIvaI For  t Iie  FamUv 

Apail 27-50
S u n d a y  1 0 : 4 5  a . m .  &  6  p . m .  

M o n d a y  t h r u  W e d n e s d a y  7  p . m .  

R e v .  T e r r y  R o e d i g e r

First Church of the Nazarene
500 N. West • Pampa • 669-3144 

Pastor Doug Yates

A lisu p i
A L L W A Y S
L o w  Prices
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Sweepstakes award for PHS choir

(awu« W—  phUo by OtomM F. nmeWy )
Nicole Meason, Lindsay Scribner, Hugh CradducK, Annie Geiser artd Rebekah Warner 
were among the members of the Pampa High School Choir which participated in Region I 
UIL Concert and Sightreading Contest at Randall High School last weekend. This is the 
12th consecutive Sweepstakes Award for the choir.

Comic Pat Paulsen dies at age 69
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pat 

Paulsen, the deadpan, droopy- 
faced comic whose career was 
launched on the Smothers 
Brothers' TV show and sustained 
by satirical campaigns for the 
V ^ te  House, has died. He was 69.

Paulsen, who had colon and 
brain cancer, died Thursday in 
Mexico from pneumonia and kid
ney failure ansr recent surgery to 
remove scar tissue from previous 
surgery, publicist Gleim i:hw artz 
said Fr^ay.

Doctors had srfid Paulsen's can
cer was irv)perable. He had been 
undergoing altenuitive cancer 
treatnnent in Mexico for about a 
month. "His caiKer was under 
control," Schwartz said.

He did not know the ruture of 
the treatments or where Paulsen 
had died.

Paulsen nvide his name on The 
Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour in 
1968 when he announc^ that he 
was runnii^ for pnesident under 
the S.T.A.G. (Straight Talking 
American Government) Party. He 
won an Emmy that year.

"He was our most vivid color, 
our most vivid impression," Tom 
Smothers, a close friend for four

decade^ aaid from Baton Rouge,
‘T f c k f tLa., wherthawaaontouK "He

a legate of wonderful luimoc''
The smothers show was amlio> 

versial for Hs Ifoeral )abs at tfw 
Vietnam War and the While 
House and CBS canceled it in 1969 
after three seasons.

Paulsen, however, was not 
throu^. He became a perennial 
presiomtial candidate. He was on 
the ballot for real in 1972. All told, 
he campaigned in five presidential 
elections and claimed to have fin
ished second to President Qinton 
in last year's New Hanr^whire pri
mary.

"If dected, I will win," he said at 
last summer's Democratic 
Convention in Chicago.

Dressed in a dapper suit, the 
stone-faced Paulsen would Nand- 
ly redte a platform that combined 
loony ot>e-liners and sarcasnt He 
sometimes ran as a Democrat and 
other times as a Republican.

His final race last year included 
jabs at Qinton.

"The President can send all his 
Christnrtas cards to otte place -  
jail," Paulsen wrote on his World 
Wide Web site. "That's where all 
his friends are."

As for the niteious r||^s M u* 
en oe, hf « id ; support'm supported by 

Inslead of iBoithe icligfous left Inslead of going 
fo d«udv I make s  left and go fo a 
bar."

Pauben. was diagnosed with 
colon canoef in November 1995. 

ooi\|̂ nued to perftmn until last

Patridc L. Paulsen was bom July 
6, 1927, in a fishjng village in 

• Washington stafo fiunily later 
moved to foe San Hattdsco Bay 
area.

As a Marine during World War 
n, he guarded Japanese POWs in 
China.

He atteivled San Himdsco City 
College ¡md afterward joined a 
troupe called "The Rk-y-tic 
Players." Paulsen briefly had a 
conrredy act with his brother, 
Lorin, aivl therr, with a guitar, 
went solo in folk dubs.

Paulsen later bought a ranch in 
the Soironra Couirty witre country,, 
where he produced award-win
ning witre. He lost foe property 
and winery in 1992 when he 
divorced his second wife.

He is survived by his. wife. 
Noma, three childten, a sister arvl 
his brother.

Jury in Army rape trial recesses for weekend i.
ABERDEEN PROVING 

GROUND, Md. (AP) -  A military 
jury deliberated for more than 
five hours Saturday without 
reaching a verdict in the court- 
martial of a former Army drill 
instructor charged with raping 
r e m its .

The five-man, one-woman jury 
recessed after 1 p.m. after delib
erating about 16 nours over three 
days in the court-martial of Staff 
Sgt Delmar Simp>son. They were 
to resume deliberations Monday 
morning.

The panel broke o ff their 
deliberations a fter asking to 
have some testim ony re-read, 
rhe transcript of that testimony 
wasn't im m ediately available.

so the judge recessed the pro
ceedings.

Simpson, 32, is charged with 
raping six women a total of 19 
times and could get life in prison 
if convicted of even one rape 
charge. He is also chaiged with 
35 other offenses, nwst involving 
sexual harassment.

He already faces up to 32 years 
in prison for admitting to consen- 
suid sex with 11 trainees -  a vio
lation of Army rules -  and to five 
other charges.

Jurors asked to have re-read 
the testim ony of Pfc. David 
Watson, who had befriended one 
of the alleged rape victims while 
they were both in training at the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground.

Restaurant makes top 50 list
BOKGER -  M onkey's Bar B 

Que Pit, 1408 S. Cedar, is among 
those listed as the 50 best barbe
cue joints in Texas in an article 
appearing in the May 1997 edi
tion of Texas Monthly.

A team of Texas Monthly editors 
afid freelance writers traveled 
across Texas, racking up 10 (̂X)0 
miles while they ate at 245 estab
lishments to determine the best 
b4rbccue places in the state. The 
teem used a five-point rating sys
tem and ranked only those scor
ing 3.5 points or higher.

'The article noted barbecue con
noisseurs may not agree with all 
of the choices, adding that "true 
connoisseurs always defend the 
honor of their favorite pits no 
nVuter what anyone else minks."

The Texas Monthly article, refer
ring to Monkey's Bar B CJue Pit,

notes, "These days Sutphen's 
[which also made the list) isn't 
the only great pit in Borger."

"G eorge "M onkey" Loftis, a 
former Sutphen's pitmaster, has 
juked up the formula with some 
interesting twists -  using 
nnesquite instead of hickory, 
smolung ribs that are drier (a 
plus) and a bit saltier (a minus), 
and introducing delicacies such 
as the three-meat sandwich 
(choose am ong brisket, pork- 
and-beef sausage, smoked 
turkey, and pork strips), ribs by 
the slab, and barbecue enchi
ladas. The glutinous, sweet-spicy 
sauce is served on the side. In 
keeping with Loftis' nickname, 
the d in ing  area has a jungle 
theme."

The article gives Monkey's a 4 
rating.

W A T S O N ’ S
rC E C  & 6/W C EN

"Ws'ffi Here To HeIp"
flHT.6€East • €6<^41$9

1.

We are pleased to announce:
T h e F e rg u so n s  a re  n o  lo n g er a fn iia ted  

with L am b  Fu n eral H o m e o f  M cLean, T e x a s

Creed and Wanda Lamb are Back!!
With the same

...Dedicated
...Professional

... Caring
Service you deserve, expect and have 

received from the Lamb Family in past years.

• We honor all Life Insurance Policies and 

 ̂ Other Funeral Home Prenccds.

Come by and visit with Creed and Wanda

at

i

Lam b  Fu m er ai H o m e  
and Lam b  F lo w e r  S h o p

McLean, Texas

Watson testified Tuesday that 
the 20-year-old woman told him 
she had had sex with Sgt. 
Simpson in the locked bathroom 
of Simp>son's office. Watson said 
she never called it rape but said 
she had repeatedly told Simpison, 
"n o ."

That contradicted the wonran's 
own testimony that she never 
told Simpson "no."

Other witnesses testified the 
woman was a habitual liar who 
first confided a desire to have sex 
with Sim pson and later said 
laughingly that she had.

I N  C O N C E R T !

Sanctuary Cheir
e f

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN’S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  P erry to n  P arkw ay 
6 6 9 - 6 8 9 6 .

First Baptist Church,
Amarillc

«rril2T (:00 P.M.
Centrât Baptist Chttrch Starkweather and Browning

W E  G IV E  IT  B A C K !

's- *

------- B o a rd  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t pose w ith  the  1996 p a tro n a g e

d is trib u tio n  to ta lin g  $ 1 ,5 8 3 ^ 5 8 . P C A  sto ck h o ld e rs  w ill receive 

.20 1/2 cents on e ve ry  $1 o f in tere st p a id  in  1996.

R O L L IN G  P LA IN S  P R O D U C TIO N  C R E D IT  A S S O C IA TIO N

63'«> ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING

TUESDAY EVENING - A PRIL 29
Canadian, Pampa, Perryton 

and Wheeler Area Stockholders 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CAFETORIUM - CANADIAN

THURSDAY EVENING - MAY 1 FRIDAY EVENING - MAY 2
Matador and Childress Munday, Spur, Stamford

Area Stockholders and Abilene Area Stockhoklers
CHILDRESS HIGH SCHOOL CAFETORIUM - STAMFORDCITY AUDITORIUM

V

it it C A S H  P R IZ E S  AND P A T R O N A G E  C H E C K S  ik it

★  6 :00 P.M. REGISTRATION AND MEAL 
k  7:00 P.M. BUSINESS SESSION

★  DIRECTOR ELECTION - SPUR, 
WHEELER AND PAMPA AREAS 

A ENTERTAINMENT B Y  OREO CLAASSBN
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State bankers to hold convention
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday, April 27,1M7 —  •

AUSTIN -  Banker» from 
around the stale will soon meet 
in Corpus Q ttisd for the Ihxas 
Bankers Association's 113th 
Annual Convention and 
Exposition. The convention wil4 
be May 7-9 at the Bayfront Plaza 
Convention Center in Corpus 
Qvisti.

The banking industry contin
ues to rise to m  challenges pre
sented by today's rapidly chait^- 
ii|g business environment T l^  
year's convention will help Texas 
cankers prepare for the next oen- 
ttuy of providing financial ser
vices to Texas consumers.

"Charting the Course for a 
New Age'^ is the convention

theme, diosen to highlight what 
lies on the horizon for Ibxas 
bankers and hdp them navinte 
the future of die industiy. TTw 
convention features new and 
iimovative opportunities to help 
bankers slay anead of the broaa, 
fast-paced changes sweeping the 
indiutiy.

Marlin Fitzwater, press secre
tary to both Presdents Reagan 
and Bush, will present the con
vention's keynote address. As the 
only press secretary in history to 
be appointed by two presidents, 
Fitzwater served more than ten 
years in the White House. He will 
address the convention at 10:20 
a jn ., Friday, May 9.

Dr. James Stoessinger will give 
attendees a look at %diat the Year 
2000 means to Texas and the 
United States in the gk>bal econo
my. Stoessinger is an intemation- 
alfy recognized political a n a ^  
and prize-winning author w m  
currently serves as a distin
guished professor of international 
affairs at IVinity University in San 
Antonio. He will address the con
vention at 8:45, Thursday, May 8.

Also 
vention
Dods is the current president of 
the American Bankers Associa
tion and will address the role of 
the American banking industry 
in the 21st century.

speaking during the con
ti is Walter A. Dods, Jr.

R o l l i n g  P l a i n s  P C A  s e t s  s t o c k h o l d e r s  m e e t i n g s

I m m i g r a t i o n  s e m i n a r  f o r  e m p b y e r s  s e t  f o r  M a y  1 6
AMARILLO -  Immigration 

COunsding Services, a cfivWon 
of CathoK Charities of Dallas, 
will boat an important seminar 
for employers about compliance 
wifii immigration laws in die 
workplace on Friday, May 16, in 
Amarillo.

The seminar will begin at 830  
am . at Boatmen's First Bank, on 
8th and Ikylor and will con
clude at 12 noon.

The seminar, funded by a fed
eral grant, wUl provide up-to- 
date mformation on the rights 
and responsibilities of employ
ers in the hiring process, includ
ing how to properly complete 
the 1-9 form without engaging in 
unlawful discrimination against

immigration workers.
Speakers will include a repre

sentative fiom the U S. Depart
ment of Justice, Office of Special 
Counad; the Executive Assistant 
of the Dallas District, Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service; 
and other immigration experts. 
An opportunity will be provided 
for i n q i ^  alwut inunigration- 
idated issues that affect daily 
emplojonmt practices.

According to even coordina
tor Mario Martinez, "This semi
nar is offered at a critical time 
for employers, many of whom 
are conn is^  by recent news sto
ries about changes made in 
immigration law."

The seminar will clarify for

employers their reaponsibilities' 
in the hiring process. Speakers 
will provide much needed infbr- ‘ 
mation about how to properly 
conduct employment verifica
tion in order to avoid costly 
fines which can be imposed ' 
fdleral agencies.

Sponsors of the seminar 
include Catholic Charities of 
Dallas, Lubbock, Amarillo, the 
Office of Special Counsel and 
the Amarillo Chamber of 
Conunerce. A pre-registration 
fee of $15 covers a continental 
breakfast and all materials.

For registration information 
or any questions regarding this 
seminar contact Mario Martinez 
at (214) 946-4889.

Rolling Plains Production 
Credit Association's 63rd Annual 
Stockholders Meeting will be 

' held in three sections on l\iesday 
evening, April 29, in Canadian; 
Thursday evening. May 1, in 
Childress; and F i ^ y  evening. 
May 2, in Stamford.

Registration and the meal will 
begin at 6  p.n\. and be followed 
hy  a brief business session. In 
Ginadian, stockholders and 
quests wUl meet at the School 
Cafetorium. The City 
Auditorium will be the site of the 
Childress session, with the 
Stamford meeting held in the 
h i ^  school cafeteria.

The Association's board of 
. directors has declared a patron

age distribution based on 19% 
fiscal year earnings. Total patron
age is $1,583358 with 40 percent 
being paid at the three sessions of | 
the Annual Meeting. This patron- ' 
age returns 201/2 cents for every

Licenses auctioned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

(^vem m eht licenses to provide 
wireless phone, television and 
data services, including Internet 
access, fetched nearly $14 million 
at auction -  far below congres
sional estimates.

The Federal Communications 
Commission, at Congress' 
request, auctioned on Friday a 
total of 128 licenses, each permit
ting a company to use a dice of 
the public airwaves and to serve 
specific geographic markets.

The figure fell far short of the 
$ 1 3  billion Congress estimated 
the auction would bring to the. 
U 3. Treasury. I

one dollar of loan interest piaid by  
stockholder-members on their 
loafis in 19%.

Drawings will be held from 
members' re^tratiem  cards until 
a total of $4(0 is awarded in each 
session. Greg Qaassen, Kansas 
ventrilm^uist, will present an 
entertaining program at all three 
sections.

Three directors representing 
the Spur, Pampa and Wheeler 
areas will be elected during the 
short business session. Nominees 
are Lance D. Morris of Crosbyton 
and Z.R. Chisum of Jayton for the 
Spur position. Pampa area nomi
nees are Geny Ingrum and Terry 
C. O'Neal of Pampa. Running for

the Wheeler position are Thomas 
R. Helton ot Wheeler and H.R. 
Krug of Shamrock.

As part of the nationwide Farm 
Credit System, Rolling Plains 
PCA serves some 950 borrowing 
members in 25 counties of the 
Rolling Hains of West Texas and 
the Eastern portion of the Texas 
Panhandle.

As of March 21, 1997 the 
Association's outstanding loans 
to fanners, ranchers and ag-relat- 
ed businesses were over $76 mil
lion. The Association has been 
rated as a Tier 1 PCA for nine con
secutive years. This rating is 
based , on safety, soundness and 
finandal s tr e n ^ .

R i c k  R o a c h
Attorney at Law

Admitted to the Texas Bar in 1978

Memben State Bar of Te)cas; Gray County Bar 
Association; Northeast Panhandle Bar Association; 

Texas District & County Attorneys Association.

No Qiarge for Initial Consultation

Suite 408, Combs-Worley Building 
120 West Kingsmill Ave.

CaU 66 5-6789 
BY APPOINTMENT

NO payment 
NO interest 
for 90 days

if you have good credt

If you need a small, inexpensive 
dinette set crafted from  Minnesota pine w ood. 
Ju m p  on It right now  because w e  only have a

couple left.

/ ?/ «  . ‘ Í?#,'
9 ñ  —

36 inch by 48 inch oval table and 4 heavy spindle back chairs

BLOW OUT SALE PRICE ^ 2 7 9
"all a d v e rtis e d  ite m s  s u b je c t to  p rio r sale"

G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 • 665-3812

Remember ... 
When You’re 

Out Shopping, 
Coronado Center 
Is On Your Way!

FLOWER or VEGETABLES
to  get your garden growing early 

small 6 packs

9 9 « e a

F o r  T h e  G ra d u a te  
OVERSIZE BATH SHEETS

A g r e a t  gift ideal f o r  t h e  graduate. Select 
h is  o r  h e r  favorite c o l o r ,  ‘ rree  giftwrap.

1 9 .

Shop NOW For All 
Your Sum m er Needs

I X' V » X-*

C O R O N A D O

m m  4

Du n ia k Monday-Saturday 10-6 
Coronado Center • 669-7417

r
M a í n  A i i i í a c  l i O N

Now OFPERiNq A New U ne O f 
SldN C are P rckJucts & FacíaIs

FOR FEATU R E & S H O W T IM E
6 6 5 - 7 1 4 1

OUR 2 4  HO UR M O V IE  H O T -L IN E

THE Dollar Store
E V E R V T H I N C t

Ki \1, I K A< i ^  ( I. u  I 1( < »\1( s Kl N M  ( II iui

We O ff Full Service O n Hair • NaiIs • TANNiNq |

Ca II

F ur r s  Fa m il y  D in in g
For an Assortment of Entrees t8at
WIU PLEASE THE PALATE ... INaUDINC

Southern Fried Catfish on 
Monday, Tuesday & Saturday.

00
W ILL

L'lii' fi ¡:íioiI iH'inliliiii', Ñ(//r / (imi is l l irm,
8m  your SM » RMm Agent:

ShelaWebb 
C^ofonodo Center 
669-3861

Auto * M ow  • LWr • HaaRh  ̂ ■— -w ff-m»

6 o (P lp e r
Buy two Precious Moments at 

*3(r or more and we’ll give you 
one Free at same price or less.

A M IH O N Vr
*1C.CC off

/kMvy T u ^  E s e n ta i
M ftt i tu te  c o u p c n  

H ood t t i n i  Hay f€ «  19 97

■ m Q Q P

^  s '  ^   ̂ V  Î  '

A l b e r t s o n s

BEEF BRISKET
Packer Trim m ed 

W hole In The Bag

87
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Confidence builds success
For the conquer who believe they can. — John Dryden 
Self-confidence -  the belief that you can achieve and succeed 

-  often spells the difference between success and failure. I've 
seen it in the classroom, watched it in the business arena and 
observed it in the corporate world. An individual's capacity to 
excel increases as his or her confidence grows.

Several years ago 1 played ping-pong with a friend whose 
skill level was much higher than mine. We would often play 10 
to 15 games in an evening and for several weeks 1 never won a 
game.

However, my skills increased with each evening of practice. 
While it was frustrating to lose, 1 could see my improvement. 
Gradually the games got closer. 1 bought a better paddle and 
learrwd to put spin on every shot. 1 learned to drive the ball 
with both my forehand and backhand.

Finally, one night I won a close game, then another. If I con
centrated and made every shot count, I could beat Tim. In a 
just few months, I became one of the top players in our church 
group. What a confidence booster that was.

Just as diligent practice contributes to skill building in ping- 
pong, there are factors that contribute to the generation of self- 
conndence in every aspect of our lives. As you build skills.

, there are factors that contribute to the generation i

gain knowledge and increase your abilities, your self-assur
ance will grow.
Seven keys for gaining confidence

• Self-confidence begins with a desire to succeed. I've 
never seen a person become successful or grow in skills aiul 
abilities who rad no desire to improve. You got to have the 
"w anna" if you're "gonna."

• Become an expert. It is only when you backup the desire to 
succeed with knowledge, training and experience that you 
achieve a position where nothing can stop you. Self-confi- 
derKTe, based on ability and knowledge, is convincing. It will 
cause others to believe in you.

• Don't worry about what others th ink, just do it. The fear 
of what someone will say or think about us, often keeps us 
from reaching out to embrace new challenges. Stay focused on 
doing rather than worrying. Your fears will decrease as you 
achieve results.

• Make a long journey by taking short steps. We often face 
big challenges. The task may seem overwhelming. We must 
learn that when we do a small thing well, our conndence will 
increase so we can take on more demanding tasks.

• Aim high and believe you can. It is unlikely that anyone
will have more confidence in you than you have in yourself. 
Set high standards and lofty goals for your performance. 
Believe you can. Henry Ford said, "Whether you think you can 
or think you cannot, you're righT." ------

• Act confident and you w ill be confident. Nearly 30 years 
ago, I attended W. Clement Stones' Combines Insurance train
ing school. One of the lessons I learned was that 1 could 
become what I was willing to act out. If I wanted to become 
more enthusiastic, I had to act enthusiashcally. If I wanted to 
become confident, I had to act with confidence. Today, as I 
walk out on a stage in an auditorium filled with thousands of
peopi
shalci

le, I still have to act. The audience will never know of my

falms if I appe 
confident m ends. I believe confi-

ing knees and sweaty palms if I appear confident.

dence is catching. Those who achieve insi
fight back from adversity help me win my

ider to encourag( 
bolster our self-conn<sitive attitudes will 

come successful.

lire me. Those who 
lattles. From time to 

Friends with 
dence and help us

Drilling Intentions
InlcntioBS to Drill

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE)
Momentum Operating Co., Inc., Herring 'A', 
Sec., —/—, Eucebio Almanici Survey, PD 
3500', for the following wells;

#94, 330' from South it  5279' from East 
line of Survey. '

#95, 330' trom  South & 6296' from East 
line of Survi

2948 kb, spud 
7, tested

8 grav
2133, TD 9190'—PlugBack

306,43,HATC, elev. 
drig. commi 2-2-97, tested 3-2- 
bbl. of 3/.8 Krav. oil 6 bbis. water  ̂ (X>R

, spud 1-28-97, 
-97, pumped 15

Petroleum Corp.,
16,44,HATC, elev# 3690 gL 
drlg. compì 3-26-97, tested 3-Í 
732 MCF, TVD 342(7, MD 5124'—Horizontal

#1016

LIPSCOMB (WILEXIAT A LOWER
COBURN Lower Morrow) Enron Oil it  Gas 
Co., #1 Burrus '186', 717' from North A 467' 
from East line. Sec. 186,43,HATC, PD 1140(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A BRAINARD 
Atoka) Amoco Production Co., #2 Lips 
Ranch D '170', 1707' from North A East line. 
Sec. 170,C,GAM, PD 7800'.

Application to Plug-Back 
LIPSCOMB (MAMMOTH CREEK 

Tonkawa) Strat Land Exploration Co., #1784 
Lois Ann, 2150' from North A 660' from East 
line. Sec. 784,43,HATC, PD 6710'.

Amended Intention to Drill 
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE A WEST 

PANHANDLE) Momentum Operating Co.,
m South A 3300 

Eucebio Almaguei 
Survey, PD 5000'. Amended to change well 
location.

O il Well Completions
CXTHILTREE (DUTCHER Cleveland) 

Mewbourne Oil Co., #1 Augustson, sec.

d r lg .  c o m p ì  3
3246 MCF, TVD 3007',

Inc., #92 Herring 'A', 330' from South 
from East line. Sec. —,

Gas Well Completions
CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Anadarko Petroleum Corp., #1077 Burnett, 
Sec. 77,5,IAGN, Elev. 3335 gl, spud 3-9-97, 

>1 3-28-97, tested 3-2^ w , potential 
MD 5041'—

Horizontal Sidetrack 
CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) Conco, 

Inc., #11 G.W. Deahl, Sec. 3,—,HAGN, elev. 
3311 gr, spud 1-10-97, drlg. compì 1-16-97, 
tested 3-24-97, potential 507 MCF, TD
2g5Q'__

HANSFORD (HANSFORD Council 
Grove) HAL Operating Co., #2 Seitz, Sec. 
153,45,HATC, elev. 3130 gr, spud 1-30-97, 
drlg. compì 2-4-97, tested 4-4-97, potential 
3120 MCF, TD 4000', PBTD 3895'— 

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Douglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., #2018 Hoover, 
Sec. 18,41,HATC, elev. 2608 kb, spud 2-23- 
97, drlg. compì 3-8-97, tested 4-4-97, poten
tial 4500 MCF, TD 8100', PBTD 8038'— 

HUTCHINSON (NORTH HUTCHINSON 
Krider) Texaco EAP, Inc., #7 Ivy 'A', Sec. 
48,5-T,TANO, elev. 3218 kb, spud 1-19-97, 
drlg. compì 1-29-97, tested 4-1-97, potential 
372 MCF, TD 3330'—

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) Anadarko

Kilgore, Sec. 
spud 3-10-97, 

3-29-97, potential

Sidetrack
M(X>RE (WEST PANHANDLE) Anadarko 

Petroleum Corp., #1026 Sneed, Sec. 26,1 ,J. 
Poitevent, elev. 3239 kb, spud 2-25-97, drlg. 
compì 3-10-97, tested 3-13^97, potential 1902 
MCF, TVD 3096', MD 4755'— Horizontal 
Sidetrack

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA, S.W. Granite 
Wash) Seagull Midcon, Inc. #9-7 Flowers 
'D ', Sec. 7,—,BSAF, elev. 2860 kb, spud 5-31- 
96, drlg. compì 6-27-96, tested 10-31-96, 
potential 2280 MCF, TD 10600', PBTD 
10495'—

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON)
Hugoton Energy Corp., #3-381 Klekamp 'A', 
Sec. 381,l-T,TANO, elev. 3610 gr, spud 10-
13-96, drlg. compì 10-19-96, tested 2 5-97,ipl
potential 1400 MIZF, TD 3600', PBTD 3220', 

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON)
Hugoton Energy Corp., #2-384 Klekamp 'A', 
Sec. 384,l-T,TANO, elev. 3665 gr, spud 8-25- 
% , drlg. compì 9-3-96, tested 3-4-97, poten
tial 900 MCF, TD 3600', PBTD 3280'— 

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON)
Hugoton Energy Corp., #2-348 Shoun 'A', 
Sec. 348,l-T,TANO, elev. 3635 gr, spud 9-26- 
96, drlg. compì 10-3-96, tested 2-4-%, poten
tial 1800 MCF, TD 3600', PBTD 3180 —

Atmos Energy to locate central customer center in area
Energy

Corporation, which provides nal
gas services to customers in

DALLAS -  Atmos 
Corporal 
ural gas
Texas through its Energas 
Company operating division, 
aruKnmoed that it w ^ locate its 
central customer support call cen
ter in Amarillo.

In March, Atmos announced a 
12-month plan to enhance its 
customer service operations, 
including a central customer call 
center to serve all of its cus
tomers in six states, which will

Erovide customer support 24- 
ours per day, seven days per 
week. The center will be staffed 
by 130 employees, including

Atmos employees from locations 
in other states.

"Amarillo offered many advan
tages as die call center location. It is 
located within our service area, 
which was a priority," said Robert 
W. Best, chairman of the board, 
pnesident arri chief executive offi
cer of Atmos.

"The dty of Amarillo has been 
very aggressive in its economic 
develc^ment efforts, and offered a 
numbó- of attractive tax and eco- 
ramic incentive programs, mclud- 
ing a $12 million grant to locate in 
Amarillo, as well as employee

was available in Amarillo, arri a 
fiber optic loop downtown pro
vides redurriarKy for teleconunu- 
nkations," he said.

The company considered other 
sites in the states in which it does 
business, including
Midlarri/Odessa; Bowling Green 
and Paducah, Ky.; Lubbock, the 
Kansas City, Mo., area; as well sev
eral sites in the Dallas/Fort Worth 
area, where Atmos is headquar
tered, According to Best, the final 
decision was made based on the 
location where the call center could 
be established and operated at the 
lowest cost and with the best avail
able inffastructure to support it.

The company expects to have 
the call center operational by early 
1998, and will notify customers 
when the center opens.

"We believe the call center vsrill 
substantially increase the conve
nience for our customers in callii^ 
the company for service or with 
questions," said Best.

Atmos Eneigy Corporatkxi pro
vides natural gas service to more 
than 680/)00 customers in Texas, 
Colorado, 1 Kansas, Missouri, 
Louisiana and Kentucky through 

companies -  Eneigas 
CJas Comjjany, 
Company arri 

Western Kentucky Cias Company.
development programs. In addi
tion, a suitable existing building

Allsup’s Convenience Store contributes to Special Olympics prograni
Mark Allsup, vice president and 

directex of operations of Allsup's 
Convenienoe Stores recently pre
sented checks in the amount of 
$12344 to Texas Spiedal dympnes 
arri New Mexico Spxdal CMympncs.

The money was generated dur
ing a piKMiK}tian
New Mexico b a ^  corpxMation. 
Allsup's Convenience Stores, Inc., 
donated five cents to Sp>ecial 
Olympics for every 44-^ n ce  

cup fountain drink sold

while giving back to the communi
ty

"^leoal Olympics has a strong
presence throughout the states of 
Texas and New Mexico," said Len

where Allsup's Convenienoe stores 
are located airi will help fund Area 
Spiring (Barnes and oth a area arri

Allen, Allsup's director of advertis- 
: airi pntxnotions. "We strongly

regional competitions throughout 
the year for Spiedal Olympic ath
letes in those communities. 

Allsup's plans to continue the

hopes to top this year's pnoceeds of 
$26,688. Allsup's has 310 stores 
located throughout West and 
North Texas and New Mexico..

Sfiecial CMympncs is a nonpnofit 
oigardzation committed to jnovid- 
.----------------- j ------ training arrii r a  year-round n x n ts  I

V the~ b d ie v e ^  the mission of Speaal— "Honcho" fountainrirink pro- atnfotic oom|)etibon to individuals 
Olympnes, arri felt that because of motion through March 1998, and of all ages with mental retardation.

LNympics 
"Honcho" cup to 
from July 19% to March 1997. 
Allsup's Convenience Stores initi
ated the effort to boost cup sales

its statewide presence in both 
Texas arri New Mexico it was the 
pierfect fit for ttiis piarticular p>ro- 
motion."

The Texas proceeds were distrib
uted to area Spiedal CMympnc pno- 

Nortn T

T H E  Q U I Z THE QUIZ IS PART O f TH 5  NEWSPAPER S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

grams in West and Texas

A  P R O U D  PA S I \ v n  n  A  S O L ID  I U I U R L

Chamber Communique
Welcome new Cham ber 

members; Chaney's Cafe and 
Diamond "G "  Pest Control. 
Chaney's is owned by John 
and Kathleen Chaney and is 
located at 713 W. Foster. 
Diamond "G " Pest Control is 
owned by Ray and Cathy 
Boring and is located at 1936 
Lynn Street. The Cham ber 
appreciates your membership!

The fourth annual Top O' 
Texas Trade Days, spionsored 
by Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
Association, will be 3 and 
4 at the C lyde (larruth 
Pavilion and Top O ' Texas 
Rodeo Grounds. The event 

feature the Cowboy Chili

M arket, Amateur 
Penning and First 
Brisket Cook-off!

Team
Annual

H ele n  A lliso n  
A g e n t

You trust 08 with your home 
... trust 08 with your life and 

the life your your family pj
T e r m  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  • W h o l e  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  

M o r t g a g e  C a n c e l l a t i o n  

F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l :

A l l i s o n  A g e n c y

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 6 8 1 5
1 0 5  W . F o s t e r  •  P a m p a ,  T e x a s

O p p o r t u n i t y
K n o c k s » !

Wll
Cookoff, Arts and Crafts/Flea

Family Rings
nrelimi«)
O ff«

MKTS/

FREE GIFT!
Free Heart Locket With 

F\jfcha» from Fomly C^otocRon

There is no more perfect for
Norn or the Orandmom In your 
family. Cacti colorful Mrttatone 

represents a family member. 
Sec these and a l of our styles 

a a llcd in  l4 K o r lOKgold.

But who shcxild give them? 
Someone who cares 

... you included.

RtlCAMS
Diamomd Shop
111 IK U oler*60^2831

A new business in Pampa, to help give a better service for our 
community for their financial needs!

Universal Financial Assistance is owned and operated by Carol Bachus, a 
native of Pampa.

I am a member of the Discount Buyers Association of America and your registered 
Discount Buyer and Consultant. I am registered to work with approximately 75 funding 
sources nationwide.

Call now to convert your mortgage to CASH. I f  you sold your home and took back a 
mortgage, we will buy that mortgage for INSTANT CASH!

If you are advertising your home or mobile home “For Sale by Owner” we can provide 
financing for a prospective buyer and provide you with immediate cash for your home.

Don't let time run out on your Anancial future. Save your money! Find out how to 
save thousands o f dollars on your present m ortgagr, own your home years sooner and 
build your equity 3 times as fast with our exclusive Mortgage Reduction System. No refi
nancing, no points, no credit checks, no closing cost, FDIC Insured! 100% Guaranteed!!

Let us buy your debts. Debt instruments include but are not limited to; Business 
Notes, Accounts Receivables, Invoices, Inheritances and Probate, Structured Insurance 
Settlemenu (In jury), Lottery Winners, Annuities, Tax Refunds, M<d>ile Home, Car and 
RV paper. Equipment Notes^nd Leases, Viatical Settlements and many o th m .

If you are waiting on money, NEED IT  NOW, we can help you NOW.
We have many options, so caU now to see if we can be ASSISTANCE to you.
We may not be able to help everyone, but for those we do, they are pleasantly sur

prised and haiqiy at the outcome. Our years of experience have made us one of the lead
ers in the CASH FLOW INDUSTRY.

CaU Universal Financial Assistance NOW. No cost or obUgalkm for this valuaUe con- 
solution. ToHihoiie nundiar A FAX 1-«16469^16I7 or 1-800-9914617.

W O R LD SC O PE (10 points for each question 
answered correctly)

Kh * r ' f  I
■3ft

ir t i

1) Workers are nearing completion of a 10-year restoration project on the 
Sphinx, located at Giza in ..?...

2) House Speaker Newt Gingrich is 
repaying a $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  fine levied 
against him witfi money borrowed by 
senior Republican leader (CHOOSE 
ONE: Gerald Ford, Bob Dole). "

M A T C H W O R D S
(2 points for each correct match)

3) Israeli Prime M inister..?.. will not 
be charged with trying to influerxe 
a corruption trial of a high govern
m e n t official by a p p o in tin g  an 
unqualified attorney general.

1-  zygote
2- zany
3 - zealot
4 - iephyr
5- zenith

a-silly
b-breeze
c-pinnacle
d-egg
e-fanatic

4) The flooding (CH(X)SE ONE: Red. 
Mississippi) River defeated dikes in 
North daketa and inundated streets 
and hcxnes in Fargo and Grand Forks.

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

5) Vice President Gore and President 
Clinton met with Martin Lee, a pro
democracy advocate from the Asian 
city of (CHO O SE ONE: Singapore, 
Hong Kong), w hich will be taken 
over by China on July 1.

1) The Pulitzer Prize for biography 
this year went to author ..?.. who 
wrote the best-selling "Angela's 
Ashes."

2) John Cusack and Minnie Driver are 
currently starring in the movie

N E W S N A M E

3 ) Tennis  p layer A n d re  Agassi 
recently wed actress in a cere
mony in Monterey, California.

(IS points for correct I r or emwars)

AweM-
known US. 
actor who 
holds dual

4) The Colorado are currently 
defending their title in the NHL 
playoffs.

9,1

named 
ambassador 
toJapen by 
the
Bahamas.
Who am 17

5) The 1988 still hold the 
record for most Ioims to start the 
aeason, with 2l4traight defeats. 
•<hica90 Cubs
CrvMIfnOfV UnOm
c-Cindnnatl Reds

VOURKOm:
I— Toescoan 

ai w aa pWRii— r m Rmn 
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// E ntertainment

Weber: A long flight from ‘Wings’ to ‘Shining’
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By FRAZIER MOORE 
AP TclcvUion Wdter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Steven Weber wasn't 
/ pestered by goblins while filnraing The 

S/dmng. But certain members of the crew 
insist^  they were.

"They really did come down the stairs in 
the morning scared out of their minds," says 
Weber, adopting a tough-guy voice: "Weird, 
man! Somethin” happened!"

On the other hand, he says he didn't 
argue. "What are you goiuta do? Tell a 
Teamster, 'You're yellow!^?"

It was a year ago that The Shining's cast 
and crew desceiKled on the maybe-haunted- 
maybe-rsot Stanley Hotel.

B ^ d es  lodging the filmmakers, this state
ly resort hig^ in the Colorado Rockies stood 
in for the troubled Overlook, a hotel with a 
past in the chilling ABC miniseries, which 
airs“ - - - - - —

idally titled Stephen King's The Shining, 
this is the au th orize version. King didn't 
just serve as executive producer. He also 
wrote the script, lovingly faithful to his 
novel about a man who lands a job as the 
Overlook's winter caretaker -  then goes 
mad from isolation with his family and 
demorts.

W eber, a star of the NBC sitcom  
Wings, brings welcome nuance to Jack 
Torrance, the role Jack N icholson lofted 
over the top in Stanley K ubrick 's hell-

for-Ieather 1980 version.
Rebecca De Momay is Jack's wife, Wernly, 

investing terrified authority in a character

was little more than Nicholson's doormat.
Rouiuling out the cloistered family is 

Courtlarvl Mead, who proves excellent as 7-

who, as portray^ before by S h e lly  Duvall, 
' ‘ lichofson's

ck
l̂K> pr

year-old son Danny, a lightning rod for jolts 
of foreboding ktK>wn as "the shining."

With this production. King aims to put 
right the libeities he has accused Kubrick of 
taldng the first time around.

Despite the original's particular merits. 
Shining '97 proves more fun, if that's the 
word, than its furious predecessor. With 
twice Shining '80's running time to play with, 
this remake is able to tighten the screws of 
suspense at a wickedly easygoing pace.

"It takes a sympathetic approacn to Jack's 
problems," adds Weber, fighting jet lag over 
oreakfast at a. Manhattan hotel a couple of 

rs Sunday, Motklay and Thursday from 8 to days ago. "It's about his alcoholism, too, 
I p.m. CDT, with a parental rating of TV-14, rather man just spooks and ghosts." 
(Officially titled Stephen King's The Shining, Nowhere will this Shining be measured

against the other more than at the "Here's 
Johnny!" moment.

One difference this time: Torrance splin
ters the door with a croquet mallet, not an 
ax. What then? What villainous greeting will 
he offer his wife?

"They were coming up with all these wit
ticisms that tried to Outao 'Here's Johrmy,' "  
Weber recalls. "But it was all a little too 
clever, too arch."

Then Weber suggested they go the other

way. He could underplay the moment with 
demented restraint. Just a taunting little 
"boo." And that's how the scene was filmed.

"Very satisfying," says Weber, summing 
up his work on The Shining.

Which wasn't exactly the case with Wings, 
whose seven-year flight comes to an end 
May 21 with a one-hour finale.

"It was great fun," he says, breaking into a 
smile. "All we did was laugh. Laugh and get 
paid. Really kind of sinful."

Even so, he says he wasn't sorry when, 
back at home in Los Angeles several weeks 
ago, the last episode wrapped.

"It was time to hang it up," Weber 
explains. "You can get too conr\fortable. And 
there was a lot of boredom and discontent, 
in a way. I never got the feeling that 1 had to 
work hard enough. That can oe the ruina
tion of an actor."

On Wings, he played happy-go-lucky 
Brian Hacked, who with his brother owned 
a one-plane commuter service operating out 
of Nantucket Islainl, Mass.

That was then. As Weber looks to the 
future, he comes down to earth with a pair 
of confessions:

— He has never set foot on Nantucket.
— He prefers to go by train.
"Flying 1 could do without," declares the 

actor who played an airline pilot for 173 
episodes. "Having to make peace with your 
Maker every time you settle into your seat -  
that's not my idea of a good traveling expe
rience." ^

F P C  Music Department 
to hol(j Spring P rogram

BORGER -  Frank Phillip’s 
College Music Dep»rtment will 
hold its aimual Spring Program 
on Tuesday, April 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Frank Phillips College Fine 
Arts Auditorium.

'The Community Choir will 
perform movements of the 
Mozart Requiem. The complete 
Requiem will be performed in 
Carnegie Hall this summer 
under the direction of John 
Rufter, accompanied by the New 
EnglaiKl Symphonic Ensemble.

"rhe Music Department will 
feature all three performing 
groups on campus.

The Chamber Orchestra, under 
the direction of Enid Hays will 
perform a selection of pieces 
from Haydn to folk songs of 
Russia.

Performers include Virginia 
Hebermehl and Ben Harris, vio
lin; Esther Brooks, cello; Crystal 
Blodgett, Carol Hillhouse, Marcia 
Powell and Carolyn Miller, flute; 
Veronica Adams and Denise 
Parker, clarinet; Kelly Hagler, 
alto saxophone; Carolyn Miller,

piccolo; and Dan Ruland, trum
pet.

The College Choir, a small 
select ensemble under the direc
tion of Judy E. Strecker, Music 
Department chair, will perform a 
variety of songs featuring popu
lar, sacred and spiritual. This 
group includes Kelly Hagler, 
Veronica Adams, Crystal 
Blodgett, Starlet Bright, Carolyn 
Roberts, Jessica Davis, Melissa 
Beekman, Janette Mayo, Darrin 
Chick, Ben Harris, Jeremiah 
Adams and Jason Adkin. The 
accompanist in Enid Hayes.

On a lighter note than the 
opening Mozart selections, the 
Community Choir, under the 
direction of Strecker, will corj- 
clude the evening's entertairi- 
ment with a a few popular selec
tions.

The Music Department thanks 
all the business and individuals 
who have contributed to the 
Carnegie Hall Concert fund.

For more information, contact. 
Judy E. Strecker at 274-5311 or 1- 
800-687-2056, Ext. 728.

You know the face -  now you know thé procJuct
By CAROL DEEGAN 
Associated Press ll^Mter

NEW YORK (AP) ^ 'This is not 
a concert!" scolded Tina TUmer as 
dozens of paparazzi clamored for 
her attention at Radio G ty Music 
HaU. ------------------

The legendary rocker had just 
strode across Radio City's lobby 
and ascended a small , stage to 
announce her upcoming North 
American tour.

Dressed in a short, sleeveless 
black dress and black p>ump>s that 
showcased her legendary and oh- 

' so-glamorous gams, she smiled 
and vamped for the eager -  and 
overeager -  photographers.

___Did she sing a single note?
Not a one.
She did offer, however, that 

she's r«ver gotten a run in her 
ntyhose while pierformiitg ... 

ly your usual <^eb question.
But in the year since she was 

selected as the voice -  make that 
legs -  for Hanes, the image of Una 
a i^  her pantyhose have become 
pressed upx)n the collective con
sumer consciousness like extra
firm control top».

AiKl 'the pdienomenon seems to 
be everywhere these days: edebri- 
ties becoming synonynnous with a 
certain brai^iuune Item as sort of 
living, breathing organic and very 
human logps for material goods.

'Think of Chicago Bulls super- 
star Michad JorcUm and his Nike 
Airs. Think df Suzanne Somers, 
forever linked to her Thighinaster. 
Now 'nger Woods is hdpnng to 
further olaze the Nike swoosh 
logo onto golf courses every
where.

Marketers are Intentionally 
linking themsdves with edebrity 
endorsers who have logical con
nections with the products they 
pjeddle: their body ... thdr face ... 
thdr athletic ability.

Twelve years ago, when 
Michael Jordan was a rookie; Nike 
introduced dte Air Jordan sneaker. 
As Jordan's legend grew, the Nike 
logo was replaced with the jump>- 
man logo, a sUhouette of Jordan, 
arms outstretched, flying toward 
the basket

"It was a m i ^  mbe between 
Michad and Nuke," said NBke

“When Patformanc*. 
RMrily Counts,

I Count O i dl

spokesman Jim Small. "I can't say 
that we knew he was i
good professional ba»cetball play
er. I don't think anybody at Nike 
or anybody in the world would 
have thought that quite arguably 
in 1997 he would be the world's 
best known man, which he is."

Each year, a new ir ^ e l  of the 
Air Jordan is designed. No. 13 will 
be released this fall. And all Jordan 
has to do to sell the shoe is step opt 
on the basketball floor. '

"You can wear the exact same 
shoes he's wearing on the court," 
said Small. "It's a little piece of 
Michael."

"We both grew toother," Small 
said. "We couldn't rave reached 
some of the heights that we have 
without.him, and as an endorser, 
he might not be able to do it with
out us." ; *■

Meanwhile, Turner is hawking 
stocldngs in all those billboard 
magazine and television ads, and 
die company is spxinsoring her

tour in an elaborate cross-market- 
ihgeffort.

The hiring of Turner "has been 
successful beyond our wildest 
dreams," said spx)kesperson Leila 
Meresman, taking her cue from 
Turner's latest CD, music video 
and concert tour, .a ll called 
"\^ l̂dest Dreams."

At Radio City, banks of "rv mon
itors showed Turner singing the 
raw, emotional ^"Missing You" 
from her current CD. The footage 
-  from a Hanes 'TV commercial -  
had the feel of a music video, 
which of course is no accident.

'We shot everything in L.A., in 
the back lot of Paramount stu
dios," Meresman said. "Virgin 
(Records) came by to shoot the 
whole thing as a music video."

Virgin used one of photographs 
from the L.A. shoot -  a windblown 
Tina, all legs, of course -  for the 
cover of her Wildest Dreams CD, 
which had already been released
in Europee with a different cover.

So w h e ^ o u  see one product -  
be it the CD, the hosiery ad, the 
tour ad -  you might thiiik of any 
one of the other items b^ing 
pitched. Or, if the marketers'have 
their way, you'll think of all three.

Just call it Tina Turner stocking 
synergy -  and with no runs.

T a m p a 's  O n ly  L o c a lly  O w n e d  B an k"

M«mb*r FDtC

FirstBank
Southwest

NatiofMl Aatodatlon

Pampa
300 W . Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

T U R N E R  C L A S S I C  M O V I E S

I
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REPAIRS DONE
on most brands of

TV’S & VCR’S
WARRANTY REPAIR 
done on RCA, Zenith  
& GE TV’s &  VCR’s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Are Your Authorized

F R E F  H E A R IN G  ( Ì h E C K

Rayovac and Arnold Palmar hava 
taamad up to promolo ballar hoarld|' 
wortdwrido i
•B A n sR ie s . «Remürs 

•S er vic e

HIGH PLAINS HEAIÛNG 
AIDCENTER

721 W. KM09Mti •
1 ^ 7 5 3 - 1 6 9 6 _______

Dealer!
CAM CO RD ER RENTALS * 2 5  per day

Johnson Home 
Entertainm ent Center

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
2211 Perryton Parkway - 665-0504

m o v i e  c h o i c e s  3 "
\  / ■

e v e r y  ' m o n t h . .... -
^ —

C o m m e r c i a l - F r e e ,

T T  < c  r > n

Turner Classic Movies is proud to announce 
their arrival to The Family Showcase. Pay 
only *4.95 per month for ALL 10 channels

The Golf Channel Speedvision Network

Court TV ffiS B . Cartoon Network
Fit TV -sMs Turner Classic Movies

M r  Classic Sports Network Q & O  Encore Plex 
Outdoor Ufe O W W  CNNSI

These Ten Channels Only *4.95
O M a rc u s  Cable

We're your TV star.
Call 6 6 5 -2 3 8 1  To d a y !
*some restriction« may apply • home terminal needed._________ __
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  This year's 
Lady H arvester Basketball 
Camp m il be hield June 9th 
through the 13th, and will be
directed by Lady Harvester

■ ■ rk ~Head Coach Mark Elms.
The camp will take place 

from 8:00 a.m. to 12.-00 noon 
each of the five days, and is 
open to any girl from 5th, 6th, 
7th, or 8th grade.

Registration will be held at 
McNeely Fieldhouse May 4 
from 2-4:00 p.m. and on the 5 
and 6th from 6-7KX) p.m. The 
camp will be limited to only 
60 girls, so register as soon as 
possible.

Cost for the camp will be 
$70.00, withr $35.00 due at
registration and the remain
ing balance to be paid on or 
before June 8th.

For m ore inform ation 
about the cam p, contact 
Coach Elms.

SOCCER

PAMPA — A soccer parents 
meeting is scheduled for 7*
p.m. Tuesday in the Pampa 
High School Auditorium.

Finding 
playing nelds for both high

regulation-size

school boys' and girls’ teams 
will be the main topic of dis
cussion.

AUTO RACING

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) —
Mark Martin is carving out a 
remarkable Busch Grand 
National record, especially 
considering he isn't even a 

regular.senes i
The W nston Cup star took 

another shot at the BGN series
Saturday and came up with 
his fifth victory in eight starts 
this season, winniiw the 

I^ alers
E a s v C ^  500-Kilometer race 
and tying Jack Ingram's record

Birmingham Auto 
Eas v C ^  
ind tying
of 31 career victories.

Ingram, who retired several 
years ago, earned his last win 
in 198^ the same year that 
Martin got his first. Martin's 31 
victories have come in 150
starts.

This time, Martin held oB a 
determined bid by rookie 
Steve Park, Dale Earnhardt's
protege who was coming off 
nis first Busch Series victory a 
week earlier at Nashville,
Tenn.

Park tried hard to get past 
Martin's Jack Roush Racing 
Ford, but the wiley veteran 
zigged and zagged up and 
down the TallarTalladega
Sufierspeedway banking to 
keep the rc ‘keep the rookie's Chevrolet 
behind him numerous times 
over the final 10 laps on the 
2.66-mile track.

As the leaders neared the 
finish line. Park made a des
peration move to the low side 
of the banking and managed 
to move up to Martin's rear 
deck. But the maimn of victory 
was 0.100 seconds.

Oilers turn back Dallas Stars in overtime
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

D A LLA S (AP) —  The way 
C urtis Joseph is playing, the 
Edm onton O ilers m ight not 
have to come back to Dallas 
again this year.

Joseph has stopped the Stars 
for seven consecutive periods 
without a goal. In that span, 
Joseph has m ade 68 saves and 
won two games as the Oilers 
grabbed a ^ 2  lead in the best-of- 
7 Western Conference series.

Joseph stopped 43 shots, and 
Ryan Sm y tn s 25-foot slap shot 
found its way through goalie 
Andy M oog's pads Just 22 sec

onds into the second overtim e 
F r id ^  night as the O ilers beat 
the Stars 1-0 before a sellout 

.crow d of 16,924.
"We have to find out a way to 

beat their goaltender," Dallas 
coach Ken Hitchcock said. "And 
we haven't done that yet in our 
own building."

Gam e 6 is Sunday in 
Edm onton. A seventh game 
would be in Dallas on Tuesday 
night.

"The defense did a great job of 
letting me see the puck w ell," 
Joseph said. "W e d idn 't give 
them a lot o f second chances, 
and we covered up the 
rebounds.

"W e just kept plugging away. 
As the game went on, we played

to clc
egai

better. Now we have 
them out on our home ice.

lose

Jason Arnott got the puck to 
Sm yth after a faceoff, and Siriyth
skated untouched over the blue 
line, taking the shot from  a 
tough angle. The puck got past 
Moog for the winner.

" I t  was one of the biggest 
goals I've ever scored," Smyth 
said. "It was hug^. I was going
to drop-pass the puck, but we 
had been talking about shooting 
the puck, and that's what I did. I
was very fortunate to get the 
goal the way Moog was play
ing."

Oilers coach Ron Low said, 
"W e hadn't been shooting 
enough. We emphasized before 
the second overtim e to shoot the, 
puck and not muck around."

"T h a t's  as well as w e've 
played all season," Hitchcock 
said. "B ut you have to finish, 
and we didn't. "

Moog and Joseph each made 
brilliant saves in the first over
time as neither team could crack 
through. Moog made 13 saves in 
the period and Joseph had 
seven.

Joseph, who stopped 25 shots 
in a 4-0 win in (Jam e 2, faced 
nurny tough shots in the first 
three periods. He withstood five

power j> lays aiul 35 shots on 
goal to Keep the gan\e scoreless.

Moog w asn't tested often in 
the first three periods, kiKKkiirg 
away 14 shots as the Stars kept 
Edmonton away from the n e t 
The Oilers only had on^  power 
play in regulahon.

It was the second overtim e 
game involving the two teams in 
the series. 'The O ilers scored 
three goals late and won 4-3 in 
overtime at Edm onton in C^me 
3.

"It's  tough to lose two over
time games like that," Hitchcock 
said. "It takes som ething out of 
you, but know ing th is team , 
w e'll still rebound."

Vega girls win 1-1A  title
LEVELLAND —  V e^  girls won 

the Region 1-1A Golf Tournament 
held over the weekend at 
Levelland.

The Miami girls placed eighth 
with a 940 total. Lindsay Thomas 
led Miami with a two-round 214. 
Groom tied with Whitharral for 
11th with a \J002- Maggie Thomas 
led Groom with a 234.

Fort Elliott, led by Ja'Nae (load's 
227, was 13th with a 1,012.

Vega won with a 757.
Sharruock won the boys' cham

pionship, shooting a 656 total.
Groom tied H i«n n s for 12th

G O L F

igmi
lace with an 825. Josh Evenson

led the Tigers with a two-round 
total of 185.

Miami, led by Levi Lunsford 
with a 207, was 15th at 848.

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 
Brad Faxon took his turn atop 
what has been a crowded leader- 
board in the Greater Greensboro 
Chrysler Classic, shooting a tour
nament-low 65 on Saturday to 
share the lead with Tom Kite.

Faxon fired his 7-under-par 
round during the tournament's 
first day without a lift-clean-arvl- 
place rule to come in at 14-under 
^2^H e had a stretch inthe middle

of his round where he birdied six 
of eight holes.

"M y irons were radar-like 
today," Faxon said.

Kite, who was tied for the^lead 
Friday at 9-under, joined Faxon 
with a 4-underpar back nine and 
a round of 67. The U.S. Ryder Cup 
captain started the tournament 
with a 67 and had a 68 Friday.

The co-leaders the first two days 
of the $1.9 million event had no 
more than a one-stroke lead and 
22 players were within three shots 
o f the lead after Friday's second 
round. But Faxon and IGte hold a 
three-shot margin over four play
ers at 11-under, including 1 9 ^  
U.S. Open champion Ernie Els.

Faxon, whose victory three 
weeks ago in the Freeport- 
McDermott Classic was his first in
more than four years, birdied four 
of his final six holes on the front
side at Forest Oaks Country Club 
to shoot a 32. He then birdied Nos. 
10 and 11 to go 6-under, and 
closed with a biràie on No. 18.

Faxon, seventh on the PGA 
Tour's money list, has been a 
hard-luck loser recently, finish
ing second four times last sea
s o n ^  —

New district record

(Pu p a  Ntw  ptioio by L O . I

Pampa 8th grader Chasity Nachtigall set a new district record in the long jump (16- 
0) at the Middle School Girls’ District Track Meet held at Randy Matson Field.

Fort Elliott teams impressive in regional tennis
LEVELLAN D — Tanner 

Smith and Curt Sm ith of Fort 
E lliott finished third in the 
Region 1-A Tennis M eet last 
week. They started the tourna
ment by M ating the team of 
Treadwell and Evenson of 
G room , 6-0, 6-4. Next they 
defeated a Valley team, 6-2, 6-2, 
to m ove into the sem ifinals 
w here they m et G ru v er's  
Mayhew and Watlington, the 
No. 2 seed. The Sm iths played 
their best match of the season 
even though they lost, 7-6, 4-6, 
4-6.

win the set and then controlled 
the third set.

In the third-place match, the 
Sm iths defeated the team from 
A sperm ont, 6-1, 7-5, for the 
bronze medal.

"Tanner is a sophom ore and 
Curt just a freshman, so Austin

Bradshaw  and Sanchez of 
Chillicothe in round one by a 
score of 6-0, 6-4. In round two, 
they beat W ilkinson ' and 
Chitw ood of Silverton, 6-0, 6-4.

may yet be in their future , said 
ElluFort Elliott coach Curtis Smith.

In the girls' division, Susie 
Luttrell and Reagan M eadow of 
Fort Elliott placed fourth in the 
1-A meet.

In the sem ifinals, they lost to 
the N azareth team of Herber 
and Pohlm eier and in the third- 
place match to the Anton team 
of G race and Chenault, 2-6, 0-6.

The highlight of the sem ifinal 
match was a 7-6 tiebreaker in 
the first set that went to 13-11. 
The Sm ith had an excellent 
chance of going to Austin for 
the state meet as they led 4-2 
and 40-Love on their serve in 
the set.

However, Gruver rallied to

"Both of these girls are just 
sophom ores, so they have a 
goixl chance at A ustin as well 
next year," Sm ith said.

Luttrell and M eadow  beat

"CXir girls played well, but 
the m ore experienced girls were 
able to win the m atches. Both 
team s should do well next year 
and look forward to a return 
trip to Levelland, and maybe 
m ore," Sm ith said.

Lane claims Red Bluff rodeo crown
COLORADO SPRIN (^ —  A

little rain didn't dampen Justin 
ekend.

sitting in the world standing 
when he arrived in Red Blim,

Lane's spirits last week
The 28-year-old cowboy from 

Morse, Texas, battled mud, rain 
and broncs to score 160 points in 
two rounds. Lane walked away 
with the saddle bronc riding 
average title and $4A26 from the 
$140,416 Red Bluff Round-Up, 
April 18-20 in Red Bhiff, Calif.

Lane, who has never qualified 
for a National Finals Rodeo, said 
he didn't know where he was

but it didn't matter.
"It takes about $50,000 to 

make the (National) Finals so 
that's my goal," he said. "I don't 
care if I'm in the paper (stand-

s) as lor^ as I'm  in there right 
' e Firbefore the Finals.'

After his win in Red Bluff, 
Lane is ranked 11th in the 
Crown Rcwal world staivlings 
with $ 1 6 ,^ 2  
ings.

in season earn-
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HEAUHSOUm
Sports Medicirie & Rehabilitation Center

The N ations Largest Provider  of
SPO R TS M E D IC IN E  &  P H Y S IC A L  TH E R A P Y

IS N o w  IN Pa m pa
W e Lo o k  Fo r w a r d  To  M e e t in g  Y o u  

9 1 6  N. C r e s t  -  P a m p a , Te x a s  -  6 6 5 - 0 0 9 7

Pampa Foot 
Center

U If your specialist came to your town!

High Plains Podiatry Group
M ark Cettie, D.P.M.
Brian Sicher, D.P,M.

* Ingrown Nails 
* Bunions

*Heel Pains
* Corns/Calluses

1-S88-292-FOOT 104 E . 30Ui Street
C foU  Free) Pampa, Tx.

Week of 4-28-97

W O R LD S C O P E ; 1 -E g yp t; 2 -6 o b  D ole; 3 -B e n ja m in  
Netanyahu; 4-Red; 5-Hong Kong.
NEWSNAME: Sidney Poitier 
W ATCHWORDS: 1-d; 2-a; 3-e; 4-b; 5-c.
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1-Frank M cCourt; 2 -"Grosse Pointe 
Blank"; 3-Brooke Shields; 4-Avalanche; 5-b.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Save like never before on all 1996 pools. We need room for our 1997 models. 

Sacrifice below factory invoice.
OWN THIS HUGE POOL IMMEDIATE

NO PAYMENT TIL MAY 1997 INSTALLATION

HUGE SAVINGS 
ON ALL SIZE AND 

SHAPE POOLS!

00

HOME(DWNER 
ONLY 19x31 (Xitstde 

16x24 Swim Area

PLUS INSTALLATION 
Comes complete with sun 

deck, tedder, pump 
safety fence, bracing poof 
ladder, set in vinyl Oner.

We FREE 8H0PAT-H0ME SERVICE
consider 'Installalion price will vary according to ground condition.
•nything P E N G U IN  P O O L S

MidwMt't Largest Above Ground Pool Company 
Operelore on Duly 24 hours DsNy end Sunday

on trade.

f Badtyard Survey 1*80(M5t

See me for a State Farm

It s a no-cost review of . 
your insurance cover
ages and needs

Mark Jennings
1616 N. Hobart
North of Blocttxster video

666-4051
MorvJay-Ffidav 9-5:30, Saturday 9-12

Uh» » good ntvTVxx 9r«f» Farm i$ th»r»
Star« Farm  inaurane# Compantaa 
Hcma Oriicaa Bkx>m<ngtan IXinoia

Mat! Ma*

iM««aaMci

R E T o f t h e W E E K

You can ’t say no to this fluffy, sweet 
playful six week old gray tabby. For infor
mation about this pet or any other, contact 
the Animal Shelter located at Hobart Street 
^a rk . Office hours are M onday-Frida y 5 
p .m .-6  p.m .; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11a.m.- 
12 noon and 4 p.m .-5 p.m.

T h e  P e t of the W e e k  is sp o n so re d  by
R o y s e  A n im a l H o s p ita l  

1 9 3 9  N . H o ty a rt • 6 6 5 -2 2 2 3  
and The Pampa News
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Oariot 2  SL Louri 1 
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Ooloiado3.Chloaaol
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Subway
ManriOpan
DM rtonI
Parrtiar Pizza
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CByoi Rampa
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Now Jaraay 4, Mora 
Oriowa 3. BuMo 1
PhBadrtphW 3, PBriburrti 2 
Sunday April 20
Now Ytoric 2  Florida 0 
OolroB3,8LLouri2
• i104nlX 4. AmSbiBImi 1
CNcago 4, Colorado 3 ,20T 
Edrmraon 4, DaBoi 2  OT 
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PlriodrtphW 2  PBriburgh 3 
Trioadori April 82 
Naw Janioy 2  Morarart 4 
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Phoonix 2, Anaholm 0 
ritadnoodaa April 23 
PMaburoh 2  Phlodorihia 1, PMada^Mo 
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Now Vbrk 2  Florida 2 
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Morarart rt Now Joraoy, 720 pm  
Pawburgh rt PlriadtRinW. 720 pm.
Colorado rt Chicaoo. 820 pm  
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DrtWort Edmoraon, 2 pm  
DoboB rt St LouW, 2 pm.
Anaholm rt Phoonix. 3 pm.
BuBrto rt Oamra. 720 pm.
Mondo» April 28
Now Joraoy rt Morarart, 720 pm , 81 
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St LouW rt Oobok, 7 ^  p m , 8 r
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Mridnaada» April 30 
Morarart rt Now Jarooy, 720 pm , 8 r

P8WburBhrtPhladatphW.720pm.8naoaa-
aary

Astros slip 
by Giants

HOUSTON (AP) — Jeff 
Bagwell seems to save his best
for the San Francisco Giants.

" I  diMi't know why, but I 
always seem to do pretty good 
against them ," Bagwell said 
after his three-run homer 
erased a 3-0 Giants lead in a 

;ame Houston won 4-3 on Brad 
usmus' RBI single with out in 

the ninth inning Friday night. It 
was Houston's fifth consecutive 
win and San Francisco's first 
road loss of the season.

"H e's probably hurt us more 
than anybody in this league," 
San Francisco manager Dusty 
Baker said of Bagwell. "H e's 
always dangerous. He had a 
couple of 0-2 hits tonight that 
started rallies for them.^

Bagwell, hitting .408 (20-for- 
49) in his la$t 13 games, drove a 
3-2 pitch from Giants starter 
Mark Gardner over the left-cen
ter field wall in the fourth 
inning for his sixth homer of 
the year. The homer scored 
Craig B im o  and Pat Listach 
ahead of Imn.

The first baseman is hitting 
.388 for his career against the 
Giants, with 106 hits, 19 homers 
and 79 runs batted in. All three 
career totals are personal highs 
for Bagwell against any team.

"I played with the guy. I 
know what he can do," Giants 
catcher Rick Wilkins said. "You 
don't want to let him beat you, 
you don't want to give in to 
him, we didn't give in to him. 
We just made one mistake and 
he made us pay."

Said Gardner: "H e hit a slider 
that didn't slide. But that's the 
first (homer) he's ever hit off 
me.

It changed the complexion of 
the game, according to Baker. ‘

"After that, Darryl Kile really 
got in a groove," Baker said. 

"̂Y/e had him on the ropes a 
couple of times early, but we 
couldn't knock him out. After 
Bagwell's homer, he really got 
going."

Giants outfielder Barry Bonds 
said B a r e l i 's  hit was the dif
ference in the game, and Baker 
agreed. Houston's offense 
struggled the first two weeks of 
the season, but has erupted for 
41 hits in the last three games.

" I  thought it was pretty much 
a matter of tim e," Bagwell said. 
"W hen you face the pitching 
staffs we've faced early in the 
season, you're not going to 
bum  them up, but I knew (the 
team 's hitting) would come 
around."

Am arillo Y M C A  sponsoring M ay run
I

AMARILLO —  The Amarillo 
Downtown YMCA is hosting a 
May Day Play Day 8k run to be 
held at the ffrurington Regional
Medical Center Park on 
Saturday, May 17, 1997. This 
race is beilW'run in coraunetkm 
with the Lone Star Running 
Qub's Grand Prix.

The race, which itarts at 8:30 
a.m., will begin and end at 1400

Rockets coach to | 
lead U SA  squad

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Rockets ooadi Rudy Ibo^anovidi j 
was appointed on Sehuday to 
coadi TO United States' "dnam  
team" for the 1996 FDA World 
ChamptonehipB of fkaketbaH.

The international competition 
takes piece every evBM Munbewd 
year when there are no Summer 
Olympice. Next ym t'»  event ie 
acheduled .tor J r o  29 tliiDugh 
Aug. 9 in Athene» Oeeeoe.

"I juet have to say Tm extreme
ly flattered, becanaa there are lo  
many great ooachca out there, 
and one of the biggeet honcea you 
can have ie to repreeent your 
country in the World GarrMe," 
Ibon^enovidi eaid.

In 5 1 /2  eeaeons, Thmjanovfch 
1m s led die Rockets to two NBA 
dMBiiptonah^ and hat a 281*199 
regular season record.

know they could have 
pidBadothrirpeoTOwhoai a vainr 
q u a U M *  Ib o ^ n o v k h  •aid .'l 
drink i f  a goinK to he a  tontaalic 
eqiatianoe. Alm oal an  advnn- 
ture." ' _ I .

TbmJano r ^  aald ha 
ntor 

ta ia [
exacuUva .vloa 
Thook

•ynten M

Streit in front of the AmariDo 
(harden Center parking lot Area 
nmners are iiM ted to paidd- 
pate.

Entry fee is $12 batoce May 2 
with an additional $3-late duuga - 
after duit date. >

Entry forms are available from 
die Dowiriown YMCA, 816 S. 
Van Buien, Amarillo TX 79101.
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From left to right, Roy Alderson, Joe Milllcan, Mike 
Young, Maxine Stauffacher and Steve Stauffacher 
O ^ la y  their catch at Lake Foss.

Bassmasters hold tourney
PAMPA — The lop ot 

Bassmasters of Pampa held a tour
nament at Lake Foss, Okla. on 
A pri 19-20.

itoy and Mary Alderson of 
Lefors had a team weight of 24.79 
pounds to take first place.

Others placing were Lynn 
Odom of ^  City, Okla. and Joe 
Millkan of Pampa, second, 20.64; 
Steve and Maxine Stauffacher of 
Lefors, third, 13.36; Mike and 
Arma Young of Lefors, fourth, 
13.15; Bob Schifhnan, Pampa, and 
Maxine Stauffacher, Lefors, fifth; 
Jimmy Corley and Bob Bruce of 
Pampa, sixth, 9.64; Bill Crook and 
Roni^ Alderson of Pampa, sev
enth, 5.50; Rodger Watson of 
Amarillo and Floyd Lott of 
Pampa, eighth, 5.43.

Big Bass went to Roy Alderson 
of Lefors with a 5.44 pounder 
caught on a 6" Black Power 
Lizard.

Nineteen members and three 
guests finished the tournament, 
witti 13 members weighing in 33 
fish at 95.99 pounds.

The tournament was sponsored 
by Steve's and Jimmie's Car A 
Truck Shop of Pampa.

In order to keep the lakes 
stocked, bass clubs follow a catch 
and release program in which all 
fish are released after they are 
caught.

F IS H IN G
The next club meeting with be 

May 6, 1997 in the Pampa Lovett 
Library meeting room. 111 N. 
Houston at 7:30 p.m.

The next club tournament will 
be at Lake Meredith on May 17-18.

GILBERTSVILLE, Ky. — The 
legends of bass fishir^ are set to 
compete in one of the richest bass 
tournaments in history April 30- 
May 3, 1997, on Kerr Lake in 
Henderson, North Carolina, as 
part of the second year $3.1 million 
Wal-Mart FLW Tour, professional 
bass fishing's most lucrative toiu- 
nament series.

The Kerr Lake Pepsi Open, the 
fourth stop of the seven event Wal- 
Mart FLW Tour, features the 
nation's top bass anglers in a four 
day elimination competition vying 
for $368,400 in cash prizes incluo- 
in^l00/X)0 for first place.

The nations top 150 professional 
anglers and 150 amateur anglers 
comjpete the first two days for one 
of 10 slots (10 pros and 10 ama
teurs) available in the second 
round of fishing actioa

On day three, the 10 pros and 10 
amateurs start over, tehing one 
day for the heaviest limit.

P h a r m a c y

“Helps You Stay In Tune 
With Your Health”

9 2 3  N. H obart 
6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2

Mon.-Frl. &30-6:00 
6at. 3:30-1:00

We’re All Ears
...when It

\

comes to  
your 

Personal 
Service & Home Medical 

Ec^ulpment.

Miibrdkinrt 
WM. I thOM^ tt

Monday-Frlday 8:30 am.-5:00 p.m. 
24 Hour Emergenqr Service 

R e ^ ,  Sales & Servioe • Free Delivery

1941N. Hobart t 669-OOQO

NO payment 
NO Interest 
for 90 days

tf TO iM t OOM asdt

If you need new living room furniture 
this is the time to select because prices are at an all 

time low. But hurry... sale will end soon and you'll be up 
the creek without a paddiei

Good Looking And Durable Contemporary 
Sofa In Earthtone Colors

S o f a  BLOW OUT P R IC E .. .  OrUy ^ 3 5 9

L o v e  S e a t ... b l o w  o u t  p r i c e  . . .  o n ly  ^ 2 9 9  

S l e e p e r .. .  b l o w  o u t  p r i c e  . . .  o n ly  ^ 4 8 9

'all advertised item s subject to  prio r sale'

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N . H o b a r t  •  665-2232 •  665-3812
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AFEH - It's for the community, too
Simply com ply-, 

ing wim

"We got to talking," 
can we do to make

the letto* 
of the law is not 
enough, said 
Pampa Plant's 
acetyl manager 
Larry Ogden.

After an automo
bile collided with a 
Santa Fe train 
crossing US 60 near 
the Pampa Plant 
one evening in late 
January, local 
employees decided 
sometning had to 
be done to avoid 
another accident, 
said Ogden, What

sure people see the' people : 
1? W ^ ttrain? What do we 

need to do to make 
sure people are 
safe?"

That led to instal
lation of four 400 
watt high pressure 
sodium street lights 
where the main rail
way shipping track 
crosses u S  60 and 
installation of anoth
er four lights west of

the plant where the plant's coal track 
crosses the hi^w ay.

Research mowed during the past 
seven years, diere were duee vehicle vs. 
train accidents at the main shipping 
track, and none where die coal track 
crosses the hi^w ay.

Even thouw  lignts flashed over the 
roadway and flares burned along the 
track, apparendy at night some drivers 
weren't seeing the huge tank cars which 
transport chem icals to custom ers 
around the world.

"The engineer on the train said the 
couple (in the January accident) never 
slowed down," Ogden said.

Taking Hoechst Celanese's core value 
- safeW - to the community, engineers 
considered ways to make the trains 
more visible - reflector tape on cars, 
strobe lights along the highwiw and

boveU S60.

them, Ogden said, 
etfii

Public Service on existing power poles, 
a month.

finally, the street lights above 
Reflector tape as a solution was aban-

Hoechat Calanaae'a participation in the 
March 22 Houaehoid Hazandoua Waate 
Day ia a combination of the corporation's 
commitment to the environment and to 
e a te ^ .

"\Ne have a commitment to be a 0ood 
neighbor and act iike a reeponaibie neigh
bor and we take that s^ouely, ”eaid 
Larry Ogden,__________________________

existed plant properly," Ogden said 
want to contribute to cc'We want 

safety," he said.

MPLOYEE INVOLVEMENT - ExaUENCE IS FOR EVERYONE
A three 

day March 
m e e t i n g  
held in 
Greensboro, 
N.C. drew 
650 atten
dees from 
H o e c h s t  
C e la n e s e 's  
N o r t h  
A m e r ic a n

op eration s, 
including 21 
em p lo y ees 
from Pampa 
Plant.

process improvement and health of the 
business.

Pampa Plant employees made three 
presentatioiTS on process improvements 
and utilities area work design. There 
were two poster presentations on peer 
review evaluation and steam trap main
tenance, according to Alfonse Walker, 
plant load and ship section leader and 
site coordmator for the conference.

Presenters were required to address 
one of four core principles: customer 
driven priorities, continuous process 
im provem ent, empowered people 
working together or values-based 
leadership. Walker said.

The conference required nearly a 
year's preparation and a corporate 
wide logistics team to put it together.

"The whole purpose'of the confer
ence is share success stories and to 
learn from each other," Walker said.

"I learned that there's a lot of energy 
around improving every aspect of our 
jobs through out the plant," Haesle 
said.

He was particularly impressed by a 
skit demonstrating the way employ
ees of another Hoechst Celanese plant 
went the extra mile to solve the quali- 

)roblems of a Wisconsin customer, 
lere was no "take it or leave it" atti-

panies met and worked out a packag
ing problem which caused undue 
preparation time for the customer and 
prevented him from making his own 
product in the most effícient way.

Com m unication extended to the 
operator-to-<merator level between 
companies. Hoechst Celanese employ-

vouldees visited the customer so they would 
know his production set up first hand.

"It's the devotion to customer satisfac
tion that I'm impressed by," Haesle said.

Conference presentations were made 
b V Robert King, process engineei; Mike 
lóipeles, process engineer and Mac 
Connell, operator, on "Making 
Lemonade from a Lemon;" Mark Freís,

The - Em ployee Involvem ent 
C onference, sponsored about every 
three years by H oechst C elanese 
C orporation , is designed to bring 
together em ployees from  different 
facilities to tell how they solve prob
lems and im prove processes.

Its them e - Achieving Excellence ...m e
Together! - drew together em ployees 
from every strata of the w ork force.

'All the way from vice president
znzdow n to m echanics and operators," 

said John H aesle, hum an resource 
developm ent/ organizatioh al design 
section leader.

"It's  a sharing conference about 
what's going on in each division, the 
good th in g s," Haesle said.

There were skits, presentations and 
speeches on qu ality  im provem ent.

section leader, Mike Hargus, senior 
speciali! “ ~
"Lights,

ist I, Bill Daves, ojperator, on
Redesign!

hide on Hoechst Celanese's part when 
the custom er asked a product's quality 
problems be solved, said Haesle. 

Instead, employees from both com-

NTRODUONG A NEW MEMBER OF THE PAMPA PLANT TEAM

M i i t d

Riley Kothmann will join Pampa Plant 
as its new plant manager on May 5. He 
transfers to Pampa from his most recent 
position as Human Resources and 
Quality Manager at die Q ear Lake Plant.

Koduiumn {Mans to siq^port Panqxi 99, 
a local initiative designed to iiwuie plant 
viability into the 21st century.

'1 think the challenge is going to be that 
it is a living plan," Kothmann said. T hat 
it doesn’t end in 1999, but continues the
kx^ term viability of die fdant" 

Kodimann |dans to look at improve
ments which will enhance Pampa Plant'sPampa
value to the larger organization and aUe 
to meet the kxig tann needs of the busi-
M M  «DQ iM  C uipK iJM i. I

doned because it could be removed or 
become dirty; strobe lights would have 
to be set out every day and depended 
on someone remembering to place

Street lights were chosen because they 
can be turned on automatically at night 
and could be motmted by Soumwestem

They were up in i
There are th i^  li^ ts  on the south side 

of US 60 and one l i^ t  on the north side 
where Farm to Market Road 2300 and 
Santa Fe shipping tracks cross the high- 
w ^ .

In e  lights bum all n i^ t th ou ^  die 25 
to 30 tanker cars which cross US 60 do so 
in about three minutes.

At the intersecdon of die coal track and 
US 60, there are four lights on the south 
side of the highway. '

"The proof will he if we don't have anj 
incidents out here at night," O ^ e n  saic 
"Hopefully people are going to oe i 
see me train cars now.'^

Three years ago, two similar li^ ts  
were installed along FM 2300 where it is 
intersected by die plant access road.

The lights were a preventative safety 
measure designed to help employees 
and visitors be safe as they entered and

commuraty,

Thompson, project enmneer, Terry 
Gamer, senior specialisspecialist II, Pat 
Chapman, maintenance engineer, 
Camrin Koenig, process engineer, and 
Dawn Nuels, financial analyst, on 
"Pampa Plant - 90210."

Posters were displayed by Haesle 
and Ivan Lawrence, mechanic, on 
'Team and Customer Feedback Made 
Easy" and Art Rohde, mechanic, and 
Steve Snelgrooes, mechanic, on 
"Monitoring Steam Tracing Traps."

Other attendees incluaed Dwayne 
Johnson, section leader, Denise Story, 
nurse, Jim  Stanley, specialist, John 
Shilling, operator,*' and Susan 
Henderson, senior traffic clerk.

He described himself a a "people per
son" who eniects his oowotkers to be suc
cessful and nave fun working together.

Kodimann joined Celanese in 1978 at 
die Bay City Plant where he began his 
career as a chemist. His career, except 
for six years in die U.S. Army, has been 
nvidi me company. Ha i i  a graduate of 
Rke Unhrersity and eamod a master of 
buainaas adminialratlon degree from 
Rutears University.

Joming Kodimann will be his wife, 
Martha, an art teacher and Uvalda 
native. They are die parents of an adult 
son and daughter.

They enjoy worid travel and discover
ing oei
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L ife s ty le

Turbine company 
revs up in McLean

Charlie 
McClendon, 
right, presi

dent of B&B 
Tùrbine, 

spends much 
of his time in 

McLean on the 
phone. When 

he’s not on 
the phone in 

his McLean 
office, he’s 

usually on the 
road.

Andrew 
Payne, seen at 
right checking 

the gears in 
an oil pump 
housing, is 

one of those 
who came to 
McLean from 

San Diego.
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Chris Perry, 
senior engi
neer at B&B 

Turbine, 
spends much 

of his time at a 
computer, 
above and 

right, check
ing measure

ments of parts 
manufactured 
by the compa

ny’s sister 
plants around 

the world.

Marvin 
Conners, right 

and upper 
right, uses a 

compular 
operated robot 

to take mea- 
sursmenls of 

a piece of 
equipment in 

B&B’s revarae 
engineering 

proeeas.
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C harlie McClendon grew 
up amid the sun and 
surf of Southern 
California. Free time 

was spent cruisting with the top 
down on one of the two 
Corvettes he's had.

Now, McClendon, the opera
tions manager of B&B Turnine 
Engine Services, rides the range

Ta Jeep pickup truck.
He is one of almost half the 

workforce at B&B Turbine, now 
part of an international conglom
erate, that moved to the Texas 
Paidtandle from Southern 
California and loves it.

"Wayne Bybee founded this 
c o n ^ n y  about 17 years ago," 
McOendon said.

Bybee started reconditioning 
old parts for turbine engirtes. As 
the years progressed, he started 
reverse engirMeering and manu
facturing parts.

"Reverse engineering is where 
you take a part measure it and 
find the exact dimeitsions and 
you make a drawing, a blue
print, of it and then you go out 
and iiumufactuie the part from a 
drunk of steel or ahuninum," 
McClendon oa>laiired.

A member or the Wood Group 
which has its corporate head
quarters far Aberdeen; Scotland, 
B&B Turbine is involved in the

light gas turbines industry. In the 
Texas Panhandle that means they 
deal mostly with the oil and gas 
sector and conmressors for 
pipelines. The Wood Group is 
also involved in other areas of 
the world, the Middle East, the 
North Sea, Canada, Indonesia 
and Venezuela, where there is 
exploration and oil and gas pro
duction.

"There are some 85 coi^anies 
in the Wood Group," McClendon 
said. "The Wood Group is the 
fastest growine turbine-related 
company out mere right now. 
They are acquiring smaller firms 
that special!^ in dungs like tur
bine overhauls, repairs, parts 
manufacturing. They focused on 
B&B because of the ability duit 
this company has demonstrated 
to reverse engirteer and manu
facture parts. We have what they 
call a virtual factory."

Pointing out thrmigh a win
dow in his office toward the 
warehouse portion of their 
40XXX) square foot offices in 
McLean, McClendon noted ffiat 
there were tto machines to make 
turbines in the facility.

All the manufacturii^ takes 
place in Scotfamd at W ora Group 
aivl throughout ffie Unilsd 
States. The ertgineering, inspec
tion, quality control and packag

ing and shipping is done here in 
McLean."

The Wood Group bought B&B 
Turbine about two years ago.

"The company that I had in 
San Diego was doing engineer
ing for B&B for the last five 
years," McClendon said. "When 
I sold the company, B&B/Wood 
Group hired me to move that tal
ent here to McLean."

McClendon said it's easy to get 
people to move to McLean.

"It's a good place to raise 
kids," he said. "McLean's got a 
great school system."

When McClendon first came to 
McLean, B&B Turbine had five 
employees. Now there are 12, 
five of them from San Diego.

"Most of them are quality 
engineers and mechanical m gi- 
neers," McClendon said. "I'm  an 
engineer by trade. I've been 
d(W\g this since I was 19 years 
old.'^

Despite the idyllic life of small 
town living, it's not unusal to 
find McClendon or one of ffie 
other B&B emplovees on dte 

xiston,W w  Iroad to Houston, : Orleans
or overseas.

"We do a lot of international 
travel," he said.

Bill Bybee, Wayne's son and 
president of ffie companv, has 
Men to Chile and Ounada.

Being within a 45 minute drive 
of an international airport is an 
advantage.

"We ship parts 24 hours a 
day," McClendon said. "We'll 
have customers call us at two 
o'clock in the morning with a 
compressor or turbine down, 
saying they need parts. Most of 
the time we have them in stock."

They have three trucks on the 
road continuously.

"We're basically in the center 
of the United States so we're 
easy to get to," McClendon said. 
"From where we are we can 
drive anywhere in the states in 
one of our delivery trucks and be 
there within a day and a half if 
it's a heavy item. '̂

And the schedule will proba
bly only get more hectic as the 
corrmany plans its expansion.

"C5ur market last year was S5 
million and 95 percent of that 
was US," McClendon said. "With 
the growth strategies the Wood 
Group has for us, they would 
like to see as our sales grow that 
our market would swing more 
toward 40 percent being interna
tional."

He said they are already start
ing to see that develop.

^Wood Group has sales forces 
all over the world," McClendon 
said.
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Susan Denise Roden and Ronald Francis Rueckert Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Phillips

Üioííen-Íliued^rt TfdCCips anniversary
Susan Denise Roden and Ronald Francis Rueckert, both of 

Houston, were wed April 19, 1997, in Rice Memorial Chapel on Rice 
University Campus in Houston with the Rev. Michael Ray of 
Kingwcx)d officiating

The matron of honor was Rhonda Slovak, sister of the bride, of
Duncanville The flower girls were Haley Ri>den and Kami Roden, 
both nieces of the bride of Borger.

Standing in as best man was Nick Bruno of Danville, Calif.
The ushers were Warner Ciysin of Walnut Creek, Calif., and Joel 

Baccagolopi of Houston.
The candlelighter was Brandon Slovak, nephew of the bride, of 

Duncanville.
Registering gut“sts w-as Shauna Slovak, niece of the bride, of 

Duncanville.
Music was provided by Brandon Slovak, performing a French horn 

solo, and organist Jan Jouett of Houston.
A reception was held following the service in Farnsworth Hall on 

Rice University campus.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Roden, Jr., of Pampa. 

She is a 1981 graduate of Texas Tech University and is currently 
en^loyed at Vastar Resources, Inc., in Houston.

Tne gnx)m is the son of Anne C. Rueckert and the late Francis A. 
Rueckert of Danville. He is a 1980 graduate of Rice University and is 
currently employed at IBM in Houston.

The couple planned a honeym(K)n trip to Kona, Hawaii, and intend 
to make their home in Houston.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Neu>s will not be 

responsible for photographs us«.“d 
in announcing weddings, 
engagements, t>r anniversaries. 
We reserx'e the right tt> refuse 
publication of photographs of

ex)r quality. Ph*)tographs cannt)t 
' retu rn^  unless they are 
accompanied by a self-add n^sed, 

stam p^ envelope. They may be 
picked up in the office after 
appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submittixl by .S p m. Wednesday, 
prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will lx* published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will m>t be accepted in 
The Pampa Neios office later than 
t>ne month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pu b
lished m ore than four w eeks 
after the an niversary  date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending a 
SASE to The Pampa Nen>s, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conner

Conner anniversary

Foundation to issue $50 million in new  grants

Je n n ife r  Lynn Jo n es, a 
Pampa High School senior, was 
recently awarded one of 
O klahom a State U niversity 's 
most prestigious scholarships, 
the President's D istinguished 
Scholarship.

The value of the scholarship is 
$8T)00, deposited directly inh> the 
student's account at the rate of 
$1,000 per semester for the next 
four years. Recipients are requited 
to complete at least twelve credit 
hours a semester and maintain a 
minimum grade point average of 
3.0 on a 4.0 scale.

The President's ITistinguishi'd 
Scholars program identifies stu
dents who have superior academ
ic achievements and leadership 
qualities, and provides financial 
assistance with the intent that 
each scholarship recipient partici
pate in campus activitu*s as well 
as concentrate oncontinuetl acad-

Group and USS Boxer 
Amphibious Ready Group with 
the 15th Marine Expeditionary 
Unit embarked. U.S. Navy and 
Marine Corps forces were joined 
in the exeaise by Air Force, Army, 
National Guard and Coast Guard 
units, as well as units from 
Canada.

Dabbs' ship, USS Chandler, a 
Kidd class dt*stroyer, is one of only 
four ships of its kind. It has the 
armament and capabilities to pro- 
te< t a battle group against threats 
from over, on or below the sea.

Dabbs joined the Navy in 
October 1987.

NEW YORK (A P) -  The 
nation's largest private grant
making institution said it will 
make $50 m illion in new 
grants, the largest am ount it 
has ever announced at one 
time.

Texas CattleWomen
announce this year’s 
winning beef recipes

Texas CatdeWomen unofficially 
dubbed the Dallas-Fort Worm

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Phillips celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary on April 24, 1997.

Mitchell F’hillips and Vesta Conner were married April 24, 1937, at 
Lubbock.

The couple have been Pampa residents for 56 years and are mem
bers of First Baptist Church.

Mr. Phillips retired from Cabot in 1968, after 28 years of service 
with the company. He has pastored at area Baptist churches for years.

Mrs. Phillips has worked at Wrights Fashions and Ford's Boys Wear.
Children of the couple are Danny and Cindy Phillips of Kaufman, 

and Ted and Glenda Phillips and Terry and Brenda Phillips, all of Fort 
Worth. They have eight grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Metroplex the home of beef recipe 
champions when its judges selected 
the top two wirmeis oii the 1997Texas 
Beef Cook-Off March 7 in Austm.

Both winners of the contest, 
which is conducted biannually by 
Texas CattleWomen in ccx>rdination 
with the Texas Beef Council, came 
from the Metroplex. They were 
selected out of 221 Texans who 
entered original beef redpes in this 
year's contest.

Herman Y. Liu of Carrollton won 
first prize with Cajun Ril 
Bui^gundy, a recipe idea that 
describes as "Choice cuts enhanced 
by jazz and wine."

The information technology 
management coiisultant says Iw 
enjoys developing easy and h ^ th y  
recipes. He created Cajun Ribeye 
Burgundy as a time-saving recipe 
that tak^ just 30 minutes to pre
pare.

Besides ribeye steaks, the recipe 
includes a commercial Cajun spice 
mix and fresh orerano, thyme, pose- 
mary and garlic. The ribeye steaks 
are cooked in moist heat using dry 
Burgundy.

Along with the first prize, Liu 
won $1,000 and the right to be 
selected for one of 15 spots in the 
National Beef Cook-Off next 
September in Tampa, Fla.

Second prize went to Loanne 
Chiu of Fort Worth for her 
Maigarita Mango Beef Satay. The 

sirloin, one of beef's

fresh.

fresh.

fresh.

ted

reape uses top su 
leanest cuts, that is cubed and then
marinated in a mixture of commer
cial Margarita mix, teriyaki powder, 
pepper, tequila and bciking soda. 
The marinated meat is grilled over 
high heat, and then skewered with 
bell pepper and mcingo. After 20 
minutes of marinating, the dish 
takes 15 minutes to cook and is 
served over a bed of lettuce.

For second place, Texas 
CattleWomen awarded Chiu a ten 
piece c(xik-ware set.

"Both winning recipes were 
excellent," said Texas Beef CookOff 
chairman, LeAnn Myers of Olney. 

-T h e  winners created beef dishes 
that are so easy to fix anyone can 
make them. The overall champion 
is well suited to win the National 
Beef C(x>k-Off."

For more beef recipe ideas lirom-

the Texas Beef Council, call 1-800- 
284-BEEF. *

Cajun Rib Eye Burgundy 
4 6-ounoe beef rib eye steaks, 1- 

inch thidc
3 tablespoons a^un q jk e  mix
1 table^xxm o li^  oil
2 tablespoons oregano, 

chopped
1 tablespoon thyme, 

chc^jped fine 
1 tablespoon rosemary, 

chopped fine 
1 teaqxxm garlic, minced 
1 cup Burgundy 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Rub steaks on both sides vyith 

spice mix, adding salt and 
to taste. In a heavy skillet, pr 
over high heat, quickly brown tìie 
steaks two minutes on each side. 
Reduce heat to medium and add 
oil. Sauté herbs and garlic in oil 
until fragrant and sli^ tly  brown. 
Reduce heat to low and add 
Burgundy. When wine starts to 
bubble, return steaks to skillet; 
reduce heat to simmer. Cover and 
cook for five minutes. Turn, cover 
and cook for five minutes. Remove 
steaks and boil liquid until reduced 
by half. Spoon sauce over steciks 
and serve.

Serves: 4, Prep, time: 30 mins. 
Margarita Mango Beef Satay

1 pound beef sirloin steak
3 tablespotins margarita mix, 

thawed
1 3/4 ounces teriyaki spice n\ix 

(envelope)
1 /2 teaspotm black pepper
2 tablespoons Tequila
1 /2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 mango, cubed 
1 red bell pepper, cubed 
Curly lettuce leaves 
Trim fat from beef and cut into 

3/4-inch cubes. Combine margarita 
mix with teriyaki powder, pepper. 
Tequila and baking soda. well, 
add beef and marinate 20 minutes. 
Cut mango and red bell pepper into 
3/4-inch cubes and alternately 
thread on skewers with beef, begin
ning with pepper and ending with 
beef. Grill over medium heat eight 
to ten minutes, turning often. Place 
satays on lettuce lined plate and 
serve at once.

Serves: 4, P ^ .  time: 30 mins. 
Note: A nectarine can be used in 

place c f the mango. To prevent burning, 
soak skewers in water for 30 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conner celebrated their 60th wedding anniver
sary April 19, 1997, at a dinner in Allen, Texas. Children of the couple 
hosted the event.

Children of the couple are Joe, Richard, Donna and Jim. They have 
eleven grandchildren including seven great-grandchildren.

The Ford Foundation grants 
will include $20 m illion to fight 
poverty by supp orting  such 
com m unity financial in stitu 
tions as local credit unions, 
Susan Berresford, its new pres

ident, said at a news confer
ence.

The grants and loans "ex p eri
ment ... with the use of banks, 
bank-like structures and m ar
ket m echanism s to help poor 
com m unities build financial 
assets," she said.

M u s e u m  to hold  7 6 th  a n n u a l m e e tin g
CANYON -  Members of the 

Panhandle-Plains H istorical 
Society will meet Saturday, 
May 3, for their 76th Annual 
Meeting.

An evening witfj a Southwest 
flavor is planned for the event. 
Eldrena Douma, a Native 
American storyteller who trav
els throughout the United 
States telling her w ell- 
researched stories, as well as 
stories from her vivid imagina
tion, will entertain members 
and guests.

Bending the Grass: Native 
American Baskets from  the Susan 
/. Allen Collection will also open

the evening of the m eeting. 
Through the exhibit the muse
um will honor one of its great
est benefactors, Susan J. Allen 
of Haverford, Pa.

The exhibition features selec
tions from the more than 250 
American Indian baskets she 
donated to the Society. The 
exhibit will continue thi 
Aug. 24.

Reservations are required and 
must be received by May. 
Tickets for the event are $20 for 
members, $25 for non-members. 
For reservations or for addition
al information, please call the 
museum at (806) 656-2244.

irough

NO payment 
NO Interest 
for 90 days

if you have good credit

Som ethings are m ore stubt>om then others 
and these Rowe chairs are as contrary as a Missouri 

Mule. You know  th e y  always say th a t you have to  build a 
fire u n der th e m  to  get th e m  to  m ove. Well I am  going to  

b u m  th e  prices on these chairs.

emic success.
Jones is chaplain of the Studmt 

Council and is president of her 
church high schcxil choir. She has 
received numerous basketball 
honors, serving as captain of her 
team. In addition, she is active in 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and is listed in \Nho's Who 
Among American High School 
Students.

M iles Bateman, son of Betty 
Bateman was honored to shake 
hands last Tuesday with 
President Bill Clinton, while 
Clinton obser\ed the fltxxJ dam
aged Grand Forks, N.D.

Bateman, .36, is currently serv
ing on a med-evac team with the
United States Air Force and help
ing to evacuate the hospitals.

Stacey Collum -  Dustin Weatherly 
Laura Diggs -  Jason Lemons 

Kellee Green -  Stephen Green 
Candace Hill -Jason Wood 

Angela Martin -  Chris Givens 
Connie Rutledge -  Aaron Wilbanks 

Kilyn Shelton -  Curtis James

water continues to rise.
Bateman's picture with the pres

ident has appeared on the front 
cover of a national Air Force mag
azine.

ŜoMter-

i

a

NORFOLK, Va. -  Navy Petty 
Officer 2nd Class Robert B. 
Dabbs, 1979 Pampa H i^  School 
graduate and son of Karen D. 
Kerns of I

I High I 
of Kar

Pampa, recently partici
pated in a pre-deployment exer- 
ciae in the Eastern Padffic Ocean.

The Navy Third Fleet exercise. 
Pacific Joint Task Force Exercise 
97-1, involved 20 ships, four sub
marines and various types of fixed 
wiirg aircraft and helicopters from 
the U9S Constellation Battle

C
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Small Comfortable Oub Chair Queen Anne wing Back Chair
by Rowe, upholstered In a by Rowe, upholstered In a 

durable blue cover. beautiful burgandy cover.
BLOW OUT PRICE BLOW OUT PRICE

M 9 9 « 1 9 9
‘all advertised Item s su filect to  p rio r sale*

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 * 665-3812
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H o w  to  in s u re  v a lid  c re d it  in fo rm a tio n
PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday; ApfM 27.1M7 — 17

If you are one of the 180 million "  
p e o ^  in the United Statca with a 
c h a f^  account, car loan, student^
loan or home m ortgage, then 

ouMDiobably 
stored in at least one ot aevenl
information about ]fou1

major consumer credit databases.' 
The com panies that m aintain 
these databases are commonly 
referred to as "credit bureaus." 
Your file .in  fiiese databases is 
referred to as your "credit report."

Most of the information in your 
credit report comes directly trom 
the oxnpanies you  do business

Homemakers' News
Donna Breuehl

Center. P.O. Box 7000, North 
Olmstead, OH 44070, 312-408-
1400; Experian (formerly TRW), 
Consumer Assistance, t o .  Box

wifiv Credit bureaus compile the 
t to lenddata and then provide it to lenders 

when you apply for credit. Credit 
reports are a l^  used by landlords 
and potential employers.

The typical consumer credit
report includes four types of 
infon>rmation:

#  Identifying information such 
as your name, nicknames, cur
rent and previous addresses. 
Social Security number, year of 
birth, current and previous 
em ployers, and, if applicable, 
your spouse's name.

^  Credit inform ation such as 
credit accounts w ith  banks, 
retailers, credit card users and 
other lenders. Fm: each account, 
your credit report will list the 
type of loan (revolving credit, 
student loan, m ortgage, etc.), 
the date you opened the 
account, your credit lim it or 
loan am ount, the account bal
ance, and your paym ent pattern 
during the past two years. The 
report also states whether any
one else besides you (your 
spouse or co-signer, for exam 

ple) is responsible for paying 
the account.

^  Public record information 
from state and county court 
reocnds related to bankruptcies, 
tax liens or monetary judgnwnts. 
In some states, credit reports list 
overdue child support payments.

^  Inquiries which iiKludes the 
names of all credit grantors and 
potential em ployers who 
obtained a copy of your credit 
report for any reasoit This section 
lists everyone who obtained a 
copy of your report for up to two 
years.

Almost as important as what is 
in your credit report is what isn't 
in it. Your credit report does not 
contain any inform ation about 
your race, religious preference.

you to make sure the information
m your repent is accurate and to 

mistakes corrected. Checking

medical history, personal lifestyle, 
ickipersonal background, political 

preference or criminal record.
Credit bureaus enter two billion 

pieces of data into credit reports 
each month. While every pr«:au- 
tion is taken to make sure the 
information in your file is accu
rate, mistakes do happen. 
Financial advisors recommend 
that consumers review their credit 
reports once a year. This allows

have
your credit repent before majew 
purchases, such as a house or car, 
can avoid unpleasant surprises.

To receive a copy of yovir credit 
report, write the three major cred
it bureaus. They may charge you a 
fee, usually around $8. If you have 
been denied credit within the past 
30 days (60 days beginning in 
October 1997), you can receive a 
free copy. Also beginning in 
October, consumers who are 
unemployed, receive welfiire or 
victims of credit fraud will be able 
to receive one free copy of their 
credit report per year.

When requesting a copy of your 
credit report provide your full 
name; your current aixl previous 
addresses for a five-year period; 
your spouses first name, if mar
ried; your Social Security i^umber; 
and your year of birth. Write the 
credit b u ^ u s  at the following 
addresses: Equifax Information 
Service Center, Attn: Consumer 
Dept., P.O. Box 740241, Atlanta, 
GA 30374, 1-800-685-1111;
TransUnion Corporation,
National Consumer Disclosure

2350, Chatsworth, CA 91313-2350, 
1-800-392-1122.

Once you have received a copy 
of your credit report, make sure it 
is current and error-free. Under 
federal law, you have right to 
have incomplete or inaccurate 
information corrected by the cred
it bureau at no charge. If you find 
inaccuracies or incomplete infor
mation, follow these steps to get 
the problem corrected:

—  Inform the credit bureau of 
the problem in writing within 30 
days of receiving your report. The 
buieau is legally o b lig a t i  to cor
rect the error and will usually 
reinvestigate the dispute informa
tion by going to the source of the 
information. If the bureau cannot 
verify the informatioa it is sup
posed to remove it.

—  If the bureau fails to correct
an error to your satisfaction, you 

rient Ihave the right to write a statement 
of 1(X) words or less to present 
your version of the situation and 
have the credit bureau place it in 
your file.

No one can erase a bad credit 
history. Financial information 
about late payments, fo ^ lo su ies 
and repossessions remains on 
your report for up to seven years; 
bankruptcy information for up to 
ten years.

For more information about
managing family resources and 
credit, contact the Gray County
office of the Texas agricultural 
Extension Service.

WTAMU faculty member shares spring planting tips
CANYCMM — We have rww piassed the last 

average day for a sprii\g frost in the Texas 
Panhandle arvl the time ^  spring planting is 
just about here.

Dr. Clay Robinson, a West Texas A4cM 
University assistant professor of plant science, 
said in one out of every five years there may be
a freeze the first week in May, but covering the

5, not hats and a

Robinson said it is important to find out if the 
plant likes partial shade, full sun, etc. Plants 
that need cooler temperatures, more shade and 
more water may be suited for the east and 
north sides of the home, and plants that are 
more heat- and drought-tolerant may grow bet
ter when planted on the west and south sides.

alu-transplant with hot caps, 
minum cans can protect it.

Robinson described the key to successful

When purchasing a plant that has been kept
the

spnng planting as knowing what conditions 
the piiplant needs and what the expected 
growth is.

T h is  is the only real way to ensure the jidant 
will perform like it should," Robinson said. 
"Sometimes it's as easy as readm e file labels or 
asking the sales derk about the pumts."

in a greenhouse, Robinson advises taking 
plant out for a short time and then a longer 
amount o f time before transplanting it.

"A  plant that has been grown in 60® to 80® 
temperatures may go into a mild shock whentemperatures may go mto a mild snocK wnen 
it is Drought directly outside," he said.

Spring »  also the best time to replant indoor
plants.

"Most plants will go a little dormant in the 
' Robinsonwinter,' said. "The temperatiues

are cooler, and there is less sun. During the 
spring, they start their active growth."

One sure sign the indoor plant needs a 
new pot is when there are roots growing out 
o f the bottom, Robinson said.

He also described spring as a good time to 
fertilize and cau tio n ^  those using fertiliz
ers to read the labels.

A list compiled by the Amarillo Master 
Gardeners of plants, trees, ground covers and 
flowers appropriate for our area is available 
at the Randall and Potter county extension 
offices. The list is free and contains more than 
1(X) suggested plants. Robinson describee! 
the booklet as a good source of information 
specific to our area.

Overall, Robinson advised those planting to 
plan ahead and ask questions.

Menüs April 28-May 3

Pampa Schools
MONDAY

Breakfast: W affle sticks, 
syrup, fruit or juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Steak fingers,
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
peaches, hot rolls, choice of 
milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cheese toasts, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, green beans, diced 
pears, garlic bread, choice of 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Pancake and

sausage on a stick, syrup, fruit 
or juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Chef salad, baked 
potato, mixed fruit, crackers, 
choice of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Biscuit, fruit or 

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Taco Bell borrito, 

tossed salad, fresh fruit, 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Hot dog, tator tots, 

vegetarian beans, white cake, 
cherry topping, choice of 
milk.

Lefors Schools
MONDAY

Breakfast: Waffles, toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Spaghetti, meat
sauce, salad, fruit, milk, garlic 
toast.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: French toast

sticks, cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Salisbury steak,
rolls, spinach, whipped^ pota
toes, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Hot or cold cere

rai, juice, milk, toast.
Lunch: Pizza, corn, salad, 

fruit, milk.
TH URSDAY t

Breakfast: Sausage, biscuit, 
céreal, toast, juice, milk.

Lunch: Beef and cheese 
nachos, beans, salad, fruit, 
milk, corn bread. ----- r

les, tator tots, fru it, m ilk. 
M ca b  on W heels 

MONDAY
Steak fingers w ith gravy, 

broccoli and rice, carrots, 
pineapple.

,  TUESDAY
Oven-fried chicken, black- 

eyed peas, whole potato witheyed peas 
cheese sauce, pluiñ cobbler. 

W EDNESDAY

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast bu rri

tos, toast, cereal, ju ice, m ilk.
Lunch: H am burgers, bar- 

bec^e^ cheese, salad , pick-

Chopped sirloin with mush
room ^ av y , rice pilaf, green 
beans, jello with fniit. 

TH URSDAY
Chicken patties, peas and 

carrots, squash casserole, pud
ding.

FRIDAY
Salmon loaf, macaroni and 

cheese. Harvard beets, peach
es.

Southside Senior C itizens 
SATURDAY

M eat loaf, green peas, 
stewed tom atoes, brown 
bread, dessert.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
chicken pot pie, mashed pota
toes, spinach, beets, beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, car
rot cake or custard cups, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

TUESDAY
Oven baked chicken or taco 

salad, twice baked potatoes, 
green beans, cheese hominy, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
pineapple upsidedown cake or 
cherry creme pie, hot rolls, corn- 
breaa or jalapeno cornbread.

'  W EDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
m ashed potatoes, peas," car
rots, butter beans, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, Boston creme 
pie or cherry cobbler, hot rolls 
or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Barbecue beef with onioQ 

rings or ham and fruit sauce, 
potato salad, corn cobettes, 
turnip greens, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad,’ angel 
food cake or chocolate icebox 
pie, hqt rolls or cornbread. • 

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or kraut and 

sausage, potato wedges, broc
coli casserole, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, brownies 
or tapioca, garlic breadsticks, 
hot rolls, cornbread.

1:
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4-H Futures & Features Applications for Miss Amarillo Area 
U S A  pageants now being accepted

Congratulations to Nonnie 
Jam es, Bryant Sm ith, Sean 
O 'N eal, Cassie H am ilton and 
Alan Parker for qualifying for 
State 4-H Roundup in June. The 
team placed in tne Panhandle 
District Livestock Judmng 
Contest. The team also placed 1st 
in total placings, 5th in  Reasons, 
2nd in Beef, 3 ^  in Sheep and 6th 
in Swine.

Individually, James was 3rd high

individual overall 2nd in Swine, 
3rd in Sheep, 29th in Cattle and 
lOth in Reasons. Smith was 7th 
high individual overall, 16th in 
Reasons, 14th in O itfie, 8th in 
Swine and 20th in Shero. Hamilton 
was 4th in Catfie a n d is th  overall. 
CXNeal was 13th in Sheep. Alan 
Parker was 37fii overall

Great job and good luck at 
state!

In the Junior D ivision, the

team  co n sis tin g  o f M egan  
G outs, Shaun Sm ith, Lindsey 
P rice , R o yce O 'N e a l, and 
C ou rtn ey  C raw ford  p laced  
10th o v era ll, 10th  in  Sw in e

Sw ine, and 2nd in Sheep 
\aa

Hers for their hard work and
Congratulations to all e 4-

and 11th in Sheep. Individually
thC ourtney C raw ford w as lOtl 

h igh  in d iv id u a l, 14th  in

dedication to learning more 
about their projects! It proves 
that dedication, hard work and 
finishing what you start does pay 
off in the long run. Great job!

now being accepteef for the Miss 
Amarillo Area USA and the Miss 
Am arillo Area Teen USA 
pageants to be held on Aug. 7-8.

Young ladies, between the ages 
of 17-26, from all Panhandle 
counties are invited to compete

The winners o f these pageants 
proceed to the Miss Texas USA 
and the Miss Texas Teen USA 
pageants, prelim inaries to the 
Miss USA/Miss universe 
pageants.

^ r  more information, call Sue 
Borger at (806) 359-4433.

Give your child a gilt that 
lasts a iifetime.

REGISTER NOW FOR 1997-98
MwnÚHg K in d erg o iU n  

P re-K im U rg arU n ,
3  Y * a r O U a n d 4  V tar O ld  C la s se s

Maxfamim 16 Par Ciaas 
Ihachcr & Aide to Each Class 
Limiled Spaces Are AvaBidile

Day Care Available 
Before And After School 
Limited Space Available

Christian Atmosphoe 
With DaUy Chapel 

Marie Aad Motor Devetopment 
vompoier Classes wini 

Networked C o a s te rs  And Current 
Software.

SL Matthew’s Episcopal Day School
C « l «5 -0703  Por M on taIbnBirita 

Or Come By 727 W.

Specal Buy 
Alfred Dünner

OFF
Reg. *40 & *42

Shirt & Vest Sets
by Spellbound

Reg. *46

Free Gift Sets with a 
purchase of your favorite 
Elizabeth Arden fragrance.

Choose from:
Red D(X)r 
5" Avenue 
True Love 
Sunflowers

Black Pearls 
White Shoulders 
Chloe
Chloe Narcisse

White Diamonds

669-7417 • Coronado Center 
Monday - Saturday 10:00-6:00

i

i
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Open Your HeaTt And Home 
To Pet From Animal Shelter

V IW -A S  0OON ra  I HOMO

viriH A R?i^-otfrogueH

DELAR ABBY: This year the Pet 
Adoptathon "97 — that lifesaving 
spring weekend when animal orga
nizations jo in  together to find a 
home for each and every pet in shel
ters throughout the world — will 
take place May 3 and 4. On«- again, 
North Shore Animal League and the 
lam s Co. are sponsoring this in 
ternational event in shelters and 
humane societies throughout the 
United S ta tes , Canada, England 
and South America

All participating shelters and 
North Shore Animal League’s most 
famous adopU-es — Scarlett and her 
kittens — i.ssue this urgent plea to 
animal lovers everywhere; Visit your 
local Adoptathon shelu*r on May 3 or 
4. and adopt a loving dog, rat, puppy 
or kitten. You’ll receive a fre<- lams 
starter kit, which includes pet food 
as well as literature on responsible 
p«-t ownership. But hi-st of all, you'll 
get a lifetime of companionship and 
unconditional love from a cute and 
cuddly furry friend.

For the name of a shelter near 
you, call the Adoptathon hotline: 1- 
k(K)-8(>3-42H7, Monday through Sat
urday, H a m to h p.m. EDT You 
can also visit us at www.iams.com.

MIKE ARMS.
NORTH SHORE

Abigail 
Van Buren

who is g u aran teed  to  give you  
b o u n d less lo v e , p lease  ta k e  a 
m o m e n t to  be s u r e  you a r e  
re a d y  to  m ak e a  co m m itm en t  
that will last for m any years.

Pets a re  wonderful, but they  
req u ire p rop er c a re  and a tte n 
tion, and many require training  
to be th e p leasu rab le  com pan
ions you may be seeking. If you 
are ready for this responsibility, 
get to th e  sh elter early  and se- 
Ic-ct the pet who was bom  to be 
loved by you!

PORT WASH
ANI.MAL LEAOl’E, 

INdTO.N', N Y

DEAR MIKE: The Pet Adop- 
tatbon is a worthy program, but 
I must issue a word of caution: 

Readers: Before you rush out 
to adopt that adorable little pet

DEAR ABBY: I am an extremely 
pampered pet who was deeply of
fended by the le tte r  w ritten  by 
“Dogged Out in South C arolina,” 
who wondert-d how to deal with peo
ple who treat their pets as .nembers
of the family. P lease remind her 
that pets are members of'the family. 
According to the dictionary, a pet is 
■”an animal kept for amusement or 
companionship,” or “a person espe
cially loved or indulged.” J am sure I

speak for all pets when I say that we 
prefer the second definition.

Perhaps “Dogged Out” should 
treat the animals she describes as 
she would other people. Would she 
allow another, person to lick her 
child’s face? Absolutely not! Would 
she permit a fellow human to push 
his nose into her dinner plate? I 
think not. I’m sure she would not 
hesitate to ask someone not to use a 
particular piece of furniture. So why 
should she not make her feelings 
known to us? Tell us what you want. 
Lady — while we are incr^bly in
telligent, we’re not psychic.

My family is wonderfiil. I have a 
busy social calendar, plenty of good 
food, a warm bed (I sleep with the 
family, under the covers with my 
head on a pillow, thank you very 
much), and lots of love and affection. 
In return, I show them unconditional 
love and devotion. I provide them 
with comfort in times of need, keep 
them amused (they really seem to 
enjoy tossing my toys and having me 
retrieve them  — go figure), and 
make them proud with my charming 
antics and natural beauty. How 
many humans give each other that 
kind of devotion?

ForBtHforForWDi—

M u m n sih t
i w m ccnT !

50UAr»D0TiCÛMIOâ.
K fL iM T ^ a O T IU e
JUUKKdOMCUAOtDOUT.

ir^KeDAAYDUKDOW 
xJuuKeooM ìmiòMAfBe  
6(uce-we /TicoDLY MovtDiu.yeooMwe

HAVtU't..
Ok

Arto A  Janis

?
SHMim 
m oim  .

COME ON, 
CLIMB ML

o o ,

VEAH.RIGHXWHAT 
ARE VOUGiONNA 

PO ABOUT IT, 
BARK BREATH?

My advice to “Dogged Out" is to 
treat us like the tompanions we are. 
We’ll all get along much better that
wav.

CHLOE, A NEW JE R SE Y  
PAMPERED PET 

P S. While I am extremely literate, 
my owner had to type this for me, as 
my paws do not jeach the keyboard.

Gar

1 don't get any respect around nere_.

Horoscope SASF to Astro-Graph C'O this newspa
per P O  Box 1758 Murray Hill Station, 
New York NY 10156 Be sure to State

% u r

^Birthday

your zodiac sign 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You might
have ditticulty today making contacts with 
persons you requi're for significant discus
sions ,Verify all appointments'
CANCER (June 21-July 22) When con- 
rlucting busirjess with a friend today, be 
prepared lor some uncertainties Be sure 
to resolve any misunderstandings instant-

Monday April ?P 1997
In the year ahead you might be offered 
some new opportunities very similar to 
ones you re working on at present 
Before making changes caietully com
pare the values of eacti 
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20) Be very 
exacting today as to how you exercise 
your authority Over subordinates II you 
handle matters in a shoddy manner, you 
could r voke some unpleasant responses 
Ma|or f hanqes are ahead for Taurus in 
the corrunq year Send for your Astro£ 
Graph predictions today Mail S2 and

'y
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you rriight 
lock horn# with an individual who uses 
pressirro tactics to manipulate others Do 
not let this person lake advantage of you' 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 2?) Strive to be 
up-front with those you're involved with 
today Do not play games where you say 
one thing and mean another
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A relationship 
you have with a close tnend could be 
more testy than you reijlize Strive to 
manage the root cauSe immediately 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22J Focus in on 
your objectives today and proceed in a

determined manner, or else you might 
lose momentum Success is |ust around 
the corner' ^  '
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ctec. 21) When 
undertaking an endeavor today, be sure 
that your basic premise is well thought 
out If not. your methods could be coun
terproductive
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It is best 
not to gel involved in a friend’s complicat
ed affairs today Think twice before serv
ing, as an intermediary or ottering coun
sel
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It there is 
a ruckus in your househqld today, y o u r ' 
chart indicates you may be the prime 
contributor Stay out of trouble'
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Someone 
may impose responsibilities today that 
you.xJidn'l authorize Think things ov6r 

^ )etore impulsively co mplying.

I’ve been here 13 years, and no onehas ever̂ ivenme ̂presents except 
on my birthday 
and Christmas

w><rKrtcovODl,com

if  You’ll appreciate I f w e \start now,"

Walnut Cove

AR IES (M arch 21-April 19) D o not
believe you can sail through )he day get
ting something tor nothing All rewards 
are doled out to those who work the hard-

I

6
Marvin

r
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“...and last but not least, Dear 
Lord, take care of yourself. If you 

don’t, we’re all in trouble.”
The Family Circus _________________
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“Look out for Marmaduke. He’s  butterfly-crazed."
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The Bom Loser
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t m e n . i n  a  d a y  O C. 
T W O , T M E Y  w i l l  E N T E R  
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Home Improvement Directohv

Taylor Spraying Service
'Serving The Texas Panhandle Since 1964”
Satisiacton  G uaranteed Homes & Businesse

“Sei
.  JK^

669-9992
J . M'BRIDE PLEMBING
•Hydro-Jet Cleaning Machine •Residential Service 
•Appliance Installation •Drain •Sewer Cleaning 

•Complete Repair •Lawn Sprinkler Systems

“A Flush Beats A 
Full House Anytime’* 6 6 5 - 1 6 3 3

Mike’s Locksmith
C o m m e rc ia l &  R e s id e n tia l

Safes * Keys • Locks • Automotive
4 1 9  W . K in g s m ill

Owners: Mike Se Fay Gatlin

BARTLETT 
LUMBER CO.

t

your Ace Hardware Store

500 W. Brown 
665*1814

riu-Way Cleaning
Service 

2 6 0 1  C h e ro k e e  
6 6 5 -3 5 4 1  

Walls - Ceilings 
Carpets - Upholstery

'Quality Doesn t Cost-ll Pays' 
Bob Marx, Owner-Operator

Home Improvement Directory
Experience the power 

of 88 000 agents nationwide, 
right in your neighborhood.

I
F o r A ll  Y o u r  P o o l E sta te  N e e d s  6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

V liiaN TV IW 21C onm un««t“ onAOl*l(*yw oid<»ITUItV2l ............ H u y  Oiutxn
AwoBtAHBwAi»iiiiinw w >—B>>Daw<ion«hpwbâ oiMBtip<̂ ctMw?i>»tf—eoniet jmi#ovK»on .............eev*iss9 eusSQKsr................. .......m fr 0 ^ 9
•Me CflriiMr >1BM iMi M * Mom» «<9 Hrvmoi «1 Cirti#r >iie« tMR c««ii*n »Mg ■oosil AndSTWOld......... M6’3M7 KoMho MfltKvn.........
texxuPr iACHOriatM»eaieTOBii«>AK>0WA«> |*orts loUhom................666-S436 Twia natw (HOD 

Gray county Title Co. inc.
*  A b s tra c ts  * T itle  In su ra n c e  *

*  E sc ro w  C losings *
E d ith  Hill -  M a n a g e r  

806-665-8241 - Fax 806-665-7209  
408  W. Kingsmill - Suite 171A - Pampa, Tx.

CHIEF PLASTIC PIPE &  SUPPLY, INC.
•Schedule 4 0  & 8 0  PVC Pipe & Fittings 

•Polyethylene Pipe & Fittings 
•W ater Heaters & Septic Tanks 

1239 S. Barnes - Pampa, Tx. - 665-7616

Laramore Master 
Locksmith 

1415 E. Browning
Residential - Auto 

Commeicial - Safes

665-KEYS
BOBBIE NISBET 

REALTOR

«Í5-7II37
LARRY

PLUMBING. HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING

n  = [
TACLA003191

LENNOX" Central Cooling Systems
CALL 

TODAY 
FOR YOUR 

FREE
ESTIMATE

Super Efficiency • Outsfanding Comfort • Great Savings

The road 
to value 
leads to 
Johnson's.

(I

fifias

lohnfion'fi ' 
more than just 
anothtriw niUMre

vour neighbor.
When 4 comea to HMWig II home «rwt 
thoppin|iO'fwnilurt. lOu'IWtoour 
otutuOt Bocoum «• m atocri Mem
•e pnda ô nehi«* on • apociai onrid cK 
Mfvv« The lund oiton laciurf « a bi| My 
«ore W» boM«* in hmpng you . not 

fou And «hon t comet to 
taiitfaciMin «w «• noi rwppy vrU you are

lohnaon'a 
rices are as 

ow as you'll 
find anywhere. 
We guarantee it!
Our buyen m«ie 4 Thee Ovomett to «100 
to* tpeoat Oerountt Mry day ot the yoa* 
Them» to Our long term fetebonehto 
wto «Ttanii martglacrwier». you'i Aacew* 
Otf pnoea ere me be« eround And. 
«iMO you Artd a toee* pnce fc any omer 
W aerwce tornriurc «tom mthei 30 «ey». 
■elmoichA arto |ne yeu 1(7 oMhe 
diftorence tor you* trouble'

f i P B

lohnson's
gtltrtign of
styles is second

•m« to m«i|f oBwre « •« oonwMSto 
teeidyheie «u doni hmt lo ̂  em of
toen to %to fWHUe tftol • rotfy ffi tdOS

lohnson's 
friendly service 
and fart dtlivsry maka shopping 
a real pleasure.

Bmi s ow pmmits la you Ow íNm •to Mwry amtoaeian«i tom how yoy 
•totolDbebMaM totoMumtoaiaMif
Ito yie to AN •■eSr «M you «M «Aan 
yaw Mrt a. Ow oanMWtoni to olBtoto lOP. tow awi oaw« on e

90 Dciys Slime As Casii " I RL! " In-Store I inancini;

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS
SOI W . Francis Fanipa, Texas (806) 665-3361 
\ isa • MasterCard • Discovtm^ ATncrican Fxpress

Best Finance
201 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texaa’ 

669-0558
Serving Pampa, Boiger, 
White Deer, Miami and 

SkeUytown

Also Come See 
House Of

(handles and Brass
(Inddt BmI Fhtonô

We’ve got 
meney te lend!

• Unsecured Loans up to $10,000 
• Secured Loans up to $tk),000

• Fast Response 
• Streamlined Documentation

♦ /

• Finance up to 100% of Improvement

SRI North 0big«6e6-aass SSOOPonytanPoitoiMifSeR-IIS«

l l o n u '  l i n p r o v t ’ i n r i i l  L o a n s  jsj
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Home Improvement Directory

Babb Poriable Storage Buildings
820 W. KINGSMILL • 1 •606-669-3842 • 1-800-244-46!^

8x12 Storage Building
unpointed pointed

$ 7 9 9  $ 9 4 9
‘ Quality Buildings 

‘ Free Delivery Within 50 Miles
Small Charge for Removing and Replacing Fences on Unpointed Buildings

Carpet - Walls
*100 Trade Any 
Vac On New 
Enviro Clean 
Vacuum

Upholstery
Carpet Cleaning 

•50 to *100 off
Young’s Carpet Cleaning Service R*g. p iim

SOOlo 
1,000 sq. f t

Jay Young, Operator 665-3538
Q uentin W illiam s, 

REALTORS
KMOy-E(twardt. Inc.

S«Mna Pamra Sine* 1952 
669 2522 • 2208 CoffM  6 Perryton Pkwv 

RMOantUi • Farms 6 Ranenps • CommarcM

Becky Balcn..............689-2214 RobcRa Sabb.............. 6654158
Suaan RaUlaff...........665-5985 OcbMc MMdIelan........665-2247
Heidi Chronialcr........6656966 Babbie 9ue 9tephens.66» -77e0
D «Tel9ehoni............BB96284 Lola Strale Bkr.............B657B90
BUI Stepbens.............B69-7790 Beuta Cox Bkr..............BB9-9B67
JUDI COWARD6 ORI, CR9 MARILVn KCAOV ORI, CR9

BROKCROWnCR.....B6596a7 BROKCROWnCR.......BBS-1449

on
...MONEY 

FOk? THE 
THINGS 
YOU

When you need a 
loon for any reason: 

car, home, form, 
business, appliance, 

vocation.

CALL THE 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE
Our loan officers 
will m ake every 

effort to help you 
acquire a loan that 

NEED... fits your needs.

W E  W A N T  T O  B E  
Y O U R  B A N K

1224 N. Hobart

Member
FDIC

Notional Bonk of Com m erce  
Pompo; Texas

«65-0022

iauMMOuMS
LENDER

§

OFFICE FURNITURE 
& COMPUTER UNITS

FOR YOUR 
HOME 

OFFICEPackard BeU P166 Multi- 
Media Complete 

Computer Systemi

Pampa Office Supply
215N.Cuyler 669-3353

Home IniPBOvEiiiEivr Directory

C r a y ' s  C a b i n e t r y  a n d  
D e c o r a t i n g  C e n t e ry PPC Paints & C abinets^ R efacing^ Tops 

/  Vanities/ Surell/ Marble BathS/ Storm  
W in d o w s/  D o o rs/  Interior Rem odeling 

Jam es Cray - O ver 50 Years Service

323 S. Starkweather - 669-2971

SPRING FIX-UP
'A' C u s to m  B u ilr  S t o r m  W I n J o w s  &  D o o r s â  ̂ W I n J o w  &  D o o r  S c r e e n s  
i t  A w N iN q sA r O r n a m e n t a I I r o n  HANdRAils, C o Iu m n s  ̂ G a te s , F u r n Itu r e  

&  W I n J o w  G u a r J s ^  G I ass, S c r e e n  &  D o o r  R e p a Ir s^A' In s u Ia t Io n -a -

ARchiEs ALuiviiiNuivi pAb
4 0 1  E. C r a v e n  6 6 5 ^ 8 7 6 6  

Built-Up Roofing • OrenTaneTnsiHaHoirirCoaHngs^

C rawford  R o o rin a  C o .
Bob E. Crawford • 806-665-0087 • 806-665-0088 

805  S. Cuyler • P.O. Box 655 • Pampa, Texas

HousTon Lumber
# 2 0  W. Foster 6 6 9 -6 8 8 1

"Serving Pampa Since 1910"

Amchor Paimt
Latex  ̂1 4 ® ®  aal.Interior Latex " 1 ^  gal.

$  1  ^ 9 5Exterior Latex 1 / gal.

S k ill  Po w e r  T o o l s

1 Of f

Damaged Doors
Interior To ^ 2 0 ° °

Exterior

Paimt Ac c e s s o r ie s

1 0 ° ''“ O f f

Georgia Pacific Plainsman 3-Tab Shingles....  sq.

Selected T-Lock Composition Shingles. $ 2 9 9 5 sq.

Two Patterns Decorative Paneling. sheet

Seiiihimi Tete & Co^et
1621 N. Hobart • 669-0141

F L O O R I  NG
C E N T E R

A Pro Flooring Center Is a flooring store that belongs to one of the five lar
gest and fastest-growing flooring retail organizations in the Country.

At a Pro FlQOfing Center, you’ll find a wide selection of carpet, plus all other 
types of flooring. And you'll find a knowledgeable flooring professional to 
help you make your selection, and then ensure it is installed property for 
years of enjoyment. Your satisfaction is backed by the care our dealers put 
Into every floor they Install, as well as by some of the best warranties In the 
business.

• Double Olannond
90-day customer satisfaction and 5-year total performance warranty.

• Perfonnance PHIS5-v6i r  total perforinanceiffarriiity.
• Pfotecllkm  ̂  ̂ ^

10-y e if t o «  stab warraiitv and deanlno program.
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H w y .C C
LARGE SELECTION OF 

CONCRETE
•Bird Baths «sta tu a ry  «A ngels 

«Fountains «C arden Stones

DECORATIVE BARK
3 cu. ft. bags

S 3 9 9

tjf

W 4 k T S C N ’ S
NEW FROM 
FERTILOME

Green M aker Lawn Fertilizer. 
-Great Fo r Alkaline Soil

Apply N ow

&  G A R D E N  6 6 S -4 I8 9
Our Greenhouse 

Is Full Of 
Bloomins Plants

FERTILOME
W EED-OUT

LAWN
WEED
KILLER

bag

BACK TO EARTH 
SOIL CONDITIONER

2 Bags *10°° 
•Breaks Up Hardsoil 
«Keeps W eeds O u t 
«Retains M oisture

POST
HERBICIDE
Kills b e rm u d a  grass 

in  g a rd e n s  a n d  
f lo w e r  b e d s  w it h o u t  

d a m a g in g  f lo w e rs  
a n d  s h ru b s

G et hard-to -kill w eeds w ith o u t repeated 
applications, w e e d s controlled includ'e 
dandelion, clover, plantain, knotw eed, 

surge and m a n y o th e r broadleaf w eeds.
Kills broadleaf weeds, n o t th e  law n.

Hundres Of Roses including 
The New Scentimental

«G eranium s 
«H anging P lan ts  
«G round C overs 

«Annuals 
«P erenn ia ls

■Tom ato & P e p p e r P la n ts

You Don't Have To Win The Lottery To Buy Your

DREAM
HOME
" If you're waiting to hit the lottery in order to buy 
a new home, FirstBank Southwest may be your 
winning ticket. With their new Dream Home Loan 
Program, specially designed to purchase moderate 
to lower priced houses, you can borrow a mini
mum of 40,000 for up to 15 years with only 10% 
down payment.

Our h i^ ly  competitive low interest rate of 11% 
APR’̂  makes it possible for you and your family  ̂

iR to Share the American Dream bŷ  
owning a home of your owiL

y T T E R Y l

' 2 2 4 9 ^ > r :

So stop by FirstBank
Southwest today, and speak to 

one of our friendly loan officers about your 
Dream Home Loan.

FirstBank  
Southwest

NMIo m IA i

Parapa
LENDER

•Subject to change

me

300 W. KingsmHI « 665-2341 « Pampa, Taxas
MEMBER

FDIO

I yÍK

y

5 - G f o 6 e

Street
^ m p

Reg. $549.00 
Sale Price

$ 3 8 4 "”

<Tt’s not hard 
to make 

(fecistons ■when 
you know 
wfiat your 
values are .

<J)lsney

« 5 ^

O assic Outdoor
M . Lighting
W -

Today*& 
Style Ti

It 1 0 -5

2 8 1 6  S. W o l  

358-

.-1
q5To he trusleii Is a 

greater compìlment_5
tfian to be ioveef.

Coacfiii^t
S in g le

(with English Rose)

Reg. $439.00 
Sale Price

$310“"

<l̂ (ô v aiuf then it is ■ 
good to pause in our 

pursuit of happiness and 
just be bapp .̂

4 t is another’s Jauit ij 
she be ungratejuf: but it 
is mine \f ̂  do not gWe.

^ e  smaiiest act of 
kindness is worth more 

than the grandest 
intention, i

; O assic O utdoor 
| s ft lig h tin g Today *s 

Style Ti
i-S it

NEED A NEW GARAGE DOOR? 
NEED A NEW I RON I DOOR? 

NEED A NEW INTERIOR DOOR?
CALL US FOR m YOUR DOOR ̂ EEDS!!

. We offer lop o f the line doors, expert 
installation, and seniee on your existirtfi doors

Our service is GUARANTEED....with"a smile!

aiericAn]D00li 
COMPAS)'

669-DOOR (3 6 6 7 )
24 Hour 125 S. Iloiisloii - Pampa, Trxnn

EMERGENCY 1-800-550-IÌOOR (3667)
SERVICE Î  IfPfflf South o f ¡Atvett Memorial tJhrary)

VISA

W AS H E R S

O “(3)
MA5riAG

D I S H W A S H E R

..........

p seLECT MODEL
• Contumar Ratod

• No. 1 Racking

C H i>
MAYTAG

R E F R I G E R A T O R

M \Y1AG
CONSUMER RATED #1 ‘

W A S H E R MLICTMOOtL

DoorMngM

‘ Among iMAng ftfM t
‘ B «o d  on brand ptoMmne« In M . U.a. a C m d a  ]  

•Atti late

iMOaf CLO TH U  
CARESYnmti

M AYIA G
W A S H E R

M A Y I A C ;
D R Y E R

i

i
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«ANEU
"Where Integrity Means Everything"

•Insured for the Customers Protection.
•Senior Citizen Discount. 

•Residential, Commercial and Industrial.
Come Visit Our Facilities At

1000 S. Price Rd. 66 5 ^0 4 2

C a ll On Us For 
Home iMPROVEMEnr L oams

r'\:t
^ 'IL

• f f ' \  ...

6 L i L  /i

u -

^ c ln r in K  [| ^ /  
i

I;,:.': i ;
...fill •. _*t •,.....

Great Rates Amd Small Town Price

is l
liN O E R

First Bank & Trust Co.
221 S. Main • Box 67
White Deer, TX 79097 

883-241 1 M em ber ro iC

C U w ' GARRET
SPRING SALE

Straight-Cut or Textured

SXXONEVS
Reg. *17“ to *32“  NOW * 1 0 ’ ® TO * 2 4 * ’

•  •  •

Multi-Tone

CUT N LOOPS
Reg. *17“  to *29“  NOW * 10”

all prices include installation o v e r  luxurious p a d d in g

CARPET CONNEaiON 
1533 N Hobart • 665-0995

Texas Furniture « » 50% OFF SALE
; Phone 665-1625 

Open 9:00-5:30 

Monday-Saturday LA-Z-DOr 210 N. Cuyler 
Downtown 

Pampa

Save Up 
TO »500

W e  h a v e  ta k e n  d ra stic  
m a rk d o w n s  o n  a s p le n d e d  
c o lle c tio n  o f  f in e  q u a lity  sofas.

L a -Z -B o y
Le a th e r
FINESSE'

DALLAS" Chaise 
R o ck e r-R e clln e r 

Now you can 
enjoy the 

plush com
fort of a new 

La-Z-Boy
__________  tonight!

SAVE NOW ON ALL LA-Z-BOY 
RECLINING SOFAS, LOVESEATS 

AND SECTIONALS

"M IS TY”

Chaise 
Recliner

SLEEP
SOFAS TABLES

5488* ^ 588*̂ 688
Pttar* Ravington 
mmmrn Furnitur.

Solid Oak and Oak Veneers 

YOUR CHOICE

SALE«199
SEALY MAHRESS SALE

SEALY CLASSIC FIRM

^  «259SQQ QueenI

La-z-Boy
SLEEP SOFAS

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSH
IMnSM M S «  OuMnMt n n g M

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC
'OECUUHTKWSPIUSH'

IT *388 T ' *488 
M *448» *688

POSTUREPEDK'MERMF'

» *448 ST *588 
M *548» *788
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

WHEAT - (BULUBEAR)
Outlook: The nnarket was 

shocked weekend before last by 
frigiid weather throughout the 
winter wheat b elt Temperatures 
dipped to single digits in Kansas, 
ana the teens in Texas and 
Oklahoma. Undoubtedly sonne 
wheat was killed, but the ques
tion is, how much?

Wheat has been likened to a cat 
with nine lives. It can look dead, 
but has been known to come back 
from the dead. Wé won't know 
the real answers for weeks. 
Meanwhile, the loss guesstimates 
range from a modest 30 million 
b u c é is  to a huge 300 or nnore.

The market at first took the 
high road with a limit up Monday 
performance. Afterwards it 
wavered and fell below the limit
up price. Since the market is 
always right (at least in the short 
term), the weight of dve evidence

pro\
Mor

now leans towards the bear side, 
unless and until the market can

t)ve itsdf by rising above last 
onday's dose.
Strategy: Hedgers: Winter

wheat farmers have been advised 
to hedge up to 50 percent in the 
July KC at an average price of 
about 380, with the purchase of 
400 calls to "hedge the hedge." 
Do not expand hedges at this 
time until we have a dearer pic
ture of crop loss.

Thiders: We are long September 
Minneapolis futures (new crop

spring wheat) at $3.50 or lower, 
rtace a stop  at 417 to lock in a 
decent pront.
CORN-(BEAR)

Outlook! A reduced wheat 
crop could iiicrease com feeding. 
This is potentially bullish and 
should be monitored. Yet each 
day die weather cooperates there 
is less uncertainty regarding 
seeding a potentially huge com 
crop this year. Barring some very 
unusual development, the crop 
will get planted, leaving the 
major remaining uncertainty the 
weather.

Many farmers still have old 
crop com  to sell, and if the new 
crop gets planted they will most 
likely be much more aggressive 
with their cash sales, ra r  these 
reasons, the weight of the evi
dence still favors downside than 
upside (as long as com  futures 
ar^ close to the three dollar 
mark), my opinion.

Strategy: Hedgers: New crop 
hedrars are up to 40 percent sold 
in December futures at an 
approximate average of $2.75 (or 
by using at the nnoney December 
puts for less than 20 cents). Hold 
ott on additional hedges until we 
can confirm a technical top and 
are assured the crop has been 
seeded in a timely manner.

Traders: Based on a previous 
recommendation you are short 
July futures under $3.031/2. Risk 
to a two consecutive day close

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor Gleorge 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC  
vrelcomes questions-they can be reached at 1-6(X>-233-4445.

above $3/)6 The profìt objective is 
below $2.70.
CATTLE - (BULUBEAR)

Outlook: The best thing this 
cattle market has going for it now 
is the structure of me futures 
market. The past few months, the 
nearby April futures have been at 
a major premium to the Junes. 
The market is worried about 
increased availability of cattle in 
a month or so based on aggres
sive placements into fe^ lo ts  
months ago.

As a result, many cattle feeders 
are worried about the near future 
and have been moving cattle as 
fast as they can to avoid per
ceived lower prices in the future. 
This keeps the nurket "current" 
and 1^1|:» to avoid the potential 
glut the market is so worried 
about. It never seems to be as bad 
as advertised.

Also, as we go to press the mar
ket is limit down based on a 
report of one death due to "mad 
cow " disease (as yet uncon
firmed). I doubt this will be as 
bad as advertised to beef 
demand, and should be forgotten 
in a few weeks.

Strategy: Feeders: We previous
ly recommended 64 and 65 June

Sfor downside protection, 
should have cost less than 
I. Hold until you market 
your cattle. The objective is leave 

our upside as open as possible 
while maintaining a worst case 
floor under our downside.

Cowfcalf operators: The feeder 
futures market is acting better 
than the fat cattle market, no 
doubt based on weakening com 
prices and tight availability. No 
new hedges are recommended at 
this time.

Traders: We remain long
October feeder cattle at 74 or less. 
Risk to a close under 7150. This 
will be a longer term trade. Leave 
the upside objective open at this 
time.

NIOSH launches research program 
to improve safety on farms for kids

WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 100 youths are 
killed on the farm annually and lOO/XlO are injured 
in agriculture-related activities -  casualties that 
workplace-safety researchers want to prevent.

The government's National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health has launched a $5 
million national research program designed to pro
tect children on farms from illness, injury and 
death.

About 1 3  million youths below age 20 lived on 
farms and ranched in 1991 and 800/100 others were 
members of hired farm-worker families, including 
migrant and seasonal workers.

Many fall victim each year when they become 
trapped beneath overturned tractors, entangled in 
heavy farm machinery, involved in accidents with 
livestock, suffocate in grain bins, fall or suffer dec- 
tric shock. Others become ill from exposure to pes
ticides, farm fuels and noxious gases.

Details of the research program were announced 
at a town meeting in Marsh&ld, attended by 
NIOSH Director Linda Rosenstodc and Rep. David 
Obw, D-Wis.

"(Jne of our major objectives is to air the prob
lem," Rosenstock said in an interview. "The second 
is to accumulate the best available data to the 
extent of the pnoblem so that we can understand 
what caused the events with the ultinnate goal of 
preventing them. Accidents are inherently pre
ventable.'^

In addition to the town meeting, Rosenstock said 
her agency will reach out to fann families and 
workers, the agricultural industry, health profes
sionals and educators for information and recom
mendations.

'Tarming is one of the nwst dangerous indus
tries in the United States," said a NIOSH fact sheet. 
Yet, "until now, there has been no national coordi
nated effort to protect young people in the produc
tion agriculture industry."

Unlike non-farm businesses, where young work
ers are protected by Labor Department regula
tions, most farm youth have no formal safety 
shield. An earlier NIOSH study found that only 
about 5 percent are covered by safety regulations 
of the Occupational Safety ancl Healm Act.

"It is one of the few occupational settings where 
children may actively participate in work typically 
performed by adults," the a^ncy said.

Health and Human Services Secretary Donna E. 
Shalala said the new NIOSH program "recognizes 
that farmers and their children embody a unique 
tradition of hard work, responsibility and love for 
the land."

"This is a heritage that we want to nurture, while 
assuring safety and health for a new generation of 
farmers," she added.

The program is designed to identify factors that 
put children at serious risk of injury on the farm 
and to develop better information about the preva
lence and circumstances of such injuries.

It also is intended to provide new approaches for 
raising the awareness about safety risks for chil
dren on farms and information to help farm fami
lies, communities and oiganizations safeguard 
young people.

In additKin to its own studies, NIOSH will 
award research grants to outside institutions. It 
also plans to create a National Center for the 
Prevention of Childhood Agricultural Injury.

Grain grading workshops set May 6 and 7

SW CD to mark Stewardship Week
The G ray C ounty Soil and 

W ater C onservation D istrict 
(SW CD ) has announced it 
w ill jo in  the national obser
v an ce o f So il ‘ arid W ater 
Stew ardship  W eek to take

Clace  on A pril 27 through 
(ay 4 , accord in g  to an 
ann ou ncem ent by Troy 
R itter, chairm an o f the 

D istrict.
The them e of th is y e a r 's  

ob serv an ce  is "B ack y ard  
Stew ardship ."

"T h is  focus is esp ecia lly  
appropriate as our need for 
stew ardship is vital if we are 
to m aintain the productive 
capabilities of our basic nat
ural resources o f soil and 
w ater," R itter said . "T o
gether, we m ust w ork for the 
good of all to u tilize, con
serve and properly m anage 
those resources in our care."

Participation  in Soil and 
W ater S tew ard sh ip  W eek 
activ ities offers an opp ortu 
n ity  to  re flect on the 
n atio n 's  renew able resource 
problem s and co n sid e r  
actions to resolve them  or 
redu ce th e ir  im p act, he 
added.

The G ray C ounty SW CD 
w as organized in 1947 for 
the pu rpose of o ffe rin g  
farm ers, ranch ers and the 
local com m unity  a v o lu n 
tary conservation technical 
assistance program  through 
w hich in d iv id u als  cou ld  
seek and request conserva
tion assistance to m eet the 
ca p a b ilitie s  and n eed s of 
their land.

"B asically , it is the D is
tr ic t 's  responsib ility  to pro
vide tech n ica l a ssis ta n ce  
when requested relative to

proper soil use and treat
m ent, erosion control prac
tices, solve drainage prob
lem s and assist farm ers and 
ranch ers w ith crop , range 
and p astu relan d  m anage
m ent," said Ritter.

The N ational A ssociation 
o f C on serv atio n  D istric ts  
has sponsored  So il and 
W ater Stew ardship Week in 
the United States since 1955, 
in co o p eratio n  w ith  the 
n a tio n 's  n early  3 ,000  so il 
and w ater conservation d is
tricts.

In fo rm ativ e  m ateria l on 
the S o il and W ater 
S te w a rd sh ip  W eek th em e 
each  y ear is d is tr ib u te d  
th rou gh  local con servatio n  
org an izatio n s and to in d i
v id u als  in terested  in p ar
tic ip a tin g  in the c e le b ra 
tion .

AMARILLO -  Helping grain 
handlers recognize features of 
grain that determine quality is the 
aim of officials with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas Cattle Feeders Association, 
USDA Federal Crain Inspection 
Service and the Grain Exchanges of 
Amarillo and Plainview, who are 
hosting two day-long grain grad- 
ing^workshof» on May 6 and 7.

The event will be held at the 
Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center, 6500 Amarillo 
Boulevard West in Amarillo. A 
sign-in rrastration will begin at 
830  a.m. Each session will open at 
9 a.m. and end by 430 p.m. Pre- 
registration is required, cost for 
participating is $35 per person.

Speakers will include federal 
agency quality assurance inqxc- 
tors, a bæ f cattle nutrition consul-

tant and an agricultural economist 
specializing in grain marketing. 
Topics featured include: why grain 
grading is necessary, grain quality 
and the feedlot industry, current 
grain standards and exp>ected 
changes, grain marketing, and ele
vator grading accuracy research.

.'Troviding this opportunity for 
hands-on training helps p>artici- 
pants hone their skills aiKl stay 
abreast of the critical changes to 
grading standards," said Dr. Steve 
Amosson, a nranagement econo
mist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and oiganizer of 
the event.

Grading exercises will be held 
for three naajor commodities, 
wheat, com and sorghum. AQAS 
inspectors will be serving as train
ers.

Wheat grading will be conduct-*

ed during the latter part of the 
morning workshops. The after
noons on both days will be devot
ed to grading exercises with com 
and sorghum.

Each event will be linaited to 70 
participants due to space limita
tions. 'The registration fee will 
iiKlude cost of the noon meal, 
workshop materials and equip
ment used. Refreshments at the 
morning breaks will be spotrsored 
by Panhandle Grain and Feed 
Association.

For more informatiorr, contact 
Dr. Steve Amosson at (806) 359- 
5401 in Amarillo. Anyorre plan- 
rung to atterul either workshop on 
May 6 or 7 is etreouragod to pre
register with Regina Linder in 
Amosson's office to reserve a 
materials packet arul a |:^te for 
the noon rneal.

Idalou FFA teen wins Proficiency Award
AUSTIN -  What started out as 

"just a summer job" quickly 
developed into an award win
ning program and a career inter
est for  Jerred Hurst, 17, of 
Idalou.

Hurst won the 19% Nursery 
Operatiotrs Agricultural Proficien- 
<y Award Program sponsored by 
Chrysler Corp. Fund-Dodge 
Ihidcs & Merck AgVet Division at 
the 69th Annual National FFA 
Convention in Kansas Qty, Mo.

"Wirming the award was really 
exciting. It was a big surprise," 
said Hurst.

Hours of dedication arul hard 
work brought Hurst to the 
National FFA Convention. Hurst

completed record books that 
detailed his job resporrsibilities, 
m o n ^  earned and hours worked 
in order to qualify for the award.

Hurst cares for the plants by 
watering and fertilizing them. He 
also deals with plant disease pre
vention and control. Other 
responsibilities include arrang
ing and displaying the plants. 
Out of these summer job respon
sibilities grew Hurst's interest in 
the horticulture industry.

"I like working in nursery 
operations because it is a re^ 
h^ds-on job. I also enjoy spend
ing so much time outdoors." said 
Hurst.

Bookkeeping is also one of

Hurst's duties. He learned to 
keep records on the computer as 
well as develop a custonner pro
filing system. The system con
tains infonnation about each cus
tomer's buying habits.

"We keep  track of what cus
tomers order and when. It helps 
us forecast inventory needs," 
said Hurst. "Customers like com
ing into the nursery and finding 
what they need without having 
to wait on an order.

Hurst plan to continue his 
work in nursery operations. He 
applied to Texas Tedi University 
and would like to own a chain of 
nurseries in small towns after 
graduation.

669-2525 
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NOTICE TO anw EftS 
Tke PuBM ladepeodMl School 
Ditirici. PuDp*. Texas will re- 
csive jf fWfUr tMlod bldi for for 
Coaxtruction of Additions and 
Renovations at Laaaar, Travis, 
and Austin Schools. Bidders are 
invited to snlMt individual Md 
packages or any combination 
Bomber of bid packages avail
able.
Tue loitnwing bid portages win
W IV06I¥WL
CBI-0»AMiK;. Metals 
CBI-I7A  Oypsnm Drywall *  
AeonUic Tienimem 
CBI-34A CaMs W b ^  for Bnitd- 
iH' îdeNeiwask 
at ^  Btulnem Oflioe, ftmnn In- 
dnodou School PUitta, 32l W. 
Aieert, Pampa, Tbani 7 M S , on 
ThnrMay, klay t .  IMri at 3:00

faunodiaiely thersaftar all bids 
wil be inlmcly opened uM mad 
sloud. nopoeeo fonm eC oeeimct

specifications are ea file and 
aveilaUe for inspection at the

m -3904382 
973-990-1173 Rax 
Conmam BaUders, lac.
Field Office
Ami: leff Hum, riofect Mgr.
l234NetoonSL
Pampa, Tbxas 79069
806^7960
806-669-7244 Fax
Onp s s y  of the deenments may
beobtahmdbyi --------
widi dm Constrnctioa 

’Compam Bnilden. lac. Snch da-' 
poailt shaU be mads payable to 
dm Pampa U .D . a «  wA ha m- 
Amded apon ratnm of dm plant

ramSdoar^thin 10 days ' jn ¿  
bid ontaiag, alherwiae no ledmd 
wtt lie rtaSa. fM id  seu win am 
ha lañad. Addhkmnl siNie OMb 
Maisasls may M pnrehÍMad ky 
biddMs or snpplicfi at com bom

A oertlflnd chèekTIwüt draft 
ando payable in the Pauipn 
LSJ).. V J .  Onvonment Boada. 
era
edby dm 
smety U tie enmmt e g ^  m 9 »

«■A Md. BiM mMtr

aey farnuditica in biddiBg. No bid 
sMll be withdrawn for a period 
of 90 days anbaeqnent to the 
opening of the bide wHboui the 
written content o f the Pampa 
I.SJ).
A-97 Apt: 27, May A 1997

NOrnCSTOBiODBBS 
The Piuve Independent School 
District. Paamie, Texas will ra- 
oaiva aaidad bids In du Bmrinem
Office at 321 W. Alban, fhmpa, 
Ikon 79065, mMI 2 M  pLaLThiv 
13, 1997, far A f ‘ -

PUBLIC NOnCB 
Orey Conniy Pncmcl #1 wiH le 
ceive sealed bids for the jn r  
chase of a new bnlldozer. Bids
shall be sabmitted to the Onv 
Conaty lodge's Office, 209 N. 
RasaeU, Pimpa. Ibxas no later 
then 9:00 e.ia. May 15, 1997. 
Sprclficelwns wUI he avaiiaUe at 
the Orey Conuni ledge's Office 
or noeiaet i l  nuahenn In La- 
fart.
A-91 Ape 27. May A 1997

AWorking 
Model's Dmmn

Stay home, lose weight, make 
money. No experience nceex- 
sarv. conmlele Imininr Hill dme. 
part time oppoitanitin evailaMe.
Call Monday-Satwday 1-800- 12 LodlU 
678-3922 extension 4169.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY. Free 
debt consolidatioB applicstioa 
with service. Licensed and bond
ed. CaU 1-800-873-8207.

PAYPHONES Local sies avail- CUSTOM homes, additions, re- 
aMa. Lowest prioca. S3K weekly modeliag. residential / comraer- 
potcntial. 1-800-800-3470 24 cial Deaver Construction, 669- 
ham. 0447.

dl2KI0ML,Mqr 
Lthladamaiaiag

Room Supplies and B  
Specifleanaaa may i 
from the above address nr Iw 
calling Anita Pauarsoa at (ÊOS) 
«69-4RM).
The Paauw Independent School 
Dielrict reserves fae right to ra- 

aay or all bids and to waive

3P8r80— l

hiARYK^i ladSkhi- 
Factals, snppWna, call Dab

aoML

5 SpidBl Notietd
ADyBBTISING Matnrial In 
be placad in thn Pampa 
Nawa, MUST ba pIncMI 
Ihmagh thn Pampa Neva
OffieeOaly.

'mnsjsr
COMPANY
S18d-S488

HUGE PROFITS PHONE PANHAN^E Hm m  Leveling
CARD ROUTES. GREAT LO- noci
CATIONS. $2000 Weekly. I- d rm lB i. Call 669-0951
800-700-7177. 24 hours. Concrete

dr^ iB | . Call 669-09 
ets Poundadoa Repairs.

Stapleian.669-:
TOPOIbxasLo^M I38l,smdy 7 7 *  
and pmmioe. TbaMhy n i ^  7:30 131

A-96 Apr. 26, hfay A 1997

CMptiUhata 79019
972571-0222
972-«i3J|0l6na

1300 M ut' 
SnUtllO
kv<hg,1haaB 73038

Oray Comity will rsoaive stated 
Wdiio affi anc HMd CU D-9 knB- 
donv milal 9M1I037. Bids ffidi 
ka wfkmUmd t> du Oray Cannty

------------ «—  —----------  OlAcs. 303 N. lÜMMif.
-The app^M JU iiM  «f

auLMffi IS. 1997.hfaehhmmay
Ml rfVnBBI wl wW*

w— —̂ .— —— bnmt in Ldkm or by caMni Jot 
I (9) dqn af.MdMMhm M •» d U -SlM ^O ray

A «  Apk 27. May A 1997;

BEAUnCOffTROL Cotamtics 
mà 9kin Cisn stisa. aarvlea, aM 
aaaknovera. Lynn Alliann 1304 
Ouiatfae-669-3840___________

IdARYICy I 
lluBî t, Basata*
■uhm. Shanty Dlgga 6694439.

PAMPA Lodge #966, wn
GOOD 3000 ft. reatanrani and 

ter IMM. 779-2396aonlpmwt 1 
aiterSpjn.

M l

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? 
Y o u M K ^ B e

lOKt. Ap^ldih, |ray m ^  t 
RtCfMtflCHI BMk M 

bhm oodm. Rawmd. 6694709

U

NEED $$S 7 Omdnemal O adk 
1427 N. HobaiA 6694099. Sa 
HaMo Baptmol. Phone appMca-

COKE/PEPSI HUtSHEY BIZI 
Mora anway. more fraedom. Tb 
local sitet. 11000 ♦ weekly po- 
lentinl. All CASH incoam. Fi- 
nanchM available. Saaall inveat- 

-800417-6430 exientioa

nNANCIAL FREEDOM. New 
nutritional itrale» breakthrough. 
We are hi need m ambitkws indi- 
viduals NOW! Excelleni income 
opportnnities. TYaining/Support 
provided. Call ENJOY HNAN- 
CIAL FREEDOM TODAY! I- 
800*737-4997

INTERNATIONAL Company 
needs help - work from home. 
Part-time, Full-time $700/weck 
per week. For ftw booUcL cal I- 
8 » 2 9 l-2 1 3 a

141

T. Nehnm Constniction 
Hec Esthnaiea-CaMnets, etc. 

669-7102

well Conattncilon.
n Repair. I 
6694347.

ADDITIONS, wmodeling. roof
ing, cahineta, painting, all 

No Job too small.’  
7A

14d CarpM Sdrvicd

NU-WAY I Im  MTVÌC6» Of* 
Wällt, etiliiM.

xML..It pays! No

CARR'S Beamy Shop. The Fsrm «n*»*
Plaoe. Check om wy prieaa. 669- town. 800-936-9341. Free esti- 
0029. ■ “ «*-

199a

ALL NEW ALL CASH! Rastodt 
gift imam. No telling. High in- 
coam poaamial. laveatmant I- 
8004«488a7diyB .

I IPAP I

14b t
■HfTTOUCKr 
BIN T TO OWN 

We have Renul Fnraltnre and 
AyHmmca to sait yonr needs.

•0IW.1

I T S  Carpet Cteaahm A Resto
ration. CarpetAJphoístery. PMc 
EilUwes. 0 4  6654076.

Subscribe Today 
By Calling 
6 6 ^ - 2 5 2 5

r
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21 21

fèacc or boU rTSì«! F rac^ tii-
SIOOOi POSSIBLB TYPmO. PM 
liaH. At koaw. Toll (roe l••00- 
211-9000 cu ra tio o  T230« for

W ILLOUGHBY'S BK kkoe 
S ttv ice. STO BM  S H K L T n S . 
«69-7251.605-1131.

NEED drihwry pm oa w i* good 
«rivlog record, 40 boort per 
week, talary negorieble. Apply 
OrHMMTt M kilwc. 9-5:30 pjB.

SniHllo— lMSirCo. 
101 S. BallMl«B9-329l

McLBAN Cere Ceeler it  eow

POR ell types o f coáctele coo- 
sintcHo«. call Larry Bocke 669- 
1206.

atrrcriog eppIkeikM  for LVNY. 
CNA'e. 605 W. Tib.

NOW aoccpiiag applicaliou for
siMC

HOUSTON L U M B S B C a  
420W .Fo«er669-«M I

779-2469
McLean,

CXINCBETE Wort. AS type oon-

095S

AS type ooo- 
: and Rrpiniir 
r lepaitt. Cair 

Honae Leveling 669

TAKING AppUcaiion for esperi' 
ilified reuil ta k t  perenee, qnalii 

aon. Oood aalary lo 6k  right per
son. Apply at Tarpley Mnsic 
Company, 117 N. Cnyler, Pampa

CONCRETE Work: Free esti- 
nwtes. All kinda. 25 years of es- 
perianoe. 669-9453

NEED dependnbk ea^tloyee for 
2nd shift No calla pknae, apply 
in penan DomM Slop of Ihnapa. weekendsEOE

matnie, responsible indlvidnal 
widi |Bvv«a parenting skiUs to tn- 
pervisc Adolescent Hoom as 
ffonae Parent. Must be able lo 
live in honr 24 boun per day for 
4 to 3 days per week with the de
sire lo woik with young people. 
Good salary and benefit package. 
References required. Interested 
persons call 806-66^-7123 Mon

STEEL buildngs, public bauida- 
tlon, never put np, 40a33 was 
S9360 now S397S, 50a96 waa
$18,960 now $10. 790. Mheh I- 
800-204-7199.

60 Hoauebold Goods

day - Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. or; 
806-663-0235 after hours and

1 4 a  P a in t ln f

PAINTING reaaonabk, interior, 
esieiior. Minor repairs. Free esti- 
mmes. Bob Goraoa 665-0033.

Postal fobs $l4.90fHour 
Guaranteed hire plus full bene- 
Att. Fof iod n -
formation call 1-800-813-3585 
extensioa 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

CALDER Painting- Exterior, In
terior, mud. tape, blow acoustic 
ceiUiMs. wall lextnre. 663-4840, 
669-U I5

Humer Decorating
sHDÖOC

66?2W 3

WUdUfc foba/SSalaryr^Bcnefitt 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. No ex 
perience necessary. ExanVappli- 
calioa 1-800-813-3583 extensian 
7613,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

> POSTAL JO BS •«» 
Permanent, full-time $l3/bour

14r P lo w li«  Yard Work
arith government benefits. Apply 

plica-

BIG fobn's Laam Work - Roiotill- 
ing. mo wins, esc. Call 669-7394.

today for ckrfc/carricr appi 
don mformotion call 8 am - 8 pm. 
I-800-270-8013 extension 93

Reasonabk i

MOWING, weed eating, edging.
3-8 '“

SALESPERSON wanted for hot
test new product. Part time and 

. Call nowfill! time. I now 806-848-2307.
Call Rudy Jenkins. 665-8397

PROFESSIONAL compkie yard 
care. 3 years experience. Refer- 
eiKes availabk. Greg 663-6411

NOW taking applications for CPC 
certified tecnnician. Apply 
Browning Heating A Air, 665- 
1212.

14s Plumbing & Heating
COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-30K/year. 
I-800-348-7186 extension 1484.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drmn ckaning. Septic 
systems mstalkd. 663-7113.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
H eetÉ* Air CoMRkaUne 
Borner Highsvay 663-43M

CALDWELL Production needs 
backhoc operator. I week paid 
vacation, plus 6 paid holidays. 
Hwy 60 West 663-8888

CERTIFIED Nurscs-Aides for 
various shifts and positions. 
Please contact Debbie Doui

MCBRIDE Plumbing of Pampa, 
since 1977. Licensed, Bonded, Center, 669-2331

uglas or

Insured. Complete Plumbing
633.

Maya Parker at Pampa Nursing 
-----------EOE

Service. 665-163

BART Gooch's Phimbiiig. For all
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-1233, exi

CONSTRUCTION Helper. Must 
have own transportation. 663- 
4977

, extension 403.

McBride Plumbing Inc. 
Fully Insured and Bonded 

Mike J. McBride 663-8340

EXPERIENCED Backhoe Op 
erator wanted. CDL required. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 806274- 
2772.

CabkTVPoak 
AvaBaMe

Marcus Cable • Pampa TX a 
leading nationwide operator of 
cabk TV has openings for fol- 
lowing positions:
Castooscr Service Repreae» 
tatlvc. Mutt have previous ex
perience handling customer 
orders and problems over the 
telephone, a pleasant phone 
voice and be computer literate 
Installer. Previous experience 

a cabk TV or tekpnone in-
stallcr, vaild driver's license 
and a customer service orien-
tation.
Our Company offers a com
petitive starting wage and ex 
celleni benefits. Please send 
resume to:

Marcus Cabk 
1423 N. Hobart Sl 
Pampa. TX 79065 

Equal Opportuni^ Employer

7òlumbb^M!«^cnì7o7
Pampa is seeking a Radiology 
Tech.
Columbia Homecarc
Amarillo is seeking a Branch 
Manager (RN required) home 
health and management ex 

mence required, 
olumbia Family C linic - 

Pampa is seeking a Full-tim^ 
Nurse Extender. Must be a 
CNA.
Qualified candidates may ap- 
riy or send resume to: Human 
ResouRcs, One Medical Plaza. 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Fax 
(806) 663-5222.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one psBce or house full 
Tv-V(^-Camconicn 
Washer-Dryer-Rsoges 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .PM ids6U -336l

6 8  Antiques

69  M iscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fuc can be prevented.

ing. 663-4686 or 663-:

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M UST be placed 
throngh the Pam pa News 
Office Only.

C A R R IE R S 
W A N TED !!

Apply Pam pa News 
Circulation  
Departm ent 

No I^one Calls

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercial/Hoine UntU 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800-711-0138

14t Radio and TUevision

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TVs md VCR's. 
2211 Penyson Pkwy, 665-0504.

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will be 
taking applications for a school 
nurse for the 1997-98 school 
year. Prospective candidates
should complete an application, 
and submit uic following items.* a

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 
McDonnell Douglas Technical 
Services has openings in North 
Carolina. Arizona and Rorida for 
entry kvel Shcetmetal Mechan
ics. Musi have complete set of 
sheetmetal tools, including air 
tools. Reasecall I 800-893 3380 
and fax your resume to: (314) 
205-0160.

WOMENS Self Defense Class, 
starting May 3th. TNT The Kwon 
Do. 665-8554

19 Shuatioiu

Reliabk Houaekeeper 
Reasonabk Rales 

Call M « fk . 663-8344

nursing license, college tran
script, and resume. The applica- 
tionnoccu will close by May 16, 
1997. Mail all cotTespondenoe to: 
Route I, Box 27, Groom, Tx. 
79039.

EARN to $700 weekly. Local. 
Riones. Mailing letters. Part time 
or full time. No experience need
ed. Call 1-800-374-6477 pager 
6965.

NEED a housekeeper? Great 
references, reasonable, 3 years 
experience. Brandi Wilson 663- 
38W

21 H dp W anted
vsmr

MCLEAN Home Health Agency 
Inc. Now accepting apnlicalioiis 
for Rbrs . LVIVs. Cendied Home 
Health Aids. Competitive salaries, 
health insurance, dental in 
surance and reurement plan. Ap
ply in person al 603 N. Grove. 
^ L e u v T x . EOE.

CLAIMS ENTRY: Medical in
voicing. Will train. Excellent in
come. Modem necessary. 1-800- 
.350-2909.

GOT A CAMPGROUND MEM
BERSH IP OR TIM ESHARE? 
Wb1l take it! AMERICA'S LAR
G EST RESA LE CLEARING
HOUSE. Call Resoru Sale Inter
national 1-800-423-3967 24 
hours.

CLAIMS ENTRY: Medical in
voicing. Full time or part time. 
Excellent income. Will train. Mo
dem necessary. 1-800-350-3922.

69a Garage Sales

Readers are urged to hilly inves
tigate advertisements which rc-

LA Fiesta now taking applications 
vathers and wait

qu ire  paym ent in  advance fo r in - 
fannnban , se rv ice t o r goods.

for hill lime dishwi 
staff (Must be 18 years of age or 
older). Apply in person.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inier- 
esied in hill or pnn-oine employ- 
meni and who hsvc credentials in 
sll areas of newspaper work in

POSTAL lobs positions avaiUbk. 
No experience necessary. For in
formation call I-800-W 4-2900 
extension 4063.

EXPERIENCED machinist in 
hollow spindle machining and 
threading. Benefits, insurance, 
paid holidays, and vacation. Call 
M6-274-322I or send qualifica
tions to Box 387, Borger, Texas 
79008.

2 tvs, microwave, lots of miscel
laneous. 1117 Terrace, Saturday 
and Sunday 8-6 p.m.

HOSTESS and waitress needed.
Apply in person. No phone calls. 
I^ers Baibeque.________ ______ 70 Musical

eluding editing, re^rting, pho
tography, advertising, produc -
tioiu, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIRED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, inchidin| salary tc- 
quirementa. IMMEDIATELY 
tor. Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Dra««r2l96 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

Saks
COWGIRLS
COWBOYS

We have a tremendous opportun
ity for folks who enjoy spending 
time out in the country visiting 
with farmers and ranchers. We 
provide complete training, doubk 
qualified leMls and commissions 
averaging from S2000-$4000 
week. Call

1-800^33-6508 
FARM & RANCH 
HEALTH CARE

MATURE, dependabk individual 
needed to drive neighborhood ice' 
cream truck. For more informa
tion call 665-6410.

30 Setting Machines

WE service all makes and models

214 N.Cuyler. 665-2383. . or 665-7879

M f i m H o J o t U S S S
tame ■■mhen or give refor- 

ence to a number with an 
area code of 809 or a prefix 
of Oil are Interaalhnud toll 
anmbern aad yon will be 
charged iotcrnatloiial long 
diotaKC mtca. For more ln> 
formation and nmlataace re
garding the Invcatlgntion of 
work at home opportnnhlaa 

d Job Uma, TTkr forngm Seen  
a r g «  ita reoden to contact 
the Batter BMhmm Bnrmm of 
Sonth Ihxnx. 6«9 S. latemw 
tioaal B lvd., W calaco, Tx 
7B9M,(2l0)9«B-367a.

■."X.. Tätior
Service

"StivinQihtlinai 
iflnctIMI*

WEST TEXAS
liindsixipeAndlnigalioii

RmWontltl • Commwdal 
SprtnUer Dmign S Instdatlon 

TkagShnibPlanilng
Lawn Mamtmaoa • (;oinplata Lann Ranovationa

(806) «e»0158 • (80̂  063-1277_______

751

B R IfT R N m C D Jk n
Hwy60.«6$4$8l

noaA $400 animk, $150 de- 
bnik-ina. Cnronado Apart- 
.66^0219.

77 U TH teck ft Eqaip.

BLACK I imontin Bnib. 14 to 15 
mondtt old. Top BtoodHoea. Bo
rneo texted. Jerry Rarry. Caaa- 
dimi.TX 006-323-6993

PREMIUM Bulli for sale. Beef 
OOMpOiilBAx mU  MUtetex 

excellent aMtemal aad feeder

.(•jtw'lfrVL
OR DISABLED 

Apfs. Nom AvaBnbla 
PAMA[APARTMENTS

1200N .W db
«69-2994

traili, eaay calverx. Joe Vaa- 
ZandL 806-145-2101.

8 0  P e ts  A n d  S u p p lie s

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Seknee dicu. Royie 
Animnl Hoapi^, 6 ^ 2 2 2 3 .

Groomii^ and Boanhag 
Jo Ann'a Pel Salon 

669-1410

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS.

All b ib  psdd 
120&RnaaHI 6654M1S

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything weatern. Call Jewett 
665-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

Ftam nnd Fenihera Pat Shop 
l07W .Fotier 

663-3844

Lee Ann'a Grooming A Bonrding 
420 W. Francia 

669-9660
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-

3-5364. BOSTON Terrier puppiea AKC, 
Livea cat food.Siriua dog food, 9 

Tube dog food. 669-Pets.

ALL BILLS PUD
Pumiahed or unfutniahed 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N SUhOfER, 669-9712

97 Furnished Houses
CREATURE Comforts, grooming, 
flea/iick supplies for cats, dogs. 
IISN .^ksL669Peta.

BLUE Heeler Puppks. S7S. 663- 
4977

98 Unftimished Houses

FREE KITTENS
413 N. Somervilk

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliancea. 
$273 month. $150 de .............

BLACK Lab Free to good home. 
Female, 7 months old, spayed, 
house broken. 669-0729

: deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870. 663-7522 , 
883-2461.

89  W anted lb  Buy

CASH Paid for Clean workabk 
appliances, freezers, air condi- 
tionen, fimiture. 663-0253.

LARGE 2 bedroom, $270 month, 
$200 deposit, 303 Yeager. 663- 
4270 leave message.

1992 XP Seadoo/lrailer, mint 
condition. 1993 Ford Tiuius GL 4 
door, low mileage. 669-9441.

95 Furnished Apartm ents

BEAUTIFUL Bridal Gown and 
Veil. Size 14. $300 or best offer. 
663 3681

FREE standing round fireplace 
$400. 2 sets of Serta twin box 
spring/matiress $100 set. 663- 
7618

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
art equal opfmrtunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site.
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilk. 663-7149.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

EFHCIENCY, $183 month, bilU 
paid. CaU 663-4233 after 3 p.m.

2 5 4 5  Pi-rryon Pkwy. 
in the l*.\m|j.\ M.\ii

t i i
R(X>MS for tent Showers, clean, 
quiet. $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

LOTS o f clothes, gas stove, 
ibl

96 Unftimished Apts.

wooden rockers, tables, bed
spreads, and households, cutting 
torch luL miscellaneous tools, re
ceiver hitch, and much more. 
Sunday I-3.630 Powell.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervük.663-7149.

-  PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply lo purchase. ITs all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1231.

of sewing machines and vacuum ELECTRIC Guitar for lak, good 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center, condition, plays tood. $125 or 
------- ---  - -----------  best offer. 6o5-6225 <

IR I INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

IRI Intemaiional Corporation h u  immediate openings for 
Welders M rchancia! Lquipinent Aaacmbiera, and 
Machinists. Ability to read prints a must. GR-3 weld test 
required. Two yean machining experience required.
Good berkfits and pay.

CoeSact:
Hv m m  Raaoiarocs DcfMTtMM 
IR I lelereettoeal Coiponitioa 
Hwy «•, 5 liilcs  West o f Pm b|M 
Pw aipo,TX 79065

EQUAL o r r o T v.’N m r p u f l o y b r ______________

Would you like to make a cUffercnce in peoples 
lives? We are looking for aquahty, professionai 
individml who would like a uitiquc opportunity 
working with the senior matket. To qualify you 
must be ambitious, self motivated and desire 
success enough to work for it. In return you will 
receive a career with a great company, reward
ing income and the opportunity for advaiKe- 
ment. Don't make the misake of not calling, 
this could be just the opportunity you have 
been looking for.

CaU Mike Thomas at 1-800692-95I5 Monday 
and Tbesday from 9:00 a.m. - 5KK) p.m.

STATELY 2  STORY
Great neighboitiood. beauUlM land- 
scaptng. comer kx. 3 bedroom, for- 
mal HvbiE 8 Aning rooms, den/sui- 
dr. modern kitchen, breakfast 
room, double fsreae with apart
ment upaulra. hardwood noon. Uk 
baths, basement area. Only 
SI23.S00. MLS40II.

ATTENTION TENANTS! 
Affordable 3 bedroom, t V* bailis. 
double carport on comer lot. Nice 
Hvtaf room. extn room for dln- 
Ina/den or 4tb bedroom. Larae stor- 
age buMbig. hardwood Hoon under 
nearly new carpec diahwaaher. dla- 
poari. laundiy room. A lot of house 
lor S3B300. MLS 3887.
INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY 
18 unH apartment complex, prime 
location. I A 2 bedroom units wlih
1 3/4 baths, carports. 100% occu
pancy. exceilont condMion. CaU 
Bobbie lor appoiminent. 0£3.

NEED A DUPLEX?
2 6 3 beifeooms. I 3/4 bMht. ahiide 
aaratro. ItiMly conneciiana. moot 
al have waodbarnina Hrepiacea. 
central heat/air. Col lor aVOnna- 
Uon on iheae duptexea. 0G4.

NEW LISTING
OuaMly Ihrauahout. perfoct condF 
Uon. 3 bedrooma. I 3/4 baila. Mv- 
kia room, hake den. woodbarmna 
nrrphKT vrninl hito usxrai 
heM/aIr ksiem. balde ahuuen. 
besuUM carpet. SaMBo Uk In
Uichen. dbUna room. Sewbia/aiflliy 
room. Al new appliances. 
Landscaped rronl. back. MLS 4031 

ALL BOBBIE TO SEE 
THESE ONE-OF-A-KIND 

PROPERTIES!

PERFECT STARTER
Vary nios two badroom homa. Extra 
largs 20x18 living room. Bodrooms 
are large. Baautilul carpel and 
draperies. Kitchen wM aooommodale 
dining table. Maimananoa free exte
rior. Well cared for home. The ptica 
iaIantastic.MLSSOOI.
DONT OVERLOOK TH» ONE 
Charming three bedroom, 2 full 
batbi. 'IhatafuUy decorated. New 
carpet. Heat pump approximately 
two years old. Storage room in 
garage All of the amenities ol a larg
er home. Tip top condition. Can to 
see. MLS 3066.

OWNER SAYS SELL 
Large 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bathe, for
mal living room. Largo dan-Wichtn 
combined with comer woodbuming 
firaptace. 2 car garage. Covorod 
pabo. Work shop. Central heat and 
Mr. MUte otter. MLS 3000.

ESTATE SAYS SELL 
Three bedroom, one bath fevorlta 
floor plan. TWo year old heat pump. 
Low maintananca atael siding. 
Naadi soma repairs. Corner loca
tion. (food buy. Call for an appolnt- 
mant to see. MLS 4018.

TREE UNED STREET 
Large two badroom brick. Badroomt 
are extra large. Detached garage 
with small apartment. Qraai neigh
borhood. Could be a doaaic homo. 
Perfect lor retireea or starlora. MLS 
3966

OWNER MIQHT CARRY
Extra dean two badroom home. 
Rooms are extra large. Lott of good 
storage. Covered paho wMi Uoraga 
shad. Large L thtgMd Hvlngdlning 
room oombinad. Must tee to appro- 
dale. MLS 3960.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Qraai opportunity to own a kN on 
Hobart atroai. Parlaci lor various 
naads. Cal bvine Of

6UIL0M0 ON HOBART- 
SALE OR LEASE 

Former Kentucky Fried Chickan 
buMng. Can Mvtln lor doMt. OC.

T liim f ■ftiiM
Wl HAVIDUOVIO THE PAST 
IS YIAM OF 8IIIV8M YOU 
AND LOOK FONWARO TO 

MANY MORI VIANK
(jRI ‘1

riiihlllr \|s|ir! |\r,ll
(|K'I ( IWIM I I’.lnki I

( ; ( i : ) - 7 o : ’) 7

Chri', Moore GRI 
Ver' H BKR
AriO, H ,0 ,00 
I'V ' • R t'' 'i"r' CPi 
M't'V' RtU fir.

•V. 2V‘

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
“Í 4150 OFF*

lr2 Dftdrooin A p ftmn U
• CovftfiRd Partdng • Ffm

*  r f M  M IC  w n m t

• Qat â  W ater PaM
Qwendolan Plaza 

Apartments
too N. Nailon 665-1876

AUCTION ESTATE 
SALE

SAT, MAX 3 1997-W67AJR
LOCATED: MMPA, T)L«1 EAST KMQSMNl ft?E. (Cornar o( 
Kingami Ayb. 4 N. Hotialon Sl Also Aoqob SSm I North from 
Ubnry.
FumNurt: 2 China CabinaM (Charrywood 4  Franch ProvinoiaO 
(Mob), Hardrock MapM Bodroom SuiM 4  D aft (Mot), WWnul In 
Color 4  Gray Badroom Suilaa, Dining Tabiaa, laMhar ŵ Qotd
amy mat, m m pcw i nKN i  dm  (rPOCK mmo rVif.« wvy 

(Mob), Frwtoh ProvinoW w ê ê  Couch 4 ChakBk)8 L0V988M
Barkin Radnsr, MwtM Too IWb Bar Blooir kitßm m  
Q.E. 182 ou. R RsfTFfaazw (Mom SIT CookMova (Mot). 
(LE. Waahar 4 Dryw fHooA. 3 Mtaowuaa; BbmIm  MacWwaa: 
Bam 4 IMardi MfCiblMlB; Zanai 2T Coioi;
Color. Zanai r  ACDC Cotor Mom 
Snack SaL Vkwov Crum, cani Iron SkatiK KBohan Nanw:
FMunra, PiM8MffB CoctMTK CMbr  VWonMBm PypRi 4  Anchor 
HocMng, TupporwaiR Lm m  4  Shop TbolR Non-Caaallad.

F»M|iL ovd A v
la;TX-

HAVE A FINANCIAL NEEDI
Continental Credit
Phone Applications Welcome

M00-*435
Lo a n s

Come By And 8 w  Ms.. 
WeUfciToBayYas

8e Habla 
Eapafiol 

1427 N. Hobart 
am_aaajMaii

la s i

I aad 2 I
«69-9SI7

<aON. Oe^. 31
oUHiy hMamta 

■aptaa is doL S ÍS jR ». 337 
«.66B-737I

S R t y g ro a A iC T U h T B

«654)079.665-2450.

3 bedroopL taps speclni loomwg 
large lot.’ RV pa¿ wïdi covar, 
fenced. Marie. Paauw Realty. 
«65-5436.665-4180.

NOWavailaMe I aiM 2 bedroom 
with weahw/drycr’ hootaroa. Sec 
at Lakevkw Apattmemt. » 0 0  N. 
Hobmt.669-

YmWh Havel 
AvaiUUe!' 

Alcackatl

Cl— y3l-Pam|ii Realty 
312 N.Oiiw 669-0007 

rwwjie-digitaf.comfhomtwrb

B R W S f o t ^
16 10x24

JirnDavidtoa

lO x I
669-7275 669-1623

669-
Ce— y 21-r— M Beaky 
9 -fM 3 .6694)00^ «64-1021

820 W.Kingtagill 669-3

ATTRACTRIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
badi, gaiage. oenUaMieal/air, 813 
N. DwighL 665-0441.

102 Him .  I I Prop.

2 bedroom, bills paid. $265

WILL pay cash for good used  ̂ t»*oom , 1 bath,
fumituri. appliances. 669-9654, V "?  'Availabk May laL 669-6121 af-

1er 4:30 p.m.

TO LEASE 
^preadmamiy 4856 aq. R. 
New csfiMt

FraM afBca 14x22 
Fnmt raoaptitm 12x18 
Opow area 24x40

115x24 
i (1 w k k  ta d riM a )|3

U tS R y
2k riitM fM ta.afc  
fIcMtv of n rk lM  
TMal —  o f R a l ^  49x115' 
M eal fo r chorcli or larg  _ 

plcoty office
e! (M y $700 
6 6 9 ^ 1 , 669-6973

B B A U 'n F U L  2 story home. 
$45.000. 121 N. Starkweather. 
665-8249.

BoMicNtabctRatütor
665-7037

BRICK 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, 
central heai/air. $30.000. 608 Red 
Deer. 665-6978

T s m rn m r
2 bedroom, 2 belh, formal <Bn- 
mg room, den with woodbun- 
mg fiicpboe, patio, awinmdlg 
pool. Oarage with electric door 

êaer. No yard to mow. 665-

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEW IS 
Action Really, 669-1221

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

Henry Graben 
Centuiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,6W -00m , 664-1238

FOR Lease 2 bedroom, 705 E. 
Francis, $273 monlh/$ 130 deposit 
Action Realty 669-1221.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 MaMba fVee Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

HUD and VA Propertiea 
Shed Realty 663-3761 ^

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes F o r Sale

TWiU Fisher

663
Centiny 21 Pampa Realty 
3-3360,663-14« . 669-0007

3 bedroom brick home, 2 badia, 
doubk garage, 3 lots in McLean. 
Call 7 7 ^ 2 6 »

THREE bedroom brick. 'Two 
hatha. Doubk garage. TWo living 
areas. Lease $800 month. Deposit 
$800. 1824 Dogwood. Action Re
ally 669 1221.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage, fenced all around. Sec at 
1242 S. Dwight

caied at 1301 N. RuamU S t  Sk- 
uaied on two corner lots, this 
family home, boast almost 
3,000 aq. I t  featuring buttlonda 
of stofage, four bedrooms, I 3/ 
4 baths, formal living and dm- 
ing, large oountiy kitchen, den, 
basement central beat mid air, 
■id a huge garage. Whik pre- 
tendy not in the beat of repair, 
this well-built ohler home baa 
tbe potential to be one of Pam- 
pa't moat note worthy addreaa- 
ea, offering unique style in a 
treat location. A lot of house 
for the money al $67,300.
Might consider partial trade for 

Ikicaled.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, spiral atair- 
caae, utility basement ththwath- 
er, fireplace in den. $373 month. 
327 Sunset 669-7371

3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, car
port, Selling furnishings. Sec at 
1240 S. Dwight

a smaller, well localed, two or 
three bedroom house with a
garage.

Phone (806) 669-3408

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide right in your 

neighborhood

‘NEW LISTINGS**
TVMe r 2/1/I - 676 Acras - 20 x40 bom - Edge of town - MIS - Col lodoy. 

HAIR - 3/1 .SO - Hugs lot. New kacfwn. Graor tamly homa - naody to movain • 
$23JCI.

HAMUON - 3/1.75/2 - lags hofna tuXto matai adkig. oi modem convanlancax 
$34600. MIS

lOOF 171 - 3/2/2 - WB trapkx« - Stn Room - Pka 10 Acras - Graot CountiylAaw- 
$144500

DUNCAN • 3/25/2 - VW Draptaca - larga garage - Botomont - Hugo » t  - Cedar 
’ doMf-PtioadtoMl.

M M B l-3/2/1 - larga motfor or dan-Naot Dockyard-lots of kuat-Cantrai 
haataok-$43821 IAS

N. WBIS - 3/1SO/CP - larga Mng area vAh woodbunrig itova - Now ktchan. 
lots of c^kieh - $46j021.

MMtAC i- 3/1/1 - Greoifamly homa-Skfog-Foncod yard-NeodinMrownra- 
$23500.

IM -niX or larga 4 batkoom - Raody tar lhal gtovAig tomly orrtnt ptoparly- 
$l9.90aMlS

lO M BM U i-3/1.06/1 -loigaaportmant or work Flop-Ramodalad-Canlro4 
haol 6 ( » - $39.900. MIS

HMUasON • 3/1A7  - Com « lof - Polio - Woodbummg ttova m dan - loga Mng 
araa-$4UOOO.MlS.

**PRICE REDUCED**
211«  UA • 3/1.76/2 - New Na - icxga Entry. $71 jOOO MIS 

liaiHNICA OHVI - 3/)/U$l6aX) MU 
COUNMV BM C • 3/3/2/- PS - HT - indoor Araño - Boms - $228jOOO 

OOUNMV HOMI • 3/2/Bom 6 1.6A - $36X100

**COUNTRY HOMES**
3/3/2^Vtnoft6ani-$225Xn)5PEaAl-k«S 3/1 TVZ/BotoBBA-SISBXDOkiU
3/2/l5A-Ban(aik)$36XX)0MU 3/3/26AB4ck-$149.900 MU

*‘RESIDENTIAL**
2666 Beech Iona $(XD-$237XX)0 MU 1212 Tyrig • $661)21 MU
2119LaaSf.-$7UOOOMU 
IIOtOndraloDr.-$26X1210E 
117VUail7lh-latQii-$18X)00MU 
1004$ Banks-$22521OE 
2128 HomMon». $27X100 MU 
122BGailQnd St.-$26X100 MU 
216 Wctdan - Mclaan - $26000 MU 
1024 Ouncon St.-$26000« 
940$Somarv8a». $21000«
1124 Sanaco lona • $27500 MU 
609U>wrySt.-$1BO00MU 
im vikaBFotYO ü-t 
SI3E Ifoncb-$16000 MU 
306Mtoml$l -$150nOMU 
636$SomarvBa-$l2500MU 
1433 MMon».- $41000 MU 
900 SSunyiv-$32500 MU 
2613 Rowwood-$29,900«
1910 HomNon-$34500 MU 
1012 TanyRood-$32521 MU

1604 N. Stnm  St. KXD-$67500 MU
1110 E. Honraitor Ava. • $66000 MU
800 N. Gray SI.-$45000 MU
1106 Street-$27.900 MU
200 W. 6lh WNia Ot« CP • $27000-MU
615 latori ».-$25000 MU
600 Powal»-$2501X1 MU
1301 Rhom».-$19.900 MU
1126Sanaco lona-$16000 MU
947 Hobart »-$20000 MU
2221 N. WUi-$45X121 MU
1006$ Boita-$16000 MU
1124 E. Fronds-$16000 MU
705E.Fradailc»-$9000MU
1412 VMBNon Vbcont Lot - $6000 MU
1NBMkCfBF08Y0U-l
Il261siiaca-$2I500MU
720 HoaN»-$23X121 MU
1100 Ooby-$29521 MU
941$FotAn«$6000MU

^COMMERCIAL'
1111 E. Fradsilc »  lOID-$30000 «  
Plica Rd 8 Hwy. 60 - $266000 lAS
3 loti on Hobort »  - $150000 MU
112 Commardct Mtami. b.-682000 MU 
117-121 Balata-$76000« 
1421N.Hottart-$37500MU'
126 $ Hotaton (Qotagt) - $36000 MU 
2300IMHI Kentucky-tiOOOO MS 
Ttolar Pa»CBowanHwy)-$22000MU
4 lob in New Mobaella - $2000 MU 
625 $ VMM »  OMC - $36000 MS 
Moisi Hwy 60 EOF-$25000«
833W Foitar-190000«
409 WFoitar-$42500«
800 EFodra-$32000 MS 
6S9$Cuytai-$29000«
1213 IMta loge S»p - $32500 MS 
864 WFoitar-167000«

‘FARM A

910 8 912 w Kanlucky - $76000 MU 
IMIMCfRFORVOU-l 
l23NHobdrt-$106000MU 
822 W. Fodv (w8 troda) - $36000 «  
2526 MRon Rd. OoO • $26000 «
1921N Hobart $127000«
108$ Cuytar» $25000«
2000 Aicock-826000 MU 
412N$oman4to-Mct«Clttar 
lot • Airowhaad - $1560 «  
1122Alcock»..-$31J00MS 
103$ Hobart-166000«
319321 BtSota-$86000 MU 
419 FodW-$36000 MS 
817 $ RuHal VMildng Shop-$15000 MS 
(fonil . à  Cdbinoi Shop - $136000 «  
Vbconl loN (Bonta • Bond) - $6000 «  
124 Otage-126000«

RANCH"
36Actaii/--$32>«10« 478 t/-Acm-1200 68/1300 FM4AS
1600 ActasaF-$408000« 16 Aewa»/-Ota Mobilila-82000«
16Acns«/-8l>OOOMS 237«/-Actai*lmpnusmanl»623QOOO«

Custom« NaadiUigaBanch( l8000AoNi4)ti8wPar«ian(aa-CMJkn

Stop By C entusy 21 For Your 
*Fr s  G arage Sale SfONS**

*OfOI SATUROArS”

O n l U K i R i a l t y

I n c .

669-0007
r i l

M U S I 
$1<M)0 
air, A 
$18,50 
tag ava

1041

FRAS 
more a

AC

14 ^

T2~

TB

I T



0 ^ ‘ :

109]
L327

ov*r,
« liy .

>m, 2
r, t l 3

«m e,
liber.

bath,
BRed

I M t l .
« M l IH. M M i Ita r  am .

M A M . Brtcfc. lovaiv hoM. 3 
h e * o o a . 2 1/2 bM a. U w a 
i^riak lef ayamm. After S pm.

MUST Sell Nowl Redeced 
SIOlOOO. 3 ca a n l hm«
air, A u tia  Sekool Diairict. 
S I B » 0 .  1309 WiRiaiim. PIh m »- 
i^avaiUUe.<d3-3MI

OLOBR 3 bedromn. I b a * . earn 
iml ham. Bw allca comNlbm. 217 
N."-iffnirr 603-3977,66»9230

n u C B  Redwmd, aloe 2 aioiy bi 
Paimw, owner flaancing avail
able. 333-2792.

V B SL  BAGAMAN 
ag Baapa for ovar 36 yean

663^17663-2190

lOdLoto

FRASHIER Acrea Baal-1 or 
more acna. Paved akeat, adliliea. 
Oaudme Balch, 663-9073.

. Añada dialrie«. CaU 663- 
r66M 079.

C O R N U  lot ia alee man w i*  
eaiH iaa and plaadNag abaady 
iaaiaRad for a 3 beR ooa boma. 
Ooaddar aedi 6684)447.

IftS  A e r a l e

POR Sale 8 ftily davelopad acm  
3 milea aoaiMaal o f  Pampa. 
Ready for home or aaMIe hoam.

SI7-392-3032

POR Sale : Apfrowlamlrly t  acr- 
ea ia Skeliytowa. WiD coouder 
bade lor good R V .S 0 6 ^ R ^ g q

so aoca - P i ^  Batmea. Wbeekr 
Coaaly. (1 0 ^ 3 3 -3 3 1 6  or 663- 
4969 or 669-6017______________

114 EecreHoBRl MAicfcg
Biir» CaatoiB Campen  

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tk. 79063 

•06463-4313

Crime
p re ve n tio n
everyone's
business

ay

mem

»M «

DO-MLS

DMIS

MLS

jOOOMLS 
»0E
iJOOOOi

R T tl

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
1939 Fir

NEW  ON THE MAR KE T
Large Exacutiva Homa, Taatafully 
Dacoratad, In Excallant LocationI 4 
Badrooma, 3 Baths, 2 Living Areas, 2 Car 
Qaraga. Poaelbla Asaumption.

669-0709

Quentin
WilliEims,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Peiryton Pkwy.

KVBRGitaBN - One owner home. 3 bedrocim. wnroom, eprinUer tyt- 
lem. bdldint. flfcplaoe. 2 badn. donble (arage. MLS 3930.
FAinJCNRR • Three bedraom conpleiely iwiiadeled. PiRplace. bay wind
ow in dinii« area, ocMial heal/atr. Mange boUdint. iwfe atilily room. MLS 
4039.
DWIGHT • Comer lot, keel tiding, cloee lo ichooL three bedroome. 2 liv- 
h « reeae. fireplace. IJbalta.gingeaildctrpoil. MLS 3993.
DWIGHT • Nkc ibeee bedroom home on comer lot Luge living dinii« 
area. deWplayroam. citm etcrage behind utility room, dining area, 
den/playroom. extn itormr behind utility room, cedar cknete, etonge 
thed. 2 bntht, double gange. MLS 3948.
DUNCAN - Nice clem two bedroom home, would make a great ttaner 
home, remodeled throughout, hm utilfcy room, catpoiL MLS 3984. 
HAMILTON • Nice two bedroom home with oeatnl hen end air, 2 living 
meat, bredcfiM bar in khchen. would nwke • great aarier home. MLS 
3962.
HAMILTON • Three bedroome with itblaled mmler bedroom, latge living 
■ca. 24x24 metal ihop in back, I 3/4 bathe, flreplaoe. central hcat/ah. MLS 
3966.
NSLSON • Corner lot, 4 bedroome, omtral heat/oir, new kitchen cabineu, 
2 fuH bathe, double garme. MLS 3902.
ZIMMERS - Nice three bedroom home with targe living area A lou of 
ilorage. central heat/ah. utility. buUt-im fai haU, tingle grenga. MLS 4043. 
ZIMMERS - Large living area, three bedrooim. lota of taorage. central 
heal/aar. kitchen hai been updated, utility tingle gmge. MLS 4044.
Ded^itaden................... 669-22I4 Roberta Bibb..................6636I38
Susan RaUlafr................ 663-3583 Debbie Mddleton............665-2247
tlddi Chrontater............. 6634UM Bobbie Sue Stephens......669-7790
DwieiSehom................. 66963M Lois Sbate Bkr................ .665-7630
BU Stephens.... ............. B69-7790 BetdaCoxBkr................. 66S-3667
JUDIBDWAROSQN.CRS NARLYB REAQY (UR CBS

BROKCROWnCR..66S-3687 BRORtROWgR................... 663-I449

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le

K I T  *N* C A R L Y L E  •  by L m t j  W right

TT-
BEATTIE BLVD.R by Bmcc Beattie THE PAMPA NCW8-8undSK Apifl 27.1M 7-M

o .

• l-x *

O m r  tat A/eA,

120 Autog 122 Motorcydeg

1996 Owvy Slep-Side. 30S V-g, POR Sale: V-g Smgy a i  
-  ■ • —  1994 Homla 300 BX S 5 r W .20K. 3 speed. Reducod, $13,000. 

664-1113 dsys, 665-7493 after 6.

19t9 LincolD Ibw nc«, I owner, 
low tnileage, serviced regularly, 
leather inserior. hat aO Re ealrsa. 
very good cleaa car, $7393. 663- 
3936

1992 Olds Bravada, all wheel 
drive, leather, loaded. $11,300 or«, 
best offer. 663-1113 or 663-9273

663-3384

124T lreg*.

OGDENAND80N 
Expert Elcctraoic wheel halar- 
ing. SOI W. Poster, 6634444.

CARS UNDER $100 OR BEST 
OFFER. Seized and sold locally 
by D.E.A., IR S. and Law En- 
forcemenL Boats, trucks, motor
cycles and more! CaU l-BOO-974  ̂
3872 extension 4288.

125 Paru A

1 2 1 1 V u c lu

For Sale 1977 Chevy Bhncr 
Call 663-0441

REYNOLD'S TVim Shop! Cara., 
Trucks. Bostt. Headliner. IVaas-' 
polinea. 817 N. Cedtt. 274-2230

FOR Stic: 330 fuel injected em-̂  
(me, 700 R4 ovenhivc iraiMails-' 
tion, 238 Jeep engine. AU in good 
shape. 669-6020.

*Oon1 you think you’re a little too big 
to be looking for work as a jockey?”

1994 Suibuib« 4XA loaded, tow 126 B o a U  A  A c c a a o r i a  
package,lecurity syatem. cxcel- 
lent condì ’

114 RecreathMial Vebida 120 Autos 120 Autos 120 Autos
1976 Winnebago motorhome. 
1979 C a a  Culler with 140 John- 
l a  asolar. 701 E  Mora.

1991 Prowler Sih wheel 28 1/2 A 
Excellent condition. Slide out. 
669-2716,874-2896(local)

21 ft. Huntsman motorhome- 
1973, $2300.669-2981.

40 ft. Globe Sth Wheel Travel 
Trailer. Living room, kitchen, 
bath, and bedroom. Waaher/Dry- 
er, air conditioner, central heat 
$6230. Home 663-4727, work 
669-7469

Superior RV Chenier 
IOI9Alcock 

Pam and Service

115 Trailer Parki
COUNTRY UVING ESTATES

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Fbee First MoMha Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

CULBEZSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Poiitiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663.

Used Cars 
West Ibxas Ford
Lincolii-1

701 W. Brown 663
Mercury 
vn 663-8404

116 Mobile Homes
S i i ^  Parent Program 

Sbecial Finaticini 
On New/UsedMobUcHoines 

Call I-800-372-I49I

BB AUaon Auto Salaa
Your Neatly New Car Store 

1200 N.ltobort 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Reposseesi^ 
Charge-Offs. Bsd Qftdit! Re-Es- 
tablisb your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
TX .6& -0I0I.

Qnhlity Salsa 
1300 N. Hobart 6694433 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
> 'OnTheSp 

821 W. WUks

Ask About The Warranty 
WheaBuyiiuA 

Pre-Owned Chr!!!
Bill Aitiion Auto Sales offers 12 
monlh on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost lo tbe buyer!

1994 Mazda B4000, 
extended cab, V6 «»*«— «««- 

29,000 miles, all power options 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Atilo Sales 
1200 N.Hobmt 663-3992

SFJ/KD Can from $173. Ponch- 
es. Cadillacs, Cbevys, BMW’s, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4  wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A2308 
for current listings.

CHAMBERLAIN Motor Co. Pull 
GM Line. Clarendon, TX 874- 
3327. Local call.

1968 Chevrolet Impala SS con
vertible. Good «tape. 1b show or 
drive. $7300.663-428X

1990 Isuzu Trooper 4 wheel 
drive, power iteering, air condi
tioner, good tirea, low miles on 
recent overhaul. $4930. Home - 
665-4727, Woik - 669-7469

POR Sale: 1992 Ford Tempo GL. 
4 door, while, 60K miles. 848- 
2500________________________

1991 Mercury Tracier, 4 door,
6SK miles, 3 speed, air condition
er, cruise control. Runs great. 
Will show in Pampa. $3000 323- 
8518_________________________

I condition. Botger 274-7070

1987 Ford Bronco XLT 4X4, 
Black and Tan, loaded, Alpine 
stereo, new tires and wheels, high 
miles but excelicql condition. 
$7,300 or best offer. 6694780

122 Motorcydeg_________

BUiyS Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds; Flats fixed; ATV Re
pair Specialisu 274-2230

1987 Beta 250, trails bike, $600. 
1991 Suzuki 80. $600. 665-6855 
after 6 p.m.

"Specializing In Residential 
Re a  Estate Loans

Paiker Boatt A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampo 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mcicniiser Dealer.

BABB STO I^ A G I 
Bull D IN G S

1995 Ford Escort Wagon. Low 
miles. Warranty. Like new. Pay
off. 669-1063 evenings.

1990 Ford Bronco XLT. 4X4, 302 
fuel injected engine. Two lone 
Blue, hkrtv tires. 665-3160

1995 Chevy Suburban, 2 wheel 
drive, loaded, mint condition. 
665-6212.

8i(1t Barai
Unpaliilad

799
8 2 0  W  K i a g s m i l l  

6 6 9 - 3 8 4 2  
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 4 - 4 6 2 3

/  Competitive Rates 
/  ExperiefKed Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★ VA ★ Conventional 

A Refinancing

M CAFEE
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

\

tiZ !
life

1021 N. Somerville
665-7273

MUST Sell New 1802 sq. ft. triple 
wide, very spacious. Good loca
tion hi White Deer. 883-6903

Repos, Repos, Repos 
Latge 3 bearoom 2 bath 

only
$1000 down 

See at
Oakwood Homes 

5300 Amarillo BIvtLE. 
Amarillo, Tk. 
800-372-1491

ISO nowlR tM  Am  SM9 ■OMI

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobsrt 665-7232

-PiM oTliru Partormanoa* 
OaH W. Bandara...,— Brohor 
Dianna Sondara---------Brohar

tSï
S h e d  Ä S S I

REALTORS*
2 n S N .H o b a it

"SeUag Paospo^ince 1977”
665-3^1

N. ZIMMERS. Periect home lor 
growing tamiliet. Thii 1-1/2 uory 
home hst 3 bedrOomt, 2 bslhi, 
two living sreax. Urge 
kitchelil/diiiing ares. Well latid- 
tcaped. hO-S 4(M9.
N. SUMNER. An affordable 3 
bedrooma. oeMral heat/ak, catpei- 
ed, garage, great neighborhood, 
Inal wahittg m  new owner, 
k  DWIGHT. Super deal 3 bed- 
roomt, carpeled, formal dining 
room, isolated matter bedroom 
wMi waft-in cloael. Maintenaicc 
free ueel tiding exterior. Large 
work shop. CaU for appl.
N. nU)ST. Home wMi a view! 3 
bedrooma, king tire khdiefi. new 
roof, locaed acrott tireei from 
city park. Orea play ground for 
children. Nice quiet tlreet. MLS.

.dSSdST« 

.dSMlSl 

. Jta4fvi

.jm s m

.JiS-MTI

.4SS-TS4S

.dSf-MN

.Mi-Mi*

n lû fï....
MataSmdtnBI» .

cat. CRB, SISA.

ACROSS
1 Tobacco 

chow 
S Rnmola 
8 Ranlgn

12 — -dainy
1 3  ------Iran

foornnmd)
14 Psavundn
1 5  ------angln
18 Wm

Introduodd
to

17 SnwHwHd
OK

18 OivM
20 Bokdr’t  

wnsyona
21 HoMny . 

suffix
22 Quya 
28 Haroidin 
28 Craadar 
80 From

------ Z
31 HaatLIn

41 Taak
42 Quo—?
46 CKiastlona
40 8aad

covarlng

“ a s r"*
51 W. Coast 

coN.
52 Waalam 

marah plant
53 Actraaa 

Farrow
54 Annoytrig 

ona
55 Small 

nsmnfl
58 Spaad 

maaa.
57 Oak or yaw 

DOWN
1 Campua 

araa
2 Capablaof 

(2wda.)
3 No man —

32 Chairman —I

33 Roman
1M 1

34 Mm. Dick 
Tracy

38 Colo.tlma 
88 nag 
38 Cha^
40 Alan

4 Foicaftil 
pardon

5 «ftowa ___
ona'a aligar

8 Mimica 
7 L a y  

rodarti

oM-
Igahlonad

Anawar to Pravloua Puzzlo
ùLOLLUmiJ 

L^LiLîJuyu y ii ju u y y  
uyfciuuu üf^uuma 
Liwwt] m au a a u a  

u aa iàu
yuuum  [ja u ü a iiiu
tiiWL»Ji:tw------- l ' jy u a u
□ □ a y u  a iiu a y  
i i i i^ y y y a a  y iiiiy m

iü L lU U Ü
yLLair i-fuiA y iiiy y  
iium uuy y y jja i jy  
□ w üaL 'jy  i:jyLnuuii 
m ü iü u u  M iJày u a

31 Takaeara
of

10  ----------  34 Browiw
Rhythm 37 raalanad

11 Pdmaand 38 Edgar 
EarlOtaay ANan —

IV rsvMiy goo jv  unovfvfiio*
30 Honor nioualy eurt
22 8maN niga 41 Son of
23 Shoapart Jaoob
34 Tamarlafc 42 Larga

aaNtraa vaaaala
28 Cutofmaat 48 WNd
28 Worduaad aftaap 

baforaman 44 Typaof 
oraaSar ptolda

27 Typaof 48 Jaal
psaying 48 Coolar
martela 47 Baaldaa

88 FæMMa 48 Qlul
28 Laamkm go Roman

matWof  tXM

"  ON THE SPO T F IN A N C IN G '
1988 DOOQE DYNASTY LE, V-6, 66,000 
MIlug, WhHu WKh Brown Clotb Intorlw; 
Fully Loudftd, bnmaeulutu..........$5,996

1988 OLDS TORONADO "TROFEO”, 3.8 
LHm , V-6, Whltu With Gray 

Mrthur...................................... $4,996

1993 CHEVY CORSICA, 4 Door, OcMn 
Qfuun, 4 CyNndur, • ipuud. Extra NIcu 

.......................................................................$ S ,8 > 8

1990 PONTMC ORANO PRIX, Coupu, V-
8 Automatic, Luaibar Saata, CD Playai;| 
Sharp..........................................$6,998|

1987 FORD TAURUS Station Wag 
6, WhNa With Tan lntail08.«....~$l,99Bl

1988 FORD BRONCO N, 4W D V-sJ 
SHvar With BatgwMy Iatnilafc....$3,t88 [

1991 DOOQE MONACOt 4 Dook Daifc| 
Blaa, V-8 Aatainnlla........».»...~$3,9tS f

1991 BUICN PARK iWINUBe Bai WI0l| 
Rad Laathai; Daal Cantrol,

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

K 2 1  W  W i l k s  ( i ( i y  ( ) 0 » ) J

N EW USTIN G 
Call our office for appoirkment 
to ace thta nice apadous honte 
in a good locaUcm. Living toom, 
dining toonr, three bedrooms, 
two baths. Urge den, central 
heal and air, detached double 
garage, very rteat and clean. 
MLS.

NEW USTIN G '  
Immaculate brick home ready 
lo move Into. Large living room, 
nice kitchen, two large bed
rooms, attached garage with 
tnautated Weel door, central heal 
and air, pqffect condition 
throughout. Call for appoinl- 
meru lo tee this lovely home 
today. MLS 40S5.

PRICE REDUCED 
MARY ELLEN

Call for appointment to see thta 
lovely brick home in an excel
lent location. Fornul living 
room, dining room, den with 
woodburnirtg fireplace, three 
bedrooma, three baths, double 
garage, sprinkler ayatem, 1Tb x 
24' workshop, beautiful larvi- 
scaping, completely updated, 
ready to move into. Price hat 
been reduced. MLS 3779.

ASPEN DRIVE 
Spacious brick home in a good 
location, large fandly room, 
woodburning fireplace, four 
bedroom, three baths, separate 
tub and shower in master bath, 
walk-in cloaeta, nice utility 
room, double garage, iivground 
•wimmlng pooL aunroom. OE.

WHITE DEER 
Three bedroom home with large 
living room, dining room, two 
baths, vinyl tiding, central heal 
and air, priced at only $30j000. 
CaU Jim ward. MLS 3999.

305  JE A N
Four bedroom home on a large 
corner lot with garage and aaaaU 
storage building, priced at 
$20000. MLS 3931.

HOUSE AND FIVE 
ACntES

Very nice brick home located 
doM to town on five acrea of 
land. IVvo Uving areas, four bed- 
roomt two baths, utility room, 
finished basement, attached 
garage, 4ftx24’ aattal atnicture 
with double garaga, storage and 
riiop, 20* X 20* aMtid hone ttan, 
hay ttorage and weR houaa. can 
Jim ward for further infanna- 
ttoci. MLS 3834.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
CALL OUR OFFICE POR 

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS

NoroaVN

-A8M4U
_a48-1993

11Vwd.CRL Broker

CULBERSON-STOWERS
USED CAR SPECIALS

'91 M e rc u ry  T o p a z  C S .................... *4990
'9 4  P o n tia c  S u n b ird  S E ..................*8950
'9 3  M a zd a  é 2 6  v-6 ...............  *9950

PROGRAM CAR SPECIALS
'9 6  C h e v ro le t  C a v a lie r............... *12,375
"96 C h e v ro le t  L u m in a ................ *14,650
'9 6  C h e v ro le t  A s tro  V a n ...........*16,250
'9 6  B uick  L e S a b re .,..v ................ *17,150

PICKUP'S & 4X4'S
'9 4  Nissan S h o rtb e d  4 x 4 ...:..,.* 1 2 ,9 5 0
'9 5  C h e v ro le t  B la ze r 4 x 4 .........*17,950
'9 5  C h e v ro le t  E xt. C ab Z -7 1  . . .*21,850 
'9 4  C h e v ro le t  S u b u rb a n  4 x 4 ..* 2 3 ,7 5 0

. '96 Chevrolet C o rs k x i ;

4 4 0 ) 0
'■ rri,.-'';.;-' H j r o i n o n t h * ' .  ,

-  60 mOSiH 10.7aS) A l^ W N C .

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.V j 1 I .  c I I t I f
PAMPA, TtXAS

Cumoin • roNiuc • lucK • CMC • Toion 
805N.HO8AIT • 6tS-U65 • 80M79-16($-

I »

R E A L T Y
I9«9 LYi
bedroom̂  
in love 
fircpl] 
bxihi 
Cen/
garage
$69..'̂

uliful three 
wUIbU 
an with 
ic tile 

Tion roof, 
atlached 

'4LS 4003.
.300

2201 HAMILTON Darling
three bedroom on big comer lot. 
Recent interior paint. While, 
brigta. cheery kitchen. Attached 
garage. Great buy for $26.300. 
MLS 3963.
r 0 4  NAVAJO Nice three bed
room. I 3/4 beiha. with attached 
garage, central heal and air. 
Neutral carpel throughout. Large 
kiichen/dining area. Skylight. 
IVo alorage buildingi. You muai 
ace. $38500. MLS.
HOUSE AND nV E ACRES - 
beautiful brick built in 1983 
located eail of loop. Couniry 
living ni ila best! Cathedral ceil- 
ingi in family room with coratr 
fireplace. Built in china hutch 
and dealt in dining room. Three 
bedrooma (with maaler iaolal- 
ed). 1 3/4 balha. Double gaaige. 
Baaemenl. Sunroom. 30' a 
barn plui horse barn. Water 
well. Lovely native grut apd 
nice ireea. 3147500. MLS.

340 SUNSET - Beautiful 
brick two alory with shake sin
gle roof. TVvo Red River alone 
fiieplacea in den and the maa- 
ler bedroom. Spiral aiaircaie 
from den lo second floor. 
Kitchen/dining area has door 
opening onto covered aecond 
floor patio with new carpel 
and paint. Three bedrooma. 
One full bath plua two half 
balha. Brand new central heal. 
Central air new last year. Sell' 
er will give Home Buyer's 
Warranty. Double carport. Red 
barn alorage. RV carpiaft. Coai- 
crele drivea. Ton of tamre for 
eacellenl price of $39.900 
MLS 3964.

1712 HOLLY Beaulirul brick 
bome."2 living oreaa. 3 bed 
rooma. 2 balha. large open L  
ahaped den/dinin|/kildien. Fire 
place, pat» doors opm lo back' 
yard and gorgcoui view of the 
ema. Saorage buiMing. new roof, 
aome new paim. neelral car 
throughout. Nice oU over. Ready 
lo move in. Seller wenia your 
offer.
1824 DOGWOOD Brick honw 
on 90' corner lot. beautifully 
tandiciped with POrepa's ta iM  
oMi trees. New Maxkita tool. 3- 
13/4-2. TWO livtaii arem. Fire
place. Crown moldings. Cauti 
yard.
785 EAST FRANCIS. Large 2 
bedroom. Liviog room. Big 
kitchen. Separale milky. Storage 
building. $l3j000. $2000 doam. 
10« , 10 years. $213 includts 
lasca and inanrenre. Will hnvn 
new pnha inside. WUI hnvt new 
carpel. Action Renky. 669-1221 
989 EAST BROWNING. Large 
2 bedroom. Big Uving nnd din
ing room. Separate atilily. 
Gaage/Slange. $18500. $2000 
down. 1 0 « , 12 yeart. $243 
includes taxes and inaureace. 
Will have new ihinglea and new 
carpel. Action Reeky. 669-1221.

669-1221
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7 FARM MACHiriEKY - AUCTion AnnouncEMEriT 
Date: May 17 -10:00 am .

Located: Pampa Tx. 1 mile north of Pampa Airport 
then 3/4 mile West on County Line Road 

CUMT CAYLOR - OWMER 
Consignments on larger equipment welcome. 

Please call first - live  Star Auctioneers, 
Mervin Evans (806) 864-3721 'or*

' Jim  SumneiB (806) 864-3611 to consign 
tractors, equipm ent trucks, and pickups.

NEW EXPEDITION 
WE’VE GOT’EM

3 Eddie
Bauer 
4x4’s

3xLT
4x4 ’s

^EXPEDITIONS
COME BY AND LET’S 

MAKE A DEAL
I -i.-yo s m :i {  <:\i{s
- In I CniAV CAKS

Great Selection of Used & Program
Cars ____

F Y « t O R  f t  P V ter E r a r y  4 ,0 0 0  M l «  0 «  AR N tw  *  UaaR V tk k liB  ( E k c M M f  D M )

WEgTTEXftS
F o r d  ■ U n c o l n  -  M e i a i r y

701W. BrowM • 8688401
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This is no time to be wondering which
emergency room to visit.

lit many communities, this is nurses, physicians with whom mean faster service

the time to head for a Columbia we work, and other healthcare for everybpdy. Of

liR. Because with 295 locations professionals, were establishing course, Columbia

nationwide, guidelines that can be imple- offers access to a broad

there's a good mented throughout our system, range of emergency services,

chance you’ll For starters, a new streamlined so we’re able to handle most 

find one close admissions process will help access any problem that might arise,

b). However, your records at many facilities. The best time to plan for an 

proximity is onl\ one of many And at some locations, we can emergency is before it happens,

rea.sons to choose Columbia. even fast-track our patients with Plan to come to Columbia. To

Another one is our effort to less severe injuries, which should find out more, you can look us

reduce wailing limes in most 

emergency rooms. Thanks
I

to a survey led by a team of

up on the Internet. Or just

call 1-800-COLUMBIA for

the nearest Columbia ER.

e coLUMBi/r
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

http:/Avww.columbia.net • 1-800-COLUMBIA

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa • Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital

O 1997 Cduiri)ki/HCA Heal&icare Corporation


